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I IIAPTKK 1.

PRK* KliKNTS lOR Till. NMIOXAI. DANKINC SV.-TKM.

§1. Ilu- iiatioial Iiaiikiiifj system was c-tablislicd in tlic

I'niti-fl Stat'^ in l.S(),?. Contrary to |M)i)ttIar bflicf. it was not

an entirely new vc!i"'re in the field of hankinjj. if one keeps

in ininil that nniforniity and stability of currency were the

fjreat ends snnght hy it- foiindrrs, oiu- nuist confess that these

features of a sonn.l banknote circulation hail lonjr been sought

after in many of the indi- vli al stales. iJoth Mr. Chase, who
was Secretary of the Trea-ury when the national system was
estahlislied. and Senator Sherman, who made the chief speech

in the Senate in behalf of the bill, pointed out that the nat 3nal

banks would not he entirely in the nature of an experiment.'

Indeed, Senator Sherman asserted that the bill oiinlit to accom-
plish only what all the statesmen of the country had attempted

up to il It tiiue.- This was, however, not strictly true. As is

well known, some had been altogether opposed to anything re-

sembling a national bank, or a national banking system. Sher-
man came nearer the truth when he declanrl that " every ty

that had been organized in this country from the foundati if

the government to the present day had, at soiue ,'iriod r,. ,ts

history, sought to accomi)lisli the object of a i-; iurm cur-

rency.'"' The reader will recall that the Federali . Mnd..r the

lead of Hamilton, had brought about . ;:^ semblai • • of order

in the currency, by the creation of the ^Jnited States Rank.

I'or twenty years this gave the country a somewhat stable cur-

rency. l*"ollowing the expiration of the charter of this bank
there was a period of four or five year.s of local bank issues,

—

a time of great confusion and disorder. Then followed the

establishinent of the Second United States Bank, bv the Re-

^ Report of the Secretary of the Treasury, 1861, p. 19.

•Contiressional Globe, 37th Congress, 3<1 session, p. 841.

Vft/rf., p. 844.
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])iiblicaiis. iiinliT tliL' kaiUr^liip ni Mr. Dallas and Mr. .Maili-mi.

'IMk' ikliati.' on its (.-itahli^linicnt \va> ({uitL- similar to that in

which I'oni^ross later (.•n^'aj,'0(l over the national l)anl<>. Tlie

conditions in hankinf; in ISl.'-U) were .-iniilar to tlio-c of 1X03

when there was a "depreciated and disordered i)ai)er cnrrency

wlne-h eonld lie reinedii-d onK 1)\ the siib>tiHition of a national

currencv."' rhi> hank ,i;ave the conntry for a period oi twenty

years a -stable cnrrency ; bnt neither of these jjreat banks fnr-

ni^hed a iniiforni cnrrency. Xevertlieless they exerted a jjreat

inllncnce in the direction of nniforniity in the liank-note issito

of those tinie~.

Insecnritv, the first indication of a defective cnrrency. entered

into exchanges soon after the exiiiration of the charter of the

Second I'nited States I'.ank. To overcome this the Independ-

ent Treasnrv was e'-tal)li-ihed. Tbronijh this inslitntion the

financial affair^ of the government were freed, to a certain ex-

tent, frfini the ill effects of nnsoniid l)ankinf,'. In after years

the Independent Treasury was rej^arded by the advocates of

national banks as a wi'^e measure: and they cited it as a prece-

dent for c^tablisliinR a national bank-note currency."'

§2. Dnrins the comse of the debate in 186.^ it was |x>inted

out by Mr. Spauldins and others that the new system would be

in no scn>c in the nature of an experiment. It was said that

the plan had been thoroni,dily tested in the State of \cw York.'

There can be no doubt that thi- wa- the case. It will b.e neces-

sarv. then, to examine in more or less detail tlie precedent set

by that state.

After the panic of \9>?>7 the business interests of Xew York

felt the need of such a change in banking methods as would

once again jntt affairs on a somul basis. .\t that time " re-

straining-acts " were in force: that is. banks were chartered

under special acts, which confined hanking to a relatively few-

persons. Moreover, charters were too often regarded as legiti-

mate political spoils. I'ndcr thi- system the opportunity to

> I hill.

'•Ibid.

York T'-ibunc. Fel>. 2, 186.'?.
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eii^'c-igc in l)aiiking was very dften denied to those who were
most com])ctent. Because of the incqiiaHties of the system, a

stronj; movement grew np to reform it. This found expres-

sion in numeniu< petitiims to tlie lej^islature for the passage of

a law where))y hanks miglit he incorporated under a general

charter.' The i)etiti<in< were referred to a select committee of

the .Senate which made a report March 18. 18,57. Jn it were
enumerated the great defects of hanking in New York, the

depreciation of the notes and the great losses that had occurred

through frequent suspensions." It was pointed out that char-

ters were regarded as sjxmIs for party followers. The commit-
tee, further, made a curious complaint to the effect that under

special charters I)anks " i-sued their notes and received interest

thereon, whereas tlu communily was forced to pav interest

when issuing its securities." This charge, of course, resulted

from a very naive conception of the theory nf hanking. Their

accusations were more to the ]ioiut when they arraigned the

existing system as a monopoly." This, it was claimed, was the

reason that \an Ruren. when governor of Xew ^'ork, favoured

the sal'ety-fund scheme. It, at least, made the banks share

common obligations, brought them into more responsible rela-

tions with the people, and lessened their autocratic tendencies.

Xeverthclcss, the safety-f\md plan was not enough to remedy
existing evils. On the whole it had proved a success : but in

the panic of that year (18.17) the state had been compelled to

assist the banks to the extent of $6,000,000.'"

On January 2, 18.18. the Governor, in his annual message,

said that th.erc were certain objections to an unqualified repeal

of the " rcstraining-acts." These objections, however, would

be removed if the bank-note issues were secured by a safety-

fund. He recommended that a free-banking act should be

passed, so constructed that the interests of the public would be

amply protected."

Xi'w York Snidtr Document. No. ."iS (March 18, 1837).

"Knox, History nf Banking, p. 413.

"/Wrf. "'Horace White, Money and Banking, p. 335.

"Knox, (}/•. cit., p. 414.
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To Mr. K. -Mann, tlicn a member of llie 1 louse, must be given

tlie cre(bt of i)roi)osini,' that the new act should ])rovi(le for

note-issues secured by bonds. 1 lis su^K'^'siion was accepted;

au.l a committee of nine, of which he was chairman, was ap-

l)ointed to deal with the matter. ^fr. Maim afterward- -ai<l

thai he was influenced by the i)roeedure of joint-stm-k banks in

I'.n.i^dand. These banks invested nnich of their capital in i^'-v-

ernment con-ols. holding them as a part of their reserves.
'-

to deal with the matter. Mr. Mann afterwards said that he was

influenced by the pmcedure of joint-stock banks in England.

These banks invested much of iheir cai)ital in governn.ent con-

>ols. holding them as a part of their reserves. '-

§.^. It should be noted, however, that Michigan was in reality

the first state to enact a general banking law under whicli notes

were secured by bonds. This act was jiassed in 18.^7.'' It

provided that the presi<lcnt and directors of each banking asso-

ciation should, before commencing business, deixisit securities

with the auditor-general, to be held by hiiu for the protection

of note-holders. These securities were to consist of bonds and

mortgages upon real property within the state.'* One can read-

ily see that this pnni^ion gave unscrupulous bankers great lati-

tude : and only disaster therefrom could be expected. In an-

other place an account will be given of the havoc wrought.'"

It is sufificient to say here that the distress and misery ensuing

from this plan have left an impress uixin the bankers of the

nation from that day to this. On the contrary, the New York

free banks had a long and honorable career ; and it was natural,

therefore, for the advocates of the national system to turn to

that state, rather than to Michigan, when drawing up their

plan.

§4. The Free Ranking .\ct of the State of New York was

passed .April 18. 18.^8. under the heading: ".\n .\ct to Auth-

orize the Business of Ranking."

i=/;.iw., p. 41.=;.

'
'/.ii.i-.f (>/ Micliinni:. 'oc. 11. p. 79.

u/^,rf. I'Chap. 11.
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The second section of tlie act |)rovi(led that, whenever any

person or association sliould transfer to the comptroller any

portion of the public debt of the United States or of such states

as should be approved, circulating? notes would be exchanged

therefor: the ])r(iviso being added that all stock transferred

should be equal in value to the five per cents, of the State of

New York. The notes were to !)>. jiayable on dcmai^d at the

place of issue wi;'iin the state.'"

In the seventh section an unfortunate clause was introduced

to the effect that it would also be lawful to secure one-half of

the amount of notes issued by delivering to the comptroller

bonds and mortgages u|)on real estate, bearing a minimum in-

terest of si.\ per cent. Tn such cases, however, the notes were

to be stamped :
" Secured by pledge of stocks and real estate."

Such mortgages were limited to improved, unincumbered lands

within the state, worth independently of the buildings upon

them at least double the amount for which they were mort-

gag'd."
'1 ne characteristic feature of this act—the requirement that

banks operating under the general charter should deposit se-

curities with the comptroller as a guarantee for their note

issue—was made the distinguishing feature in the national

banking system. The note-holder was to be guarded against

any possibility of loss, even at the expense of the other credit-

ors of the bank.'" It was not done because there was any in-

herent reason that notes shoidd be preferred to the other lia-

bilities of a bank, but simply that notes, in order to fulfill their

principal function, must be made as nearly as possible a uni-

versal currency. Checks on deposits perform the same func-

tion as notes : but they are not intended to have universality,

since each particular check rests upon proof of an account at

the bank.

The New York law further provided that each association

desiring to operate imder the act was authorized to fix its own

'•/-flTt'j of Sni' y'o;-/.'., sixty-first si'ssion. sec. 2. p. 246.

"T-'u/c. Refer! of Hw Monetary Commission. 18^8. p. 2.V, =ec. 143.
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ciiriHiratc name; to detcrniinc the aiinmnl of its capital, wliicli

Cduld not be less than $100,000. and the i)criod of its corporate

existence. It vas also to designate the place where its bankini:^

operations were to be carried on. .\ sinjjle individual takintj

ont ;i charier was snhject to unlimited liability. Each bank was

required to keei> on hand a specie reserve of not less than

12' ..per cent. of ils issues. In case of failure or refusal of a bank

issuing notes to redeem them on demand, the comptroller, after

ten days' notice, was authorize i to apjily the bonds cr mort-

gages pledged, to the jiayment of them.'"

On the passage of the act there was a rush by bankers to se-

cure charters. It was very soon observed that the system was

not going to work as smoothly as had been anticipated. =" In

1840 the comptroller called attention to the remarkable activity

in banking; and stated that he feared the result of the mania

for charters. One bank had already failed: fortunately with-

out loss to noie-lT.'lcrs.=' It was feared, however, that this

presaged further failures. 'S'ct the comptroller was anxious

that the system should h vc a fair trial; and therefore made

every effort to see that the securities dejiosited were of suffi-

cient value to protect the notes.

r.ut disasters were inevitable. T.y jatuiary. 1S41. eight banks

harl failed. Of the-e. ftnir had discontinued without loss to

the note-holder-.-- Tiie other banks redeemed their notes at a

''•/.iiws of \\'\' ]\'rl.. >ixty-lirst se'^sjon. pp. 246 et soq.

-"I'y Tamiary I, IS.V*. forty-eislit assrici.itioiK li.-u! mrulc npplicntions

f(ir charters, and lilcil tiie ro('|ui-ite rerlilK-ati- in the office oi the Sec-

retary <it State. The anicnint nf capital suhscrihed was $10.8,3R.l/r.

The ''^tock'; traiisfernd by the sixteen a'^-ociatinns that were ready to

commence l.n-ines~ amonnted to $1,170.00(1; mort.ijaRes $422,910. On
tlie'e, $.W.<KX) of circidalion was issned. P.y Deccmher. \M9. the nnm-

tier of associations had increased to one hnndrcd and thirty-three: and

of those, seventv-six. with a total capital of !j:21.000.000 and circnlatinn

of ,-ihont $6.000'.000, were in full operation. L. Carroll Root, Sound

Ciirrniry. vol. 2. no. .s. ti. 17.

='/^,./.

--'The Willonu'div Hank ( I'.rooklyn V. the I'armers" Hank of Penn

Van; the Xew York City Trnst and HankinR Company: and the Chel-

sea Hank Ihid.
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(liscoiint.-' luj^litciii more failures (iccurrcd in 184.",, and more

tidte^ were redeemed at a discount. I'.y 1844 tlic comptroller

stated that torty four l)ank> had dei>o>itcd securi'.ies and issued

notes thereon. ( )l tin'-- ntniiher eiijjht had voluntarily wound

up their hu^ines- : t\\ eiity -Ix had failed : and the afjj^regate cir-

culation of ,'>1.1'»7..^47 wa- taken up hy the comptroller it an

averatje of T.^c. on the dollar. In 1848 ihe nuniher of free-

bankins,' institutions was fifty-three: in addition to which fifty-

one individual hankers were holding,' charicrs. The total out-

-tandin},^ circulation amounted to rO.O'MJAi. The securities

deposited to protect ihe-e notes Wv.re valued at $10,640,182.

Xew York State stocks nia<lc up $'7fi27.(y>2 of this amount;

United States stocks SI 14.000: lx)nds and mortgajjes $1..=^ 14,079.

.XnifMij^ the securities dc]iosited were lionds of Illinois, .Arkan-

sas. Indiana. .X'.ahania and Michigan.-'*

P>y the act of .\pril 12. 1848. it was required that all hanking

associations orgar.ized under the general law of 18,^8 should

open <le|x>sit accounts. ;ind discoiuu paper, as well as cn-culate

notes.-' It was also ])rovided that the usual husinc-s of bank-

ing should be transacted where tiie hank was located. The

practice of establishing banks of issue only had greatly in-

creased : and oftentimes no real banking was done. In his re-

port for that year the comptroller said: "During the past

year a number of applications have been made for the estab-

lishment of individual hanks at ixiints remote frr.m the general

channels of husine>s. and where no necessity seems to exist

for banking facililic';. TliC redem])tion at a ilisc-" it of one-

half of one per cint. ;dlowed b\ law is pro1,ably one of the

-''Tin- Tcnili W.ird ILnnk of N'cw York, 94c. on tlie (Inll.ir: the R.mk
iif Ton;i\v,Tn(ln. ^k-. on the ('.oll.ir. Tlic F.Trnu-rs' R.ink of Sonota
County, ,'infl tlie Milli'r>' H.-mk lind two clrissos of bills in circulation—

diotc is'iucd on Xew ^'ork State stocks alone, and liio'ie issued on state

"Stocks and niortfiages. The state slocks were sufficient to redeem in

in

the

stocKs and niorifiagrs. i ne si.are siocks were sunieieiu ici nine
full the notes issued on tlietn. The other class, th.ose issued upon ni<irt

Safres and stocks other than those of tlie State of Xew York, paid, it

the case of the Ivirniers' Rank. 64c. on the dollar, and in Ihe case of thi

Millers' Rank. 94c. rhiii.

->L Carroll Root, (»/< rit.. p. 18.

r.aws of fhc Stale of Vr;c York, 71st session. 1848. p. 462.

'm:t
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principal iiuluccments for cstahli-^hiiifj banks of tliis descrip-

tion. The notes arc si^'ncd and circniated in tiic city of Xcw

York. an<l hv fixinsj the place of redemption at some inacces-

sible point, the holder is compelled to <;o to the office where

tlie note was really issned. in Wall Street, and pay one-half of

one IKT cent, for it- redenipti(Mi. if all the brnks in the state

were comiielled to redeem their notes at jiar ii: New York, the

motive for nuiltiplyin.a; these shavins >h(>\>< would prohably be

removed.""' This abuse was one of the favourite devices

adojited by nn-crnintlous bankers during the period of free-

bankinj^. and ,u;ave rise to the notorious " wild-cat currency."

Xew York suffered severely thron-jh allowing mortgages to

he used to secure the notes. It is difficult to appraise the value

of a mortgage; and the comptroller found that jiersoual inves-

tigation was re(|uire(l to dvtermine what they arc worth, ^^)re-

over. mortgages are not " (|uick assets." and cannot be realized

upon if there be sudden need. The comi)troller. in his reixirf

of 1848. stated that the average amount at which bonds au<i

mortgages bad sold during the previous ten years had been

67.71 per cent: while five per cent. Xew York stock had sold

at an average of 92.8h per cent.-' i le recommended the gradual

withdrawal of all securities excc])! Xew Vork State stocks. The

Superintendent of I'anks in his re|)ort of 1854 said: "It is

believed that all the bonds and mortgages that have been sold

under the provision of the free-banking law since the jiassage

of the act of 18.38 have not yielded over 7.5 per cent, on their

face value "="
P.y the act of .\pril 2'». 1863. mortgages were

finally discarded a a basis for circulation: and securities were

restricted to bonds oi the Tnited Stales and of the State of

Xew York. The provision was added that not more than two-

thirds of the bonds deposited might be those of the United

States.="

"hi 1851 the k'K.il di^ooimt on li:mk nntts was ro(Iucc<l ti> mu-

qu.irttT nf otic per ci'iit. Wlutc. Money tiiid Bniihinii. p. .'^.^8.

-•L. Carroll Root. (>/>. <//.. vol. 2. no. ."i. p. 21.

-V/j/.f.

-"f-ans of the Stat,- nf Xew yorh. 86th session. 1863. p. 436.
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Tims. t'lK frcc-bankiiig system, as worked out in New York,

underwent many reverses before a safe and adequate method

of banking was secured. T.ut by IST)! it bad become so modi-

fieil and i)erfected that Xev Vork bank notes were everywhere

accei)te(l at par. This was made mucli of in the del)ate on the

national bank l)ill in the Senate in \m.\ Senator Sherman

pointed out that the circulation of New Vork was held in such

repute throughout the West that it commanded a premium over

the circulation of local banks. During the war it was at a

prcmiuiu over the greenbacks.^" Xew York Senators bitterly

opposed the ;iational banking measure: as they surmised—rnd

correctly—that the new circulation was meant to drive that of

New York and of the other states out of existence. The coup

dc (iracc. in the case of New \'ork at least, was given not be-

cause the circulation was bad. but because it was go<id
:
not

because the i>eoiile had no confidence in it. but because they

preferred it even to national bank notes.

§.-. It is instructive to note the success the new system had

in meeting the business demands of the people. Though the

securities accepted by the comptroller were, in general, pro-

curable at such rates that banks were not c.j.npelled to purchase

at a premium, or to accept bond-; and stwks b< iring a low in-

terest, yet anv jirompt response to legitimate demands for more

currencv was none the less difficult to secure. A request by the

communitv for twenty or twenty-five per cent, increase of cir-

culation at certain periods rf the year was not at all uncommon.

Rut a demand by the banks for securities as a basi^ for such

an increase of notes was certain to involve a rise in the price

of these securities ; and the throwing of an equal amount on

the market when no longer needed entailed a depreciation in

their value. To make the jiroccss pay. not only the customary

and ordinary rates of interest for loans had to be secured, but

an additional interest to make up the loss involved. It was

found under this system in Xew York that it did not pay to

io.Xs was the currency of some other st.ntcs. See Congrcssioiial

Globe. .Vth Congress, .^rd session, i).
><47.
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nuvt tliis Muldcn .Icnian.I for tioics; and llir iiirrca-c ..i rnr-
ri.m-y was limited to practically the aMioniit ..f securities which
a i)ank had on hand. Moreover, the hanks often hesitated lo
sell their bonds at a loss

; hut kepi iju'ni on hand or attempted to
issne notes np,,n them. The actual result was practicallv a
riKi.liiy ..f circMlati..n. as mif,dH he expected. This is one of
tlic greatest diCricuIties which remains to he solved under the
pre-ent national sysiem."

§", As is w,-!! known, then wa- at this time in Xeu ^ork
another sy.iem of hanking—the safety-fund—which has fur-
nished an inleresiinj; and instructive lesson to stmlents of
finance. It will he lielpful to desorihe it in hroa.l outline, in
order that, hy contrast, the .lefects of the hond-deix.sit plan
may lie clearly seen.

The act of April 2. IS^). which established the safetv-fuud
system in Xew 'S'ork. provided for a special fund, called by
(Governor \"aii I'.uren the "hank fund." '= This was to be
made up of a tax of one-half of one per cent, of the capital
^tnck of each bank until the paymens should a.^^re^ate three
per cent, of the total paid up capital of all the banks. This
sum was invested by the slate: and was intended to <ruarantee
bnti, the note-holders and depositors. Whenever the fund
should become depleted throiij,di the failure of any bank, it was
to be brou,-,dit back to its former level by an additional annual
tax nf one-half of ..ne per cent. The act was modified in sev-
eral iuiportant particulars ••< experience revea!.-.l itv weakness.
TVnvision for the immediate redemption of the notes of f;iiled

banks, whenever the liabilities iu excess of (he assets oi such
banks should not amount tn more than two-thir.Is ni the fund,
was made in IS.'v"." There were eleven serious failures in the
years 1X40-1842: and the fund was greatly depletcl. This led
to a most important change in the act of 1842. It was pro-
vided that thereafter the fur.rl should be used omv for the rc-

,, "'^''V.''
''{""'''• ..l^-'^/'/.v, July, \W,. article Iw Goori^e L. Von

.Mi'Vcr. Our I itrhislir Ciirri-iu-v."

y.<7:c.t nf the State of .Wte York. S2m\ sossimi, 1820. p. 167.
''''Lnws of tlir Stnt,- of X,-z,' York. 60th session. 183.7. p. ?»\.
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dcmption of tlic u<nv>. and not as a gnaranty for tlei)osits.'*

Several important provi>ioiis were added in 1846. The note-

holders were then <,'iveii a first lien u|X)n the assets; and stock-

holders were subjected to donhie liability.'"' Had these safe-

guards been included in the orijjinal act, no doubt the history

of the safety- fund banl<s would have been verv dilTeu-nt. It

is thought that the total lo-^scs that conid have been tlieii legiti-

mately made good from the guaranty fund would have been
met by an annual assessiuent of less than one-tenth of one per

cent. (< die capital.

§7. The ability to serve the public with notes at sudden or

seasonal deiTiands is ditTercnt under the two systems. The
legitimate borrower, at periods of |)ressure due to moving the

crops or to other reasons, is mninly interested in the cost of
securing capital in the form of notes. The rate at which he
will get his loan will depend in part uivm the case or difificultv

with which a l)ank can extend its deiuand liabilities in the form
of note-issues, if notes are required. Piut elasticity is the essen-

tial feature of an asset-currencv system as compared with a

bond-deposit system. The experiments of New York, under
these two plans, plainly showed the .niperiority of the former,

so far, at least, as elasticitv is concerned.

"/,''/,/.. sixty-riflh session. 1S42, p. ,106.

^'Ihid.. sixty-nintli session, 1846, p. 100.
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STATi: nwKiNt; 1'ki(»r m rm nvir. war.

§1. It i- iiii|)osMl)Ic\ anil iiidtcd uiiin.i.i>-ary, to j,mvc' a de-
tailed accotim of hankiiif; in i\h- rnitod States i)rcvi(nis to tlie

founding; of the national hanlo . hnt it i> essential, in view of
its immediate hearini,' upon tlie passing of tlic act of 1863, to
liave at 'east a con-peetn- of liankinsj in the .!,'eneration before
the war.

S2. The mo-t sncce^-fiil hankinj,' system in the ICa-t. perhaps
with the e.\eeption of ilK.se already deserihed in Xew \'ork-.

was tlie SntTolk- in Xew l-:n<,dand. The distinctive feature of
the Sntfolk <y>tem wa< a ccTitral point f>f redanplion—the city
of Fio^ton—where the SnfTolk I'.ank acted in a manner similar
to a c!earinj,'-honse. hy redeeniinR the notes, at par. of practi-
cally every hank in Xew fuifjland. Many of these hanks had
received their charters under laws (jnite different from that
nnder which the .Suffolk was orf!;ani;?ed. The limits of note-
issnc varied in the -everal states; and often differed in the same
state. T':c ratio of notes to capital was as low as twenty per
cent, in Kho<le inland to as hi<,'h .. w<i hundred per cent, in

\ ermont.' Moreover, tlin? was no uniformity in the various
state laws with respect to shareholders' liability, and often no
such liability at all; no uniform re(|nirements as to lawful re-
serve; and no ader|uate provi>ion f( r the redemption of notes,
prior to the estahli-hment of the Snff'olk P.ank. It is not to
be wonrlercd at, therefore, that the notes of fj,Kid and bad
hanks circulated in Boston at a di'.cotuit of one-half to five per
cent, or more, according to the difficulty of effecting redemp-
tion.

-

The secret of the success of the Suffolk P.ank lay in the

^Roquet's Kc(iislcr. vol. 2. p. .348.

Smiiiiut. Ilisl.o-y ,./ f'aiilrini in //,.• Cuil,;! Sl,,l,s. p. ICS.
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jHilicy it iiianf^iiratid of riiU-cniing tlic notes of N'cw England

banks at par. Tlu' bank iK'rfurin<'<l this service in considera-

tion of a certain sum, wbidi was to be kept on <Ie[X)sit with it.

free of interest, l)y tlic hanks which made use of its facilities

in this way.

The iiiidertakiiif; was at first stronf,'h opposed by the country

banks, since it tetuled to restrain their circulation and reduce

their profits. They thought it oppressive, and protested against

the injustice of being compelled to redeem their notes at Ik>s-

ton, as well as at their own counters. They declared it impos-

sible to maintain this double system of redemption. Xo bank,

however, was obliged to enter the system: but in the case of

those w hie-h refused, their notes were bought at a disenunt in

r?osfon and assorted and presented to them at their own coun-

ters for redemption. This brought the recalcitrant banks to

time, and practically all accepted the Suffolk plan.\

In ISTiO there were .^(Y) banks in the association. Their cir-

culating notes averaged in 18.s0-r)0 some $40,000,000; and the

annual redemption reached the enormous sum of 5400,000,000,

.-\ note, on the average, remained in circulation about thirty-

six days.* Under such a scheme of redemption inflation was
impossible."

Unfortunately, however, the East was not entirely free from
the operations of unscrupulous bankers." In New York one of

the most flagrant abuses was that of " shaving " the notes. The
methml followed was to hx'ate a bank in some obscure village,

and then to charge a percentage in redeeming the notes at an

^Ibid.. p. 169. The country banks at first called the issociated banks
" The Holy .Alliance " and other harsh names ; but in the end they
themselves were .stronR supporters of the system.

•Under the bond-secured systf-m of to-day the avi rage time a note
remains in circulation is about 512 days—nearly two years. This means
that practically no redemption is effected except when a note wears out.

'Vide Chicago Evening Post (financial supplement), Feb. IS, 1908,

article by J. T. Talbcrt, vice-president Commercial National Bank of
Chicago.

"So unfortunate hnd been the experience of sonic states that at one
time there were no banks whatever in Florida. Texas, Arkansas, Illi-

nois. Wisconsin. Towa, Minnesota. Oregon, California and the District

of Columbia. Vide. Report of the Secretary of the Treasury, 1852, p. 15.
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"ftict in A!l);iiiy or Wav ^'<)rk. Tlio i-oniiHrollcr protested
a>,'-iinst tlii>, in liis nport of 184": and in tlic followinjj year
an attempt \va- made to Mip|)re>.>. it. In 1S51 a Mii)plementary
act was i)a<-ed providinj,' for tlie riilemption of eoimlrv circnla-

tion at N'ew YktU. .\ll)any or iVoy at not more llian one-fourth
of one per cent, di-eount. 'Ihis el'fectnally closed tlie <lnnr

ajj;ainst this practice in the state."

S.v I'.ankiiif,' in the West was, on tlie whoh,-. in a chaotic con-
dition, and mnch !e- Elective than in the I'^ast ; hut there were
exceptions. In I'ennsylvania a jjeneral law was passed in 1830."

Xo vafety-fnnd or securities safeguarded tlie notes issued. !t

pn.vided. however, for a system of redemption similar to that

of the .'sutTolk i?ank. C\ntral hanks of redemption were estah-

hshcfl at Philadelphia and I'ittshurjj. 'ihis -ection of the law-

was repealed in the panic year of IS.v. In 18,s8 the hanks of
Philadelpliia tried to force the country hanks to redeem their

notes in that city. .\1I notes of hanks east of the .Mlcghanies
were redeemed at the I'arniers and .\lechanics' Hank at one-
quarter of one per cent, discount. Tlie country hanks, however,
became restive under this :,iranj,'ement ; and in May, 18.sQ, it

came !n an end.' ' Had the plan heen followed from its incep-
tion in 18.s0. the peoi)le of IVnnsylvania would have been
s|);ired heavy los.. >."

'Sumner, of>. cit.. p. 419.

"•TtiMancc* nf criminal b.nnkinpr cnntimicd to .ippc.nr from time io
time. The foliinvinR is .t typicnl cx.imple f Hunt's Mcrch.int?' M.iRazine,
vol. .12,_p, 227) : The Lewis County H.-ink got into diflicnlties Xovem-
her, 1834: ami its casliier reported tli.nt the a'ssets consisted of two dol-
lars in specie, desks and counters valued at $100. and a bnnkinK-liouse
worth $400 .nhove the iii.irtKaKc upon it. Afiainst this there were a note
circulation of $I2,s.2S.1 an.l a capital stock of $100,000. There was in
the hands of Xew York .iKents $221..?10. of which $10.1.806 was hills
receivable and the remainder " on account." Of the hills rcceivahle
$10(),000 was on an insolvent dr.nwer. The New York aprents denied
havinjj any money " on account." .'Xs they were also the holders of the
capital stock they assigncl and a receiver was appointed. What he
was to receive was mysterious.

"fidiikrrs' Maga:{ni-. vol. ix. p. 487.

'"Bankers' Magazine, vol, xiii. pp. 314. 996: vol. xviii. p KHS.

"For example, .i writer in tht- B.-.nkcr-' MaRazinc (vol. 14. p. 73")

says :
" The currency of several Pennsylvania hanks recently established

j^TiTTT.
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Thf State r.aiik of ()liiii ua^ aKn uik' of tin- mo-t suci rssful

Iiaiiks of tlu' West.'- 'I'lu' hank \va> iini. as it> name iniglit

ini|)l\. an in-titittidu <if tlir stale. Uraiu-lu- of the main I)ank

Were estal)nshe(l ihreell\ under ii' eimlrul. I'or llii> |inr|>iise

the state was «liviik'<l into twehe ilisitieis, with a nnml)er nf

hranehes havin;; a fixed anmunt nf capital in eaeli. .\ hank

cir^jani/.inj; nnder this la,, had the option <if doinj; husines> in

eoniieetion witli the main system or of operatinjj imlepetidently.

The capital of indepeMnK lit hanks was to ranj,'e lietwcen S.^O,(XX)

and $5(K).OnO. an<l of hrandus hctween SIOO.IKX) and $.^00,000.

\ Ixiard of control was provided. Iiavinj.; supervisory powers

r hranch hanks. Kach hank ri 'kerned its own notes, on de-

mand, in specie. ICvery hr.-.ncii was ohlij^ed to >,'ive to the hoard

of control, as a guaranty for its note issue, the equivalent of

ten i)er cent, of its circnlation in money or in ixnids of Ohio
or of the I'nitcil States." In the case of independent hanks

the total circulation was secured hy Innids.

In 18.sl the lefjislatnre enacted a freo-l)ankinjj law. This

made four distinct systems operative within the state—that es-

tahlished hefore 1845: the State iJank: tlie independent hanks;

and the free hanks.

Xotw itlistaiidiiii; tlu'sc serious attempts to |)rovi(le safe and

aile(|uate hankiii}^ facilities for iier people. Ohio was continually

matle to suffer from the fraudulent practices of unscnipuk -

hankers who paid the puhlishers of " hank note detectors
"

large sums to (|uoie their notes " rifjlit."'" Tiie practice was
common in the West. The (lOvcriu^r of Indiana, referring to

a similar matter in 18.s.l. said :
" The speculator comes to In-

dianapoh's with a hundlc of hank notes in one hand and the

stock in the other; in twcntv-four hours he is on his wav to

i'i looked upon willi ili«triist. Several of the banks alluded to have
made no arraiiRcments for rcflecminR their notes; and. in consequence,
they have little credit. Others, which have provided funds in Xew
York for the redemption of their notes, are received here with but lit-

tle better favor."

^'Vide, Report of the Comptroller of the Currency. 1876. p. 144.

'•^umnrr, op. rit., p 4,W.

'^*Banl'ers' Maijazine, vol. xiv. p. 15.1.
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^oInc distant i)ari ..f the Union to circniatc what lie clenonii-
iiatis a legal ciurency anthorized l,y the legislature of Indiana
Jle has nominally located his bank in sonic remote part of the
^tate. difficult of access. wIrtc he knows no banking facilities
are recjiiired, and intends tiiat his notes shall go into the banks
oi i>ersons who will have no means of demanding their re-
demption.' ' • Well might the message have been pessimistic in
tone; tor aithongh. in some respects, Indiana was more fortu-
nate than her neighbors in her banking exi)erience, yet she had
sufiered tremendous losses. Hy KS57 ninetv-four banks had
been organized in that state under a free-banking law. Tiiey
had a nominal capital of some thirty-five millions, and a note
issue of about nine millions. Already f^fty-one had failed : and
their notes were selling in Cincinnati at from live to eighty-five
per cent, discount. These banks had been built up. in part, tiie
one ui)on the other. This operation was called " shingling." "
McCulloch tells of a man who hniglit bonds with notes, de-
posited the bonds in exchange for notes, an<l repeated flic pro-
cess. With $10,000 he got out 5^)00.000 of circulation, cliictly
in inaccessible places.''

Illinois adopted a general banking law in 1851. '"
It was sub

jected to a poi)ular vote and approved. [•Voni 1858-61 the
bank note currency of this state fell into the utmost confusion.
The following is a picture of an Illinois bank at this period:
"A frame hou-e. a counter M)high that you can liardlv lav your
wrist on the sharp edges of it. an.l so narrow that but one man
can ai>proacli at a lime. The specie scoop hangs high up, like
the laws of Xen\ but unlike them covered with cobwebs. Your
check is cancelled in deadly siKticc. '/ou hear some one fum-
bling bc'.iin.l a green screen. A package of shinplasters. as
thick as a bull's horn, and twenty-five cents in silver, are handed
to you for your inconsiderable check. The bundle is tightly
laced, the notes are inside, so that with the other inconveniences

i"/?<7>f>;7 of the CninflroHn- of ihr Ciiirciicy (1876), p. 149.
'^Bankers' Mafyachw, vol. xii, p. 163.

'NfcCulloch, .\fcii and .^fcnsiircs. p. 126.

"Siiniiu'r. oh. cit.. p. 44S.
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you can Iianlly count tlicm. You open tlic bundle and sift out

tlie Turkliani's Almond Trees and Wisconsins. and you are

peremjitorily told tliat there is no use in counting for that is all

you can get." '" Another example of banking methods in

Illinois, as late as IS?*), may be givtn in the words of a writer

of the time.-" " Some of the banks of Illinois, to avoid re-

deeming their notes in specie, resort to all sorts of expedients.

. . . Xot long ago. two bankers of that state made up pack-

ages of five or si-: Innidred dollars each, of the hills of the

Reaper's I'ank. h'airfield, Illinois, and sent them down to that

institution for redemption. The ca^-hier of the bank commenced

paving theni one at a time, in small silver coin ; the conse(|uence

of which was, tliat at the close of the day, there still remained

a large quantity of the bills unredeemed. These bills were jiro-

tested, and the auditor apjilied to. as usual, to sell the securities

of the bank, lodged in his hands, which consi-ted of United

.States l)onds. Heforc he could do so. hwoevcr. the Reaper's

Bank served three injunctions upon the auditor, obtained from

the Superior Court of Chicago, enjoining him from selling the

securities of the b.iiik, on the alleged grounds tliat the protest

was illegal." Similar instances of iinscrujiulous methods

adopted by bankers in Illinois could be greatly multiplied.

Needless to say. the notes of many of the banks there passed at

a heavy discount.-'

.\s wa< briefl}- noted elsewhere, for other purjvises, Michigan

passed a free-banking law in 18,^7. The masses were obsessed

with the idea that the cause of " hard times " was lack of

ciuTency ; and the law seemed to make for them an easy road

out of their difficulties. Ml provision for maintaining a specie

reserve was nullified by the enactment of June 22. 18.V, which

atuhorizeil the suspension of sjiecie payments until May, 18.^8.--

Tliis i)resented an unrivalled opportunity for the unscrupulous

i"//i(ii/'.c Mrn-luiitts' yfinniTiiir. IS.'S. p. 264.

="/?ii»;/,',-rt' .Urt./irrfirc. 18,=;o, p 4,97

-Uhiid-rr.i MdfHKiiir. vol. xvii. p. ,396. Sec also H. Rakor, Banks

iinii Ihinlciiii;. p. 26.

--St'iKilr li.y. DiHiiuicnt .?S. ."2il Conj»rc'ss, p. ~7.
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specula or. l-ur.l,er latitude was ^iveu in the proviMou that
each suhscnbcr to ,1,. .,ock of the I.auk might pav in ten per
cent, in spcce, an.l ten per cent, every si.x months' thereafter

lie nnesfgation of the hank co,nnn-s>ioners. later, showe.l that
there was an almo.st o.nplete cnnlen,p, for this provision of
the law. In many cases instead of specie. " specie certificate.

"

were paul ,„. ()f„„ p,,-,,,,,.,, ,„„^.^ ^^.^,,.^, ..^,^.^.^^ .^^^^^ ^^^^^^ _^^

>pccie. -• Ihe lamiers Hank nf Oakland had SJ'^OOO of
these certilicales, and S.^.OOO i„ -pecie. This was iK.'rrowed
from anotiuT hank, paid in three times, and connte.l as Sl.s 000The W ayne County P.ank iia.l S.W.OOO in certificates

: and hc^an
oper.nons on the checks o^ hareholder.-which were newer
paid.- The furnishing of certificates of deposit and the loan-
ing of spece hecame an estahlishe.l hnsincss in itself Clo.e
watch was kept upon the hank comnnsMoners. so tiiat specie
might he transposed fron, a hank alreadv inspected to onewhich was next to he visite.l. (lold and silver circulated with
aston.shmg rapidity at such times; and at each hank in turn
stood an official who was ready to swear that the bona fid,ownership was vested in his bank. " Sometimes it passed the
comm.ss.oner hy rapid transit on the road: sometimes it was
transported by .nght

: sometimes, arrive.l too late, it was han.ied
ni at the back door of the banking house wliile the exannVation
was m progress." -"•

At the January term of the Supreme Court in 1844 a suitwas brought upon a draft drawn by a cashier of one of these
institutions. It was then decided that an act for the reorgani-
zation o the banks in Michigan was null and void, because it
conflicted with that provision of the constitution of 183^ which
required all acts of incorporation t. be passed bv a two-thirds
majority of the legislature; a provision which; it was hel.i
plainly contemplated that each incorporation should be separ-
ately considered an.l passed upon. The banks which had come

-"Ihid.. p. 82.
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to be known as " wild cals " were utterly swept out of exist-

ence. Those wliicli Iiad attempted to meet their obligations had
been in a state of suspension for some time ; but further effort

at recuperation was now abandoned. The notes of the banks
became worthless : and the losses were enormous.-" A number
of the chartered banks had been as badly managed as the " wild
cats," and some went down with them. TJiose that succeeded
in preserviiig tiieir credit were obliged for a time to avail them-
selves of legislative permission to suspend specie payments.
Specie disappeared altogether from circulation. The safety-

fund bar'js of Xcw York and the State Rank of Indiana had
the general confidence of the peoi)le. and their notes circulated

widely in the state. lUit banks of doubtful standing in other

states not infrccpiently succeeded in keeping many of their

notes in circulation through arrangements with dealers in Mi-
chigan ; whereby the latter, in consideration of exceptionally

favourable loans, made public announcement that thev would
receive the notes of the former in exchange for merchandise or

in payment of debts. The dealer expected, however, to rid

himself of the notes as quickly as possible. Naturally, a gen-

eral practice of barter in the common trarisactions sprang up.

Every store became a place of exchange where the merchant
disposed of his goods for wheat and other grains; for \\.:ol,

hides, butter—in truth, nearly everything of which the farmer
had to dispose. The miller took his toll in kind for grinding

grain ; the blacksmith accepted pay in potatoes and other pro-

ducts of the farm. Trade in prosperous cotnmunities took on
the form of exchange practised in frontier communities. =' It

was not until 1840 that steps were taken to organize more
banks ; although the population had greatly increased. In 1857
an act for the purjiose of placing banking on a firmer basis was
passed, and approved by the people. .\ny person, or number
of persons, complying with its provisions, could incorporate a

bank. The capital stock was not to be less than SSO.OOO; three-

^•Conlcy, State Banks of Issue in MicUimw, p. 12.

='Coolcy, o/>. cit.. p. 14.
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fourths of it could Ik- invested in bonds of tlie L'liitcd States,
or of specified states, for the purpose of securing the notes.
Hanks were slow in orRanizing, however, and paper currency
continued to be supplied in the main by banks located else-
where. In 1S61 constitutional changes were made which em-
I)hasized the determination of the people to have no more
fraudulent l)anking.-"

In other western' states durini^ this i)eriod banking was a
burning issue. In 1S.=^<) meetings were held at St. Paul, pro-
testnig against the further issuing of notes on certain bonds.-"
The Governor of .Arkansas complained bitterly that his state
was full of foreign notes, although it had no bank and was de-
termined not to have any.'"' ,\ little earlier—.\ugu<t. 18.s8—

a

muiiher of bankers at Chicago threw out the notes of twenty-
seven Wisconsin institution-, because the notes came from
banks located at inaccessible points. These banks had no ap-
parent cai)ital. did no banking business, and provided no means
whatever for the redempiioTi of their notes.'' This action on
the part of the Illinois bankers led to the promotion of an asso-
ciation f.f forty-five Wisconsin bankers which adopted retalia-
tory measures. Similar methods were followed by bankers in
almost every western siatv. i)artly in self-defence and partly
in retaliation.

1he tlnaiicial cmires .,f the West were tilled with brokers-
offices; and commerce was compelled to pause at the gates of
the cities to pay tribute. The burden was rapidly becoming
unbearable when unforeseen events unexpectedly provided a
solution of the |.r.il)lem. These were the outbreak of civil war
and the financial exigencies occasioned bv that srrcat strutrsTle

It wUI he necessary to describe somewhat in detail the financial

-'llwifs .\f,-irluii!ts' }r,ifi,ici,i,- (1854). p. 718, rIvcs a further ac-
count of the state nf Imiikinp; in Michigan, and other western states.

-'Ihiiil,;-rs' Mii(uizmc. vol. xiv, p. 410.

'".'siuTiner. o/-. (-;>., p. 416.

"Bankers' MinuKiiic. vol. \iii i> '.^s
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aspects of tiic war, in onlcr tliat llie coii(lition> iin<lcr which the

national hanking system was inaiiRnratod may he fully imder-

stood. The crisis of 18^)0. coming; as it did immediately l)efore

the outhrcak of the war, threw into confusion the financial and

industrial afifairs of the nation at the most inopportune time.

The followinjj chai)ter will leal with this crisis, and indicate

in addition the industrial condition of the coutitry at the ont-

hreak of liostilities.

I 1

1

^mm 9!^^S
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5;!. llio causis of crises arc so snlitlo in nature tliat any at-
tempt to foretell lluctnations in tlie financial world might well
he c<Mi-i(lerc(l hazardons. Xo one in the opening months of
the year 1860 tiionn;ht of doiihting the cnntinnancc of the rising
ti<le of i)rosi)erily which ha<l hegnn to gather strength the year
hefore. And yet the clo-ing montlis of tlie year saw snch a
dcMrnction of tra.le and credit, and the downfall of so many
powerl'nl houses, that the financial sitnation in New York and.
indeed, throughout the United .States generally, occasioned deep
anxiety to the financiers of the world. This revulsion is in

Itself wnrthy of attention as a study of a financial panic: hut it

IS of still greater hi-lorical interest to the 'Student of credit and
crise- l)ecau>e it was the first occasion, in this country, of the
i-ue of clearing-hou'^e certificates as a means of checking the
cour-e of liquidation.

.\< will he Miown hereafter, the j)am"c was caused hy the rup-
ture of hu-iness relali.ins hetween the North and the South,
and a.ggravated hy the suspension of normal trade relations be-
tween the East and the West. In order that the causes that
ncca-ioned the revul-iou may he clearly apprehended, it will he
necess.-iry. fir-t of all. to describe the condition of industry and
agriculture in the .South and West. Tn doing so, the in'r|uiry

will be confine.! to the decade 18.^0-60.

§2. The state of agriculture in the Sotuh may firM be noted.
Cotton was king of all the crops belnw Mason and Dixon's line.

During the decade it had increased greatly in value and volume,
riie rajiid recovery of the South from the destructive ()anic of
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1857 \\a> (hic largely In \hv iiiitiu'iisi' vahic of tliis croj).' Mi<-

-i^-^ippi produced iiKiro cotinii tliau any otlur state. In \HfiO

liir liar vest i>i cotton was greater tlian that of tlic entire I'nited

Stale- in 1850.- Tlie fr>llo\vin'.j fijjures show tlie extent of this

crop in tlie years 1856-60.'

T.\BLE I. COTTON CROP.
^•tar I!a!i~

lS.=;rt .V 2.M",.S19

IS." 58 3.i l.V%2
18.^«-50 3.851.481

1859-60 4,r)75,""0

Not only did cotton hrint; wealth to the Sonth, hut thousands

of workmen in the Xorth and in r.nrope fotnid inii)loyineni in

transforniiniT it into the finished i^rodnct. When war broke

out many southern newspapers confidently predicted that the

lack of raw cotton woidd cause tlie closinj::; of many factories

in the Xorth: and that the c;insef|uent pressure of the unem-

ployed would soon force northerners to sue for peace.

But there were other indications of agricultural jirosptTily in

the Sonth in ailditioii to the cotton cro]). Rice and tohacoi

were two other important i)roducts. The yield of ric(\ how-

ever, had diniinisheil cou-iderahly during the decade.^ Tobacco,

on the contrary, had increased greatly in anioiuit and value. In

1850. OO.Or.1.420 ])oun(ls were produced: and in 1860. 203.642.-

(yi^ pound-.' It should be noted, too, that the raising of live

-tock wa- an imimrtant branch of agriculture there. Tn this

respect, its interests were approximately as great as those of all

the remaining -talis iu tiie I'niou togelher." That the South

Ui,nik,-rs' M,i<i,ic:iu- ( Xi'w V.irkV 18()fV6]. \ol. w, p. 514.

"t-'iiililli Ci-iisiis ( lSrt)l. "Asrifiiltiiri-." (). 'M "f tlie liitroiliu-tii>ii.

Hiiiikcrs' .l/c/i/i'-"'i'. vi'l. XV. (). 54J.

^l-.iilhth Cfiisus (1S()(1), .\griculiiirr." p. 95.

Il'i,!.. p. 294.

'•/.'••rf. pp. 192 105.
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\\;i- i)n»])ir(:ii> is iiKlicatid, aNo, I>y tin- upward trtiid in tlic

valiK' (if it- farm lamN." In tlii>. to hi' sure, it nurily -liari'il

in inniiitidii- wliiili wire .i;iiKral thrdUfilicnit llic coiiiitrv.'"

i'lirniiij^f 111 iniin-lry. it niu>t ho aclxn(»u l''(l.i;iil that tlu' Soiitli

dill tint kcti) jiaif with tlu' inarvclou- industrial (.'Xpaiisiou of

tho North.'' ^^•t it wa- not wholly untouched hy tin.' indu-trial

force- which \v crc tran-fiirniin^f the n-t of the countrv. i-"or

eNanii)le. con-idtraMe proijre— had heen made in railway con-

struction: a- may he -ecu from the folhiwiiiLr tahle:'"

P

TABLE TI.

Mil.l-S Ol- HAII.kOAl) F\ l-\ni:i~) STATKS 1S50 AM) I860.

^'•"•s .\nMiI.-in \c, Mill- ill Iiu-iia-i- 111

IS.-ii ISf.d Mil.at;..-

Sniitlu-ni .Stati'< 2.335 1(1./12 S.,Vr)

X<'w I'.iiul.uul States 2.5()6 ^.(0) 1,162
Till' iiinainiiit,' st.iti-; 3,746 16,210 12.4/)4

I he amount of capital invested in manufactiirin<j liad in-

creased from S')()/)15.214 in 1850 to $15'».40r)..=;')2 in l,Ht)0."

Tile latter -urn was small indeed, in compari-on with that in-

vested in the Xorth. The Xorthwest and South, however, were
comj)o-ed essentially of agricultural states; and a comparison
between the amounts of capital inve-ted in thc-e two sections

of the country will i)rove heljiful in understandinj:; their indus-

trial development in 18r)n. I'he-e data are .ijiven in the foll.iw-

\n<^ tahle :'-'

'/iillhlh C-iisiis (1S60). "Aiirioulturc," p. ".

V/kW.. p. 7. ;m(l .S>;v»//i Ciisits (18,^0^. p. 82 of tlic FntriKlnrtion.
' raussi|,r. Tariff flislory of the Viiitcd Sl.Ucs. p. 73: Rullock. luoii.i-

iiiics. p. 27: Wnodriiw Wilson, Divisiim and Rruiiioii. pp. 127. 212. 24?:
McM.nstcr, Ifisl.uy of the United State;, vol, ii, p. 14; Cairnc's "sT:i\c'
PowiT." Ifai-frr's Maiiarin,-. vol. xxix. p. 123.

'"Compiled from st.-itistirs in f'i;-liniinar\' Rrhort of the fc/xio-
18r,(i, pp. 234. 23}.

.11
"llifilitli r.'i/.fif.t (186(1), "Maniifaoturcs," pp. 729, 7,^i.

' Tlic talilf is from Dr. Dyer, Democracy in the South before llie
Ci7'i! War ! !-"v.- v.rifH.l t!ic iigurvs aiwn h\ vnu-x-Mmii x\k li:,/hr!:
Cen.^n.t (186(>), ' ropiilation," p, .S<J8: and '•Manufacturers." pp, 729. 730.
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T\RLF III AMOUNTS OF CAPITAL IWFSTr.D IN' XOKTII-

WFST AXn SOI'TII. 1S(A*

177
17.0

16.(1

Tennessee
Alabama
llliiK.i-.

North Carolina 14 ''

ln.lian:i '-^ -^

Mitim -..|:i ^^^
Mississippi 1-^ •3

I..W,, It]/

Texas ''

Arkansas 40

.-..1 in ttim> •( millicin^ (.( iliillar>, fn i-

Maryland •'•

«

Michigan -'"4

Ohi,, -'4,4

Virginia -4 .'

Florida -'.^ «

South Carolina -'Vd

Kentucky -' i"

Wixoii-in -'"4

Louisiana ''"J
Missouri "^

'

Georgia ^^-^

'rill iiniiniilirs ii: llii- l.iMi- a'l i \|,r.

cipli, I- !. inn i.niitn '1

TIkh, a- nnw. tlu' iiidiistrial i-xpansinn n\ llic Soutli \\a- re-

tarded 1)> an iiiMifticiont -upply <>f lalinr. It !•- >i<,'iiitu-am to

find tliat. (if tlif ininii;4ratinn intu tlio Tnitcd Stat<."~ prcvion- to

18(10, tlio N'ortli had reciMvi'd iiractically all. 'rii(>n>and> "t

cMUTgitic wdrkincMi from lutroiJC catiif to the Tnitcd Statc-

cviTv year: but nearly all >ett!ed in the citie- of the Xorth or

on the farms of the \\'e>t.'

'

The South had made considerable progress in banking,': al-

thouf,'li it mn-t not be forf,'otteti that many of the banks there

were as notoriously bad as those in the western states. 1 lie

T.onisiana banking sy-tem. however, was one of the best in the

country. Under this system, adopted in 1842. Louisiana had

become in ISTiO the fourth state i.i the I'nion in point of bank-

ing capital, and second in the anvntnt of specie held." Increase

'•Soc Tlh- l„t.-nwliomil Kr'.irw. 1881. pp. 88-96. There Proftssor J.

l-mronce I.:ui«liliii <!iscnsse< tlie reasons for this st.ite of nffairs. Sei-

aNo the \iiiih Criisiis. in whieh Geni-r;'! Francis A. WalVer jiievs a

colnrcd map iiuhealing the Ideation of the forciRn-horn population aliont

thi>^ time It may lie n.>tr(l here that the .South had quite an txtensivf

li^t of manufactures, though on a comparatively small scale. 1 he

F.whih Crnsiis (I860), pp. tyU-60. iiiumeratis tlie foUowinR manufae-

tuies anions othirs : Stiani cUKines. tohaceo. carnages, wagons, leather,

flour nu-al, saw<<l lumher, woolen goods, cotton goods, hoots and shoes,

clothing, wool carding, saddlery and harness, paper, printing materi.als,

hat- and caps, iron hloom. har iron, sheet and railroad iron. salt, hemp

and nianilla cordage, coal and turpentine.

"The prineip.al features of the act of 1842. whieh cst.ahlished the sys-

tem were the oflhnving: (\) Tlu specie reserve was to be equal to

onc-thir.l of .ill demand liahilities ; (2) the other two-thirds of the <le-

niand ii.diilities were to be provi(U(l tor in the form of "li(|ui<l or

raLW**?i.Vi
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in llu> liaiikiii},' l.tiMiK-<s i>, Imu.vir, lK-,t sli.wn l.v o\i);iiiMon in
Inan-. .liH-ruMil^. an.l .Icpn.jts: and imt l.y -mwth ..f oaiulal
-inik. Tin- follnuin^r |;,i,K. prcvint. a comparative -^latcnunt
I't the oindilion nf hankiiij; in \hc varimi^ «irti(.n< nf iliv o.nn-
try ilnrinf,' ilu- vuars 1S54-1.S<)1.'

i

TAni.I'. IV.

nwKi.vc. r\i>iT\i., i.fvws wd nrscorvT'? \.\n \w-
POSFTS [X TKF. U\FTF:|) ST.\TF-S. 1S54 61,*

C.M'IT.M.

V, ,r
KaM.rn .\li,l,II,- Soiilirn S,Mitl.u-e \V<-tcrn fnii,.!

,„.,,.." ^'••'- "''•"'- St..... St.lt,, Sl.,t.^ .<,.-,!..

t-"?'-7 "" '^ 1-'"

"

40.2 41 l'» ^ ^v 1

^•1' -r^ W^l I*>.J 5(>.5 446 Jn.r 3-08

t'f
•'" 110 5 ] 5,,

3

48.5 54 ' ' T 401

l^!"'^'' 123," ir,0.0 56.2 6J0 26 5 4V5

T.n\Ns ,\Nii Discoi \T.<.

I^-^?-:^
li-^S 241.6 60.5 CAJ 260 57r, 1

^•:; C^' I
""4

270 2 75.8 73 5 28

1

M4
•^•:C' -Z^ IW./" 20" 8 82.4 S2.8 31 6 684 4
"•:;:« 1 -7.x 247f, 70.0 M.6 210 Wl

^J,'^'';
I'XI I 280.6 82.2 101 .4 28 4 m

'•^'^'^^' l''4>' .304.2 70.2 80.0 29.3 6967

n^-;-:'-' •^••: 12-4 12.0 2u^ ,4,4 212';

•^:i':' .^4..i 13•^S 15.1 26.5 142 'V(3
•^:'-:« 28.1 113.S l,ri 22J 83 l850
•^'^ •"'' 41.8 150.6 18 1 38 5 KH •>:;f)

>

'^-'^' 41.3 145,8 18J 370 jiu ]5.l8

",|„ick" :,v..ot.-n;inu'Iy. r.iinnu rrial paprr liavinR not ni.-r,. il,an iiiiidv
O.-iys <o nin: ( 3 ( all i-oniiiuTcial paper Iiad to be pai.j at iiiatiiritv Ifan e.Nti-n«ioii nf term wa'; asked for. the aeenunt ni the party liad't',. l>e
closed, and Ins name nnt to other hanks as a delinquent: (4) all hinks
jvere to he CNainnied reunlarly hy a lu.ard of state officers. Sec HoraceW Inte, .l/^>»,-.v i7(((/ /?,j;i/,7»v. pp. 366, 367,

^'Fi 11,111 (T h'ri^Kit. 1876, pp. 3")!. 202.
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,

.\> liad lain ^aiil. tl ic \va^ afjfjr.-ivati-'l liy llio '-n-iKiisiDii

<>( normal trade rclati<in> hctuHiii tlic l".a>-t ami tlu- W'l'xt.'" Tn

undrr^taiiil tlii^ cKarlv it will lu' lUTi'-^ary In di'^crilK', liricHy,

till' extent i)f tlie ikvelnpnuiit of tlie \\'e-<l, an<l it> economic

relatioiis willi the lui-^t.

The interests of the W'e-t were mainly aj,'ricnltural. It fnr-

nlMictl the F.a'^t with hreail-tnfTs, ami materials for manufac-

ture, ami receivid in return farm implements, clothinj^. -hoes,

and other tini>-hed |>roihiet<. I.ikewi'^e it exchanged wheat,

flour, ehee^e, ami other fnn(KtutT< for the tohacco and rice of

the South. Its export trade to luirope was carried on chiefly

through commis>iou merchants in \ew ^'<lrk. This (-x]K)rt

trade, though lar^e. was insijjniticant in coni])arisoii with its

trade with the Ka^t and South. l"or example, the single state

of Illinois produced _M,8,?7,02.^ hu-hels nf wheat in W)0; hut

the whole :nnuunt of \\lte:il. ineludinj,' that reduced to flour,

exixirted from the I'nited Slates in the -ame year was only

l/-._M.ll.^.? hushels,'-

The people of the \\e>t were active, intelligent, and indus-

triallv i)roKrcs^ive. They were ea^et to adopt the newest ap-i-

cultural machinery, and hail no inhihiiinj,' i)rej\i(lices such as

ohraineil in other -ections. to overonne. Throuj,'h their indus-

trv farm lauds increased «,'re;itly in value during the decade."

and evidence of their wialth may he seen in the great crojis of

"rain harvested. The increase in the production of wheat, then

T"'I',v llu' "WcM" i- nic:mt llio follnwin^: stale*: Illinois, Indinna,

Town. K:in-:is. Aticlii«,Tn, Minnesota. Oliio. Wisconsin, nnd Xehrriska.

^'f.'uihtli Criixus (Wi^). "Afirioulturc," p. cxliv.

^^Tlir Euihth Census. " Auricnilturo." Introduction, p. vii, give; the

following data on tlic land of the West in I860:

V.VM'K OF I..\Xn I\ THE WESTF.R.V ."^T ATF.S, 1860.

State Improved. rnimprove'l. Casll V.ihie.

(,i,io .«t_\f,.'?,.?')4 «7.S4f,."47 $67.<!.1.12,'.;.l

1. ",i:'
' I,MiOfi,.tr4 7,H],=i,fil5 4nx.')44,0.V1

WileoriMti !.74fi.U.7 4.147.42n 1.^.117,164

Inwi t70^7'O 6.277.11.=; 110.809,547

Mieiie.Vn ..'.'..'...;.::... J,476.J06 .1.554..V1R 1 6n,R,16,49.S

•!...,,..(, !!. S = f.!2Sn 2.!.v5.7!8 27,505.022
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a^ n,m ..,„• n, thr >ir..:.t crn,,. .,t iIk' \\\st. l,.„l |„,,, ,,,„,„,.
>>n'>.'' Alro-i.Iy. t,„. tlu. w.>un, ,.lai„> wm- l.rinKJMK luril,
nninni... cm,,, ,,t mm -muco iKm.nr tlu' ii,.„t vahiaMc aKti-
niltura! [.n.l.Ki m" ,1,^. l-„i,,,i SiaHv" Oat, aN.. ua, an iin-
jx'riaiit wiM.rn ctMi).-'

Allien^' ntlui iin|.Mrtanl Mil.M,liar.v ayviniltural inlm'sis mav

'"'III.' f'.llowin^, t.il.li s!„nvs Hu aniMUMi ,,f wlual Kr-nvii in il„- \V.<t

\Vt(|-\T (HOC IN- \\IN||;hn ^tatKS. IK-,n \\|. |y lit Sll i;i,m

^l-'l'- ISSO iswi

iJl'"''"'' '...M4.4VS U, S4S 'r,7

(II, i,.
-i.-Kf,.iH !.^/,5r,4,^x

" 14.4M7..!51 lMl^.4r
I,-

i
l.vlO.SSI S44i)4in

^'""" '"'
1. 401 j;is„,M.i

xiiN I
""""• AKru-ulturc," Inlr.Mluclioi.. pp.

".KN (KM,. IN- \V1<T|:RN- .STATI-.-^. 1K50 AND 18.0 r r,r.-=If PI .';,.

'^''"''
I'*.''!" 1860

fJi;i;r ll-''V'-">'* nM74.-r7

I,,.,,,
."I., '164, .16,! 71,5.X.H.'I '1

.V.'.""«-"' .i,64I.4.>n 1' 444 676

l,4SJ.iisn

"\T
, K,,P IN- UKSTI Kx STATKS. l.s.^n A.\I) 1S60 nir.siinr.S),

^'"'- 'H.^n i,S60

Illinois ;ww--',^,7
.;.40'.,..,I4

i,,;:;"""^'" -.'^'/•r-
ii,n5<.:j60

i".ha„a v. •..•...•.,,.:;::;;:;;
^ji ijlt^ i'>^y';^

mI^I?;;..-:.;;
-'^t:;-?^^

i:nS
Nvi,r.i^i<.i •'"'='*- :!,ir6,ooj

Knr-,T, ,,; -^Sfi:
!<.s,JJ5
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hf miiilidiHil till' luakinj; nf hmiir ami c1r(.-.c.-'- I'licsf dairy

pHxlucts l)i(iUKlit niilliimv nf ili.llar-> into ilic jwn-kot of llic

farming jMipnlat ion Tlu' ili'vilo|Mncnt of tin- livc-siiK'k imln*

try already forc^lia'lovviil ilif iiniiortancc it \va> Ut a->tinn.' in

our own tinu'.'-'

'I'own^ ami citir> Iwul ^pnmi,' np '>u all >iiK-. Tlu' j;ro\\tii of

I hii-afjjo i^ typical of \\\v advaiui' of the- \\i>t. In IH.W tlif

nmnhcr '<\ hii-luK of wliini -olil nn the Chicago market \\a-

.W; and in 1S'><) it liad j^rown to U>.f)?4,.V''.-' Tlii^ city li,\d

tlni- liiToini- tlic j;reaic>t exporting wheat tnarket in the

world.-'

To carry their produce to market the people of the We^t for

many vear< were comjielleil to n^e thf Mis<i<^i|)pi. I'nt with

the era of railroad hnilding. which hes^'an in 1S4'>. more ilircct

--'Tlu' fiillmvim; datn nrc t.ikiii fnnii tlic /.li^hth Criisiis, "AKrioul-

liin. " i>
IwNiii :

I'KDDIi HON (,,• P.rTTKR ANt) ( HKr.sr: IS Tin: IMTI-.l) <T\TK.S.

1850 AM) lf!6(i (I'df.NDS),

I'.uttir. ('hci-^c.

Slate IS50 ISdO 1850 I860

ti,,,,, .IMJ'i.Ci 48,54.i.l'.: jri.K!''.M: JI/.1S.S'),1

lllinoi- iJ.S-'n.Si.i JS.OSJ.^Il L.'/Vs..'"^ 1,S4S,557

Mlii.iuaii r.lK.VsrS 15,50.1.4,^.' 1,1)11,4'.. 1,641,897

VVi'Cipii'-in .l,(,.H,75l) 1.1,61 1, .1J8 4n(l,J8J 1,104,.W0

Iowa .. J.iri.lS.8 ll.'>5.!,666 jnil,S40 '>18,6J5

MinncM)t,T 1,100 J.'<,';7,67.1 m.iu
Kaii-as 1 ,0'>.!.4O7 20.045

-'•The fnllowitiK ;iro the litJiirLS fur tin.' live-stock iiulustry, Eighth
Ctiisus. '.Xtiricuiuirc. ' p. cxxvii

:

VAMi: OF I \\V. STUCK IX Wr.STKRN .STATKS IN I8.in AND IS60.

Stall- 1850 1860

)h„, .*44,1J1,741 ,T80,,184,81 <)

lllinnis .'4,20<),J58 7J. 501.225
ftiiliana 22.478,555 41,855.5.1')

Miclui;a.l 8.008.7,14 2.1.714.771

Iowa i.68'),275 22.476.20 1

Wisiiiti-iM 4. 807. .185 17.807. .175

Minnesota ".\85<) .1.<.42..841

Kan.sas mmr .1,,1.12,450
Ni'Mr,i-:;a ""Ill- 1.128.771

-'I hid., p. xlii.

-Ihid.
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o.niiminications were e>tal)li>lioi with the Kast. In tlic decade
lS50-r,0. 'Mio miles were Iniill in six western states.-"

Ilavin,!,' made tliis preliminary survey of the economic de-
velojmient of tiie South and West durin- the years immediately
preceding and inchidin- the panic year of IsV.O. it is desiral)l'e

hriclly to indicate the course of trade <Inrin-,' that iieriod. The
forei.i,m tra.le is e^^jK-cially >i,i,'nificant. and is summarized in the
following ,al,lo.=- As the fiscal year ended in June, the figures
for 1S5S include returns for the latter half of the abnormal
year of 1857.

TART.K V,

I'ORFir.X TRAnP. OF TIIF. rXTTFn STATFS. 1857-61.

^far Kxport-i Iiniinrls

If^?" ?-'Q.^,82.i;60 ?,W VS. ^V
^^^^ -'72,01 1 ,274 _Yi,13,V 654
lf^5'> _'92.'X)2.051 .IM 33^ 341
^^^^ .lU57r,,n.^7 35.V)Ifi;ilQ
I''*! 21<),553.8,\3 289 310 =^4'

of Kxpnrts

'$8,6'72,6i6

I''xcesr;

of Imports

$54,304,582

'

38,43 l,2<J<'l

20.(MO.062

69,756.709

It will be seen from the table that inifwrts of merchandise
for the fiscal year IS.^X fell off $8.^r)00.000. .\.ld to this sum
Sr).000,nm. tlie value of imports which were re-e.xported, and
tlK- import- f.ircoiiMimption fall S'M.000.000 below the figures
for 18.V. KnroiK" also had suffered in the panic of 1857: and
• Inrinff the Micceeding year her jnirchases of American goods
fell off by $21.000.000.^'< There was. however, an increase of
'-ale> in 1850. the valne of exports bein.g almost identical with
that for the fiscal year 1857. ImiK.rts in 1850 fell short of the

-"Til,' following tal.lc shows the iiiimoM.;e <lcvcIopnipnt (luriiis the
iln-ndi-. I:i<i!ith ( rnsiis. "Agriculture." p. cxlvii

:

Mir.KS OF R.\l[,RO.\n IN- WK.STF.RN STATES. 1850 .XN'D 1860.

St.itc

Oliio ....
Illinois ...

Indian.! .

.

Wisconsin
Michigan .

Iowa ...

1S30 1860 Increase i

Mileage
s-% 2.990 2.424
110 3.86/ 2.757
22S 2.1 25 1.897
jn 9J2 902

.14.' 799 457
679 679

^•St,itistiail Abstract of the Vnitcd Stales (1878^ n 28
"'Ibid., p. 28.
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higli mark rcaclinl iti 1S57 !) only $$17,000,000. llu>incss

coiuinucil (luring 18.^9 i'- ••.'.< ''i 1.. leaps and IkhukIs, and

iKviT in tiic IiiNiiiry of tl' c .nntry hvi :>.• outlook been more

cncnnrajj;in5,^ than in the t" i \\v ninn lis .)f the disastrous year

ISAO. I)urinf( the fiseal > r v liieli end.d June .iO, 1860. t"or-

eiyii trade reaehed the highest mark y<.-. attained, exports stand-

in- at $,^.^.1000.000 and the imixtrts at $.v^.\000.000.^"

It i> of j^reat importance U< understand the condition of the

Xew ^drk City hanks during the year> 18.=^r-18C)0. Since the

panic of 1857 they had l)een accustomed to keej) on haiul an

amount of specie ef|ual to about one-fifth of their cash liabili-

ties."" Thi< average amount of specie \va< .S20.a')0.000 : but at

one time— August. 18.^8—the si)ecie reserves stcxxl at $,^.^.000.-

(XX). Tlu' banks began to expand tlieir loans at the beginning

.if the year 18.=;8.^'' The loans st<iod at $')8.000.000 in January

of tliat year, and mounted steadily to $127,000,000 in Xoveni-

bcr. Thi-^ indicated an increasing confidence in the permanency

fif the revival in business.

'I he b.ink- coiuimied to exi)and their kians in the following

year utitil the mnnth of Jmic. when there was a decided con-

traction. The country wa>^ buying heavily from Enro]ie. and

there were many accounts to settle abroad. In addition, war
had broken out between France and Sardinia on the one hand

and .\usiria on the other. .\t the outbreak of hostilities many
Kuropean houses failed, especially in (icrmany, .\ustria, and

Italy."- It became difficult to sell excliange on these countrit.-,

as brokers were not certain that the drafts offered for sale had

not been drawn on bouses that were now in liquidation.

="//>;'(/.. p. 38. ™Sce the (lata in tabic vii.

•"Sec tabic.

'-11 Hill's Mcrrlumt.i' M(iria:lne, vol. xli. p. 76.
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S.V It lia- Iicvn tinted that tin.' Ww ^'<)rk hanks, which liail

hfi'M cxpaiiiHiij,' their inaii^ durini,' 1S58 and tlic early inoutlis

(if \Hr'K ])v'^iw in Jnnc, 1S5''. to contract. In the face of lieavy

iniI)ori> diirinf^ the i)rece(Hnf^ nmnth^, a ^tronjj demand for for-

ei.i,Mi acce|)tances (le\el()])ed; hut as tliis sort of ])ai)cr had sutl-

dcnly hecoiiie of donhtfiil value. o\\ inj^ to thi' recent failure of

many luiropcan h<in-~es ini<ler the stress of poHtical di-tnrhanccs

in i'.urope. reconr-e wa-- had to specie. Draft,-- ajiproved Iiy

hankers l)riin.i.;hi 11 ]ier cent. .'-^terlin.q; eNchan<je rose from
'" ; on .\j)ril 1. to 11 per cent, on June 12." The lntj;e war

expenditures heiiij^ made hy I'rance at tliis time made i^ojd

dearer in Pari- and attracted the precion- metal from New
York. In atldiiinn. .Xn^tria and ('ierman\ were seekinj^ specie

to strengthen tlieir hank re-ervis.-" The C(Tiiihined elYect of

the-c catf-e-; i< seen in the money r;ites in Xew ^"<irk. as e\-

hihiteil in the followintr tahlc:'"

lliiul's M.ii!:, nils' Uj./j-;';.',- 1. \li. ]). 77.

Mm c.irly rnlrmi.Tl (I,iy< tile .Sp.-mi-h -ilvir dulljir, or picco of eight

n.il-. u.-is coniinitiil ;i- e(|ii;il to ?4d. stcrlinu : or. ;it p.'ir. tlie pound stor-

lin;; u;i- <c|iial to $4441/,,. Winn .\iiirri(-;iii '~il\cr (loIl.Tr^ went out of
lircnl.Ltinn in t!ic InitKl .St;it<>. ,is .1 rons(i|ii,iioe of tin- .\cl of 18.^4.

'inly i;ol(l \v:i> in circiiLition. 'ilu' Anuriian yold c.ikU' HO (loll;irs)

loiit.iimd J,-S i;r,iin- iroy viainlard. nine tenths liiu' : or 2M.2 srain-^ pure
yld. I he I'.imli^b yold som reifin fontaincd 1J.V2"447S grain-, troy,

iK vcn-lwelftli- line; or ll.'^.0()!6(l.^ grain- pure gold. On tliis linsi- the

I'.nglisli sovereign i-; at par oiiial to 4.866.1 gold ilollar-;. Inasnuich as

the con-er\ .ilive liahil- of liankers niaintaiiud the old reokoning at par

.it $4.44'/,. Iia-ed on the silver dollar, even .'ifter gold eanie into eirenla-

lioii. par in gold w.i- "^'l j pe rcent, ahovr $4,44',/.... Thi'> 9j-j per cent.,

therefore, never \va^ a iireniinin. hnt only the sum necessary to raise the

oh-olete par to the red par in g<.Id of $4 866.^ Hy ;in -\ct of Congress,

March .^. 18".V the p;ir of e.Neh.inge hetween ("ireat llritain .-ind the

I'nited St.ale- at $4.44',', w.as eh.mged to the re.al par of $4.W/).s.

'''lluiit's Mrrclumts' Magazhu-. vol, xli. p. 77.

'Ihiil.. p. 79 il si-q.
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PAnLF. VI.

MOXF.Y RATIS I\ XIAV VOKK, 1859.

Mar. 13 .\|.r. 5 .May l.S June 1 June 5 July 1 July 15

I.ci.iti^ un laM, -t"ck
'

^icuntu V 4-5 4..i .^-(i (1-7 5-6 5-6 5!. -6
I.oan-, on call, c.ihir

'.('^nrltIc^ l',-6 .i d (j-7 7 H 6-; 67 6-7
1*1 iim- diniiM.'(i hillv, f,(l

'luys t;;-5':; 5-.V ^, (1-6'

i

(•-'i-7 7.S 6'/i-7 0-6;:;
I'liini- indorMil bill-. 4

to 6 niuntlis 5'/. -6;: i,-(,
'. 6';-s 7.S 8.9 7.7!:. C'<:-7

l-ii>t cla>.s single si^tia-

Itirt-'; 6-7 r,'\ 7 7-9 ,S-9 9- in 10-12 10-12
( *Iin.r Rooii ciiniim rcial

I'^Tf 'K an 9.1(1 9-!0 10-lJ 10-12 10 12

\us- I .\ut;. 1,^ Scpl. 1 Sept. IS Oct. 1 Nov. 1 Nov. 15
':'< ','< ',; ; <; ',; <;•,

f.oans on eall, ^ttick

.Names not well kiiium 910 <i-in 10-12 1012 12-15 12-15 12-15
seeurities 6-7 (j-7 S'.^fi 6 6':- 5li-7 5-5 '4 5-5 S^i

Loans on eall, oilier

seeuriticii 7-S 7-S 7-S 7-7.'j 6-7 6-7 Sj-i-S
I'rinic dinirsed liilN. 60

'lays e':.-7;i 6':-7'i 6-7 6-7 6lj-7 6'i-7;^ 6-6^i
Prime indorMd liills. 4

to 6 nioniiis 7-S 7'4-8 7-71-^ 7-7;:. 7-8 7"-i-8 6'/i-7
I-irst ela^s single signa-

luris 8-9 8!i-9'j 8-.''^i 7;<-8 10-12 10-12 7-8
( >tlier good eonmuTeiat
paper 1M.? n':.-14 11.14 10-U lO-l? 12-15 10-12

.\aiiies not Will known 12-15 I2!'i-I6 1_'-16 12-15

During the Miccccdini,' months of the year exports tell off

owing to iho diminished foreign demand for .\merican bread-

>tuffs. harvests being abundant in Europe.''' Smaller e.xports

and large imports involved a prolonged export of gold, which
eau-ed some UIlea^iness.•''' However, peace was suddenly dc
elated in I'.urope in .\ugust. an<l in the revival of trade the

Inited Stale's i)articipatcd. F.xj)orts increased and in \ew
^'llrk the rate of exclu.'ige fell. The oultlow of specie dimin-

ished, and rates on moiuy fell until they were again at the usual

Keel. The following table is interesting as showing the tnove-

nient of specie during the year, and the amount in tlie citv:""

•//'.,/.. p. .lU •"'//irf.

••"Giiii|iili'il from Hunt'.'; Mrrdhmls' Manii::iiic, vol. xlii. pp. 197, 198.
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T.XHLIC VII

SPIXIE IN .VEW YORK.

Jan. 8

1-Vl).

30

13

'7

Mar. 5

1.'

1<1

2h

.\pr. 2
9
16

2^

-Mav

JlUK

July

.Auk.

Sept.

14
.'1

2.H

3

12

I'l

1"

24
Oct. 1

X

15
>2

20
Nov. 5

12

19

26
Dec. 3

10

17

24
31

9

16

2^
30
6
13

20

Kiiiiv.

1.3

lixpiort' fi

"
1.0

>

.5

.4

.6

1.3 .3
i

2 } 1.0 1

.3

.3

.9 .3 1

.8 1

.2

i

1.0 1.3

.5
i

1.4 1.6 1

1.4 1

1.7 1.6
i

1
2.1

1

1.4 1.9
i

... 2.2 ;

1.9 5.1
i

2..^
;

1.5 1.8 1

1,6
... 1.6 !

2.0 1.8

1.3

1.1 2.4
... 2.0
2.1 2.3

1.2
1.8 1.5

... 1.5

2.1 1.5

.9 .5

2.0 2,3
... 1.7

2,7
1.4

2.8 .7

l.S 1.4

... 1.1

1.8 2.0
l.S

1.5 1.0

1,3

1.7

... .9

1.8 6

.6

.1

1.4 .3

42,7 69.9 1

Specie in Sub.
'I ria>.

» 4.2

1 4.3
I 4.8

I

7.2

i

8.1

S.O
0.7
7.1

7.1

8.6
9.0
8.0
7.6
7.2
7.0
6.8
6.5

6.4
6.0
5.4
4.7
4.3
3.6
3.6
4.4
4.0
4.2
4.2
5.1

5.1

5.3
5.3
4.9
4,8
4,8
4.9
5.0
5.1

5.2
4.7
4,6
4.7
4.8
4.6
S.O
5.6
5.8
5.8
6.0
6.0
6.1

7.0

1859.*

Total in City

32,6
33,6
34.3
34.9
34,0
33.4
33.1

33.6
33.6
34.2
34.0
34.2
32.9
32.9
32.5
32.8
32.8
32.5
31.1
31.5
29.1
28.0
26.7
26.7
26.2
27.0
26.7

^7.5
26.3
25.8
25.4
26.0
26.3
25.5
2i,.3

26.6
21.5
25.8
24.4
24.2
24.2
25.6
26.0
24.8
25.2
25.4
24.7
25.8
25.8
26.4
25 7

26.6

•The (juantitifs in this tahlp are expressed in terms of millions of dnllais. five

ciphers beinj omitted.
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As has been iiitimtaed, the year 1860. destined to witness

momentous events in tlie poHtical and financial world, opened

nndcr auspicious circumstances. Durinf,' the first six months,

the trade of the country was beyond all precedent. An immense

crop of cotton carried the exixtrts l)eyond any previous figure.

The crops in the West were boimteous. To add to the goixl

fortune of the farmers, the iiarvests of Europe were a com-

parati\e failure. ("onse(|uent!y wheat and flour were in great

demand, and the West exiu-cted a year of exceptional pros-

jierity.

A^ the -mumer went l>\ ilu- comnurcial and fmancial outlook

of the country continued bright. Money was cheap. The sup-

ply of bills on F.urope was so plentiful that importers were able

to remit with ease. The rate of sterling exchange fell, indi-

cating that the balance due Kuroi)e was small. The export

of specie declined considerably after Se])teml)er 15.

Tlien a cloud, dark and portentous, suddenly gathered on the

horizon. The presidential election about to be held was being

contested over the issue of -lavery. The South was more alive

to the real question at stake than the North, which was in-

clined to regard predictions of trouble lightly, as due to the

machinations of demagogues.

Xew York City hanks had expanded their loans liberally at

the beginning of the year, reaching the sum total of one hun-

dred and thirty million dollars in April, with total reserves

amounting to 24 per cent, of deposits and circulation.'"' Loans

were somewhat contracted during the next three montlis
;
but

they again stood at one hundred and thirty millions in .August.

.\ vague, undefined feeling of an impending catastrophe was

in tlie air. and begimiing with the last week of August the

bank contracted their loans at the rate of $1,000,000 per week.*'

On October 6 loans had dropped to one hundred and twenty-

three millions.

*"Huul's ^fl'rclllVlts' M(i^a=mc. vol. xliv. p. 212.

*Ubid . vol. xl, p. 215; vol. xlii, p. 21.=i: vol. xliv. p. 212; also Mitchell,

flisfory .! the Crrrvbnrhs, p 30.
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WrMcrn l)aiik->. in dhIit to move tlu' crops, had in tlic tiuaii-

tiinc iniTua-n! their loans, and extended their circulation. To
'-eciire their note issne. many of these hanks had deixi-ited in
ihe -tale trea-uries hond- which had h. en soM hy southern
-tales.'- W'l the West, favored Ity big crops at home, and jwor
ones abroad, faced the future with confidence, 'i'his feeling
-pread lo the l-".a-l. and many merchants. anticii)aiing a heavy
ue-teru demand in the -pring of the ensuing year, began to lay-

in an e.Mra -upiily of ware-.

Slate eKction- were held in I 'eiin-\ h ania on t)ctolKT '». and
ihe Republican jiariy triumi)lied. I'his wa- understood as a
good omen for Lincoln's succes- as a candidate for the i)resi-

dency. .Southern pajjcrs adopted a bitter and menacing atti-

tude, and men prominent in busiue-s and public life there
ilireatened seces-iou. (Jn October 22. bids for a 5 per cent.

government loan were opened. They were found to be at an
average iireiuium of (.ne half of I ])cr cent.*' The rale wa-
fair, but the limited amount of bid- gave evidence that investors
\\<.re a]iprelu'n-i\e of trouble.

Net there w .a- liitlo -iriugency in tiic money market in Xew
^ ork during the month <if October. It wa- far otherwise,
bowever. in ilic .<ontli. Tlure the people were more than ap-
preheii-ivc. tlu-y w rrc aluio-i certain that war would -oon be a
reality. .\b.ney rate- began to rise. .Southern bomis fell in

value, and nuicii ..f tin- currency of the West, secured by tliese
boTids. kept pace with the decline. I're-sure was felt especially
in ilhuoi- and W i-con-^in. Illinois had ab(3ut ninety-four banks
with a total circulation of .some twelve million dollars. About
iwo-ihirds of ihe -ecurities upon which the circulation wa-
ba-cd consi-icd of bonds of \irginia, Missouri. North Carolinru
and 'i'enne-see. The suffering that ensued from this vitiated
currency wa- -evere. especially on the pi^irer classes.''"'

'-Ihoil'.i Mncli.ml/ .\!,i,i,,ciur. vnl. xliv. ,.. 7fi.

/.'.//(/.

W-.nUl

"|)n,,l,;,r /

iij:rrs' .l/„./,;,-;„,- ( Xc\v \nvk). I,Sf,(( l.S(,l. "X,,!,- ,.m tlu> Money
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Ahraliam I-inniln \va> tlcctid prt'siduit of tlic I'nitoil States

o;i Xnvctnhcr (). SniitlicnKTs wlio were feileral officers imnie-

iliately resiijiied tlieir eomnii>sion-. The tone fif tile soiitlicni

pre^> hccanie hittcrly lio<tile. r.ill> tliat were fallin.tf due to

merelianls in \\w ^'(l^k• eouM not 1k' cnli 'ed from ^out!1e^ll

ilehlor.--. In tnrn. e.\elian,i;e on \i\v \urk i 'd not l)e ca^lied

in tile S)iitli. A -harii ileniand for >|)ecie ensued. The jire-

eion^ nielal hejjaii to t1ow from Xew ^'ork to (.'harleston. Xew
( )rleans. and Mobile.'' In ten <!a\-- tlii- iiioviiiient carried off,

a-^ far as i< known, some S.^.."(X1.0<)() in -i)ecie. and discount

raie> he.i^aii to rise.'" The appended table indicates the elTects

of ilie>e develo])nient-~ uiion money rates in Xew ^'ork

:

TAIU.R viri.

K \TFS 0\ rAPF.R IX XRW YORK Jl'XF. 1. 1860, TO
JANUARY 15. 1861.*

li.,i,-

.St.ick^

-all In.loi-..l

Si.lKh- 1 )tlui N..t Well
OlIUT M ,l,iys 4-fi m'tlis X.Tiiit."^ <iOOil Known

6 5 6 6y, 8 9
5 4'A 5 5'/- 6 8
5'A s 5 5'/i 7 8
5'A s :» 5!/. 7 8
6 5 t. 6!/. 7V. 9
6 6 6 f>'A

Q 9
7 evj / 8 9 12—24
6'A 7 7V, \ O'A 9 lO-lO':.
7 6V. e", 1 8 9 12—20
7—8 6'/,—

7

6j-'.,-7!/.! 8—8^i 9—10 12-20
7—8 Wi-7 7—7'/,' 8—9 10-12 12-15
7-9 8-9 9^10 i 9—12 14—15 15-24
9—10 10—12 12— 15 15— 18 24-36
9-11 12-15 15—18'2l>— .

.

1

..— .. ..— ..

8—10 10-12 13_15 18— .. _ _
6—7 7- 8 8— 9 8-10 12-16 18-24

mi) :

Jtnu' 1 4.!4 i

hiiK" 15 ; 4-I4
I

'liily 1 1 5
I

juiv 15 ' 5 :

An«-. 1
' 5

.•Xui;. IS ' 5j:.

Sept. 1 ' 6 '

Si pi. 15 6
Oct. 1 1 dy. i

Oct. 15 1 6;/.,— 7i

Nov. 1 ! o--—7\
Xnv. 15

i

7—8
I

Dec. 1 7—8 '

Dec. 15 1 6—7 :

1861

Jan. 1
!5'j-6ij

T.-iii. 15 ' 5—6 !

'II lint's Mi'irhdiits' Miuiii:iiii\ vol. .\Ivi, p. 198.

Xew \'ork had alwa)-- heeii a larj^e creditor

Hills drawn against the cotton which the South -

were as a rule >old in Xew York: the proceeds

of the South.

eiit to luirope

were used in

'''Loiiddii r.initdinisl. vol. xviii, p. 135''.

"'•Dutiliar. l:ii-)i,)iuic J:s.iiiys. p. 302,
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ji.iit Id [. iv (Icl(t~ lit" SninlKiiuiv III iKiriliirn li(iu>i'<. ami in ])arl

1(1 iiurclia-c imrtlurii maiiu factnn-^. Tlio Smiili now imt tnily

rtpiicliaUci ii^ dilii-- ami ccu'-cd to l)iiy iKiiiluTti maiui factiin-"-.

iiiit it aKii. a> iiitiinati.(l abuvi'. (liiiiaiidcil >i])ccic in ])a.viiHiU for

till' (IraiN wliicli \'i\v York hmkir-- had accepted. 'i"o add to

t!ic prcsMiii- on .\\u N'ork iiKTciiants, they suddenly found

tluni-elve^ with a iLfreal deal of repudiated. aii<l conse(|uently

wnrthle^'-. southern acceptances on their hands. This paper

\\a-, of cousre, of no value to secure accommodation at the

hanks.'" The bankers of Xew ^'o^k, loo, were doubly injured

—

first, by the drain on their specie, and secondly, by the depr -

ciaiion in value of southern pajier lield.

.\s noted abo\e. liie shock cai^ie in llie midst of ijreat pros-

perity, i'actories in the North had never lieen so busy; crops

of the \\\st ;iiid South were record-breakiiij:;. The fear and,

at last, till' certainty, of a bloody war cmsed the tinanci;il storm

to break and sprc;id ruin on every liand. i'a])er. which in nor-

mal time- uiKJoubledly woidd have been lic|uidatc(l by the future

floods on which it \\;is li;ised. became worthless. Panic ensiK-d.

W'l'stern business relations with the luist j^reatly cof,i])lieated

m.'iUers. \ii enormous internal trade was carried on between

ihe West, wlio-i' centre w;i< C'hica^^o, ami the I'.ast, of which

.New \><r\< was the nuiropolis. it was the custom of Xew
N ork ilealers lo liu\ ^r.iin for cx])ort l)y acceo'ini;" western

drafts. They ilien -old the whe;it in l'",uro])e to' I .oniloii bills,

and met their we-triii obliijalions by -ellinj^ their London bills

in Xew ^'lrk. Suddenly, owintj to pressure jn the money mar-

ki't. stciliinr t'\ehaiii,'e liecame nns;ilable except at ruinous rates

of discouni. 'iherefore, they were unable to remit to western

creditors. In turn. Chicatjo dealers could not pay the farmers

for the j,'rain the\ h;id bought: and the farmers were unable to

meet their book obligations at retailers" stores. In turn, too,

.\'ew \\<vk wholesale merchants couKl not make collections

from retailers in the W'est.^"

It was elearly seen that the only way to check the panic was
to be f')im*l in an 'jxtensioti i>f loans 1)\' the banks; and in pro-

''J.iiiutiiii r.c, iiioiiii.it, ;i)l. .r: iu, p. 1.^.^9 ,( .<,,/, ^''Ibid.
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vidiii^' a marki' (nui- iiKiri' f..i l.il!- of i'\duiiif;f. Accordingly,

o;, Ndvinibcr 1''. tilt- iminlHr> of ilu- Xcw York Clcaring-

lloii-c A-ociatioii nut togcilicr and agreed to come to the

nlitf of ilic market l.y huving $-\.^«WX) >terling cxcliangc".

Some huvcr- wlio lind been liolding hack, rcassnrcd by the

action ( f tlic bank- and cxi.cciitii,' tiial rates would become

ca-icr. al-o entered tin mi.rk^'. I'.nt not mnch relief wa- se-

cured, anil on the l\ven!v-lirst alTairs became more alarming

than ever. The bankers met again on tiiat day to devise >ome

metho'l of relieving the situation.

The low rate of exchange on I'.ngland at this time precluded

shiinnent of specie thither. The drain to the Sonth had ceasc.l.

New N'ork hanks now held an amoimt of specie e(|ual to 22 per

cent, of their ca-h lial)ilities. The iuavy fall in sterling ex-

change made it certain th;it gold wonld M,on t1ow from luiropc

to .\merica.

The banks wished to extend their loans liberally. In order

to etTect this end. and to facilitate tiie settlement of exchanges

between the banks themselves, it was decided that any bank in

the (.'learing-llotise .\ss,,cialion might at its opti<m deposit with

a select committee of hvc mcmliers chosen by the .\ssociation.

anv amonnt it desired of its bilK receivable. I'nited States

st(H-ks. Treasury notes or ai)iirovcd stocks of the state of Xew

N'ork, and receive in return certificates of dpeosit. on which it

would be rcijuired to pa; interest at 7 per cent, per annum.""

These certiticales were to be in denominations of five and ten

thousand .lollars, were to be issued u]) to 75 per cent, of the

value of the secnriiic- jiledged. and could be nse.l to settle bal-

ances at the (.'learing-i louse only for a i)eriod of thirty days

from the date of issue."

.\ ere.litor bank was. by this agreement, obliged to accept

each <lav from the Clearing-House such a i)roportion of the

ccrliticates otYered as its own balance bore to the total amount

settled."- ll is ol)vious that under this arrangement some l)anks

''Hum's Mriilunils' M.uiiiciiu'. vol. xliv, p. 2(H).

''•Hunt's .\fi-iilutiiis' MiKKiciur. vol. xliv. p. JtK).

'Ihiil.: .s^r ,ilso Duiib.ir. Ilislory tind Theory of R(inkui<i. pp. /9-t<_.

-Iluut's Mrrrhiiui:.' Mfi'iznic. vol. xliv. p. 91.
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ini^lit lie iiii;il)!r t.i iiKiini.iiii tluir rcMrvo-. if i-iTlifU';ilr^ <<\ ,lr-

iH.-it wiTf ii«i<l t,, any CMiiMiIiral.lc cmoiU l>y .Khi..,- l.aiik- in

-ftiliii- I)aLiiH-cv llir l.aiiks riTcivini; tlu-f crriifKati- who
tlirm-i'lvo- oMii^'cl t,, pay cut .t'.ild <,n .Uinand t.. dopo^iinr.

;

tlni- llii'ir own pimtvc^ w.>nl.! lu' .ii'].!, tc.!. ami a now kind nf
p.-ipiT would ;iy)i)iar in tlnir a>^ct~.

^

'I'.) ni)viaio thi- ditticnlty, a fnnlicr rsiicdiinl wa- adopted:
'IIk' -pt'cii' lK-l(iny;in,t,' to tlio a-^K-iatcil hank- wa- to In' mn-id-
fn-.l and troatod aN a nMiinio!! fund I'or tln'ir mutual aid and
ITottriion. The CMniniittio lia<l i).iw<.'r </\wn tliiMii to i'.|nali/o

ilii- coinniMn n-crvr li\- a—f— nu'iit nr otlicrw i-o. I'or ilii>

ptn-poM' it wa> iiiaitcd that catdi day. hct'oro the i-oinmciicfimut
ot' hitMiu--. -taicinont- dmuM ho made 1.. the oommittfc of tiu-

condition of (.ath hank hd'r.ri' the coinnHMnx'mcul of hiiMnoss.
Ilii-c Matenient- wire to he -cut. with tlic v\chan,i,v<. to the
manauvr of the (learin.<,'-llou-i', specifying,' the followiu!,' item-:
''' '"'"- ••"I'l 'li "'It'-: <-) deiK,-it-: (.?) loan eertificate,-

;

I 4 I specie.

llii> data m.-ihled tiie committee to determine dailv whicii
hank- were c.-UTyinj,' a di-prop(<rtionate amount of specie in

cnmpari-on with other hank- in the Clearin;,' Hou-c .\-s,,oia-

tioii. The coniniou specie re-erve wa- then, accordiii<,r to a,i;ree-

m 'nt. e(|ualized amons,' the hank- hy assessinciit.''* At the re-

quest of a flepositinj,' hrmk the committee was authorized to
exchan<je any i)ortion of -ecuritie- on depo-it for an e(|uai

amoutn of other approved -iruritie-. It al-o had jiower tn

demand ad.litional -ecttrity. eitluT hy an e\ehans,'e of -ecnrities
or an increa-e in iheir amount, (ntere-i accrued ii])on certifi-

cates was. at the expiration of tln'rty days, apportioned amon.i,'

the hank- which had held the cerlilicates <luriu.«; that time.'''

Tt was further a.<,'reed that after I'chruary 1. 18r,l. every hank
in llie Clearing,'- House .\--ociation should have on iiaiui at all

times an amount of -|)ecie e(|ual to one-l'oitrth of its net liahili-

ties; and that any hank whose -jjccie -hould fall l)elow that

propirtion -hould not make loan- or di-cmint- until its po-iii,,n

'Hunt's Mt-irluiiils' M,iiiii.:iiii\ p. 01.

•*/'"'/..
II .''1. ••7/.,,/., p. <.•!.
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ill ilial nj,'anl \va> ri' c-iaMi-lRi!. I'd Liii'-rif tlii> |)riivi>iciii

till' nu'iulKr- (if llu' (lean 1 1;; llim-c .. -I'li'i imt to cxi'liaii'^o

willi ;iiiy hank uliii-li -.ImtiM -Iimw 1)\ two -mfi'^^ivi- wiiklv

-taliiiR'nl-, tliat it had vinlaiid the a,!;!oiiii<.iit.
'

I 'ndir ihi- ai^rrtnu'iit. ct ri il'icaif- ani' niilini^ In tin niilliirii

ilul!ai-^ wi-rr i^>in.(l. all to hi' ndtiund hy l\hniai\ 1, 1S<)1.''

'I'i'i- i---iit.' mark-- tlu' tiiinini; [Miint in ilir panic, in the next

\\ cik ilk' l)aiik- iiuTca-i'il ilii ir l^an- rapi'lly. Tlii ci intinttc'ij

I'nr ^i\(.Tal \vi'i.'k> until the durca-f nf Im-iiu-- rc^nltini; from

till' rc\iiNioii I'aii^eil tlu- ikniaml for I.ian- lo fall ot'f. The

can~i'~ wliicl; undcrlaN tlir i'ri-i> wcrr -till o]n'rati\i-, and liqui-

dation \\a- in(.\ italilr ; hu' tlii' virtual fn-iou of the tifl\ ]iank>

of W'w \n\U in'o one ciiitr.al hank iiad, withoiu douht. i)ri'-

\rnti'd ilu' -n-],,'n-ion of -|n'iMc pa\nicni-, whirh i-anti' thirteen

mouth- later dnriuL; tlu' war. jlurini;' the pi tio 1 that loan-

were l)eiuji rapidlv e.\teudeil. en-tomer- u-ually plaee(l them a-

ik'jHi-it- (lU the honks of tju' hank; and verv littK -peeie \\a-

u illidra\Mi. ' .Man\ hitter eriliei-m-. how rver. were directed

-•Ilu,!.. p. "_'.

•l)iinli;ir. I'll,- 'lluory and I list,', y ,<f lUuikiiui. p. S2.

issfi-: <iK 1.1 1 w ( I N I iric.\Ti-.- v,\ ni:\v \"oi<k h wks i.mco ix'i.i.

Kil.,.il of ( ..in|,|r,,ll,r of liii- CiiniTUy. I'inr, p. (,.i.

M.i Milium
l.oan (oni- i):it<' i.f Kir-t Date of I..i-t I )ali' nf Kin.il AgKi. k.ltf Ann. Out-
inillti- nf - Is^iir U-Uf eaiicfllatmn K-ue -laintni^;

iM.d ,\,,v. J.I. If<i.ll Fel). -T, l.Hl.l .Mar. '>. 1861 * 7..<r.S.II0ll $(.,M(.il.(l(lic

l.V(,l Sijit. I'l. ISf.l Kcl. 17, l.Hl.J ,\|,-,1 JS, l.ShJ .'J,.iSi,ll(UI Jl.'.if.ll.llllil

ISi.,! N..V. (.. I.vf.i IdM. ''. I.Hi,4 Ij!1 .'-II, WM 1 l,-i7l,:,liii ').(,ii,>i,iiiiii

lSf.4 .\l..:. 7, 1.'<'.4 \j.iil J.S l>(.4 Iillii- I.!, ISrtJ 17,72.'<,(in{| Il,,4l8,llil0

1X7.! S.'iit, _'.', 1S7.1 \..v. J(l, 1.H7.I tail 14. l.'<74 Jfi..ii..=;,nii<l J.\41ii,iJ(|i(

1SX4 Mav l.i, 1SK4 liMU- (,. 1K«4S.|.|, J,', I,SS(> 24,<)l.i,llnil Jl,ss5,ljllO

IX'dl Nov. \2. l.S')ll,I).c. 22. l.^i'lil K, I,. 7, IST, li.,64.i.llllil I .i;.jn.i,nuo

IS".! hull Jl, 1S9.» Sipt. li, l.^'i.! N.ii. 1, 1S'<.1 41.4011,1111(1 .l.^i.jMI.IWO

I.iiaii r<ini- llatr Rati- of Natiiii- of CoMali r.ils

mittce nf

—

InttTt'st

lSf)l1 IK 1 . JJ, ISO) 7 I'nitiil .^lal.s stnik-; Tnaj-ury tiolt-s ; slocli- nf
Stall- of Ni-w \'oil;.

1861 I-"tI». 7, ISipJ f, Tfiuporaiy recfipti of I'nittil States for pn-.-

ilia^i- of ( ioviTtiiiH nt Itonil-

18(1.? ( Nov. J7 to j (, irmtt-il Statcn or Ni« Voik .^lati- stocli-. lioiui,,

( I>i c. I,l.Hfi.i 1 uti-., or l.iiiporary rn. ipl- a- in l.HM.
1S(j4 \pr. Jfl, 1864 <i .Saini- a- in 1S6J : lom'ti-e of tliat viar continued.
IS7.! Oct. .!, 1S7.1 7 IlilK nci ivalilc; stock-, Ijon.lr. S: otlic -ccuritica.
1884 ,Mav24, 1884 6 .Same as 187J.
1890 Dec. IJ, m'Jii (. Do.
189.? ( .\ii|t. 29 to ( l\

I S'-'p. 6.1x9.* I Do.

I""iir ;i brii-t Init exeellciit di-scription of tlii-se issues see Oiuiliar's

Tlif,iry iiiiil ///.t/mv I't Hiiiikntii. pp. S,V94.

.
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ailiiptnl. It ua^ iliilari'd tliat tin- |)Iaii virtually amnimicil iip a

^ii»|)iii^iim of -pri-ii' payuu'iil-, >inr»' tlir <lil)ls nf llu- I)ank- lo

caoli ntliiT worr nil !im|,'fr ^ittUd liy vpii-if. lull Ii\ tlic plnlfic

'if -ictirilii'>. r.ni ilif |>\iliiii.- cnuM prcimpily nniivi' ^i>ifii' nii

ikmauil : and -u Idii;; a^ llu' tdiu iililiilily ui' ilu- hank ikiIc wa*

maiiilaiiH'd tlic iiitcrc^l^ (if iIk' pnhlii" wtTi- j^nardtd i tUctnally.

\^ far a-' llu' imhlic \va~ ocuuirmil. tlurcfurt'. iIktc ua'- no

-ii^piii^iiiii (if s]>icii' paxtui'iits.

( )ii N'dviiiilHr _'4 llu' r.(i<t(iii liatik-- fdildwi-d tin- i\aii)|)!i- tif

dio-i' (if Xrw ^'(lrk in mi far a- td a^'roi aninn^ ilH'ni--tIvt- Id

(ii-Cdiml frilly. Uank- d\\ inj,' liaiancf- at tlic (, Irarinj,' 1 ldii-i-

wi'ri' alldwi'd td -I'ttli' in iluir d\\ ti noli- up tn lifiy ])(.r fcnt. df

'.hv lialani'c- dtif, in atUdnni^ vanyinj; rem tin llidu^and Id dm'

luindriMl tlMll^an(I ddllar-. accdrdinj; Id tlu' capital nf tlu' hank

iiiiilirinj^ tlu'iii. ' i'.ni tlu\ did ndl iiiake a Cdiiinion fnnd of

iluir -pi'cif a- did tlic liank^ df Xiw NUrk. \> tlu' liank'^ rc-

frainrd fruni tnulual dniiatid- fdr specie, they wcri' ahlc to

weather i' -tdrm.*"

M.-irkct." .iImi ~> ' Duiili.ir'- luoiiomii li.fs<i\s. ]i\t. M^K Mil.

It ua-- iidt pd-sihle for sonu" hank-- in dlher ]iarts of the comi-

iry td cd-dpeiate a> the Xew Ndrk in^titiitidti^ hail ddiie. The

l-ariiier-'" Tiank of \ irfjinia. a 'trdiiij hank with inniieroii-i

hranelii^, suspended ^]iecie jiayment^ (in Xdveiiiher Jl. It \\a^

fdlldWed the next (ln\ hy nio^t df the other hank- .if \'iri;inia.''''

The i'.altinvire hruik^ <n-pended on the twentv-^ecniv! : the

I'hiladelphia hank* fdUow ed on the -aitie (Ia\."' Sjieeie pay-

ment- were ^ti*i)ended in Si. l-oui- nn the 1\\ eni\ eijrhth : the

Sdiith ("arolina l)aiik> fdllowed nii tiie twent\ -ninth, and the

I ledri^ia hank" (Hi the thirtieth.'' it i~ (|iiite likely that the ~ii--

pen-ion of --ditthern hank'^ was due in lar^e measure to |xilitical

jMilicy; althouj.;h it nnist he home in mind that there had heeti

a continual ah-orptioii of >pecie tluu hy individuals for many

"I I iiiil'.i Miiiliiiitls' .i:iii,\ ' .]. nHv, p, 77.

''"!!,iid',-i-.\-' Miifnicnii- (New \'iirkl, lS6MSfi_'. ".\'iiti> (in the Money
''Hdiik-fis' .M,i<iti:iiir (.New VnrkK IW1O6I, p. 5-^t; ;ils(-i, Ihniliar,

iiciiiinmu' lissiiys. pp. 3(19. ,M().

-H:iiil,-ri:s' .\lj,i,i:iiir ( \< w ^'(ll•k). ISfitlfil, p. •<Atl
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\vcfk». Tin.' ' iiik^ .'I \iw ( )rKati-. lii)\vi.A(.r. i\\>\ not -u-ihmhI

until StptciulM r. ISdl ; ami ilu-ii onlv at the rcqiii-st nt the con

feilerate (,'uviiiiiiuiit.' '. In tile We-t tile |iai'ie ua> i>i)eeialiy

severe on tlio^e liank> that had .le|)i.>.ite(l >.(inilKrn Im.ii.U tn se-

cure their note-. l1iiea;^M ijauUtr^. Iieean^e nt the deeliiie in

value III the-e hniul- anil the eiin-eiim nt ilepreeiaiinn •.! intieh

western enrretie> . retu-ed In aeei pt -ueli iiute- exeepi at a heavy

discount. This wa- true ])artiei.!.ir!\ m|' tlu notes of Illinois.

\\ iseonsin. ( )hio, Indiana, and Miciiinan.''

The crisis hrontjht uixm the niarket larj;e amount- of -locks

which holders had heeii ol)li<,'eil to -ill at a -acritiee. The nuin

l.er of shan- of hank -lock that iliani,'ed hands weekly in New

N'ork hefore llu' crisis .•;- not la'-},'e—alnint three hundred on

the avera^'e"". As money ii^hlened. holders were o) d to -ell

;

and in nin' w lek ei^lit hundred -hares were soli. '.all of

ten points."' r.ank -locks were ainon^' the tlrst. however, to

recover, and niade a -teady ad\ance to ,>ld prices. On Xoveiu

her 1. I'niled State- 5 per cents, of 1S74 were sellinj; at 102.

P.y the close of the month they were selling' at O.s."-^ The tluc-

tuatinns and decline in value of -tate -ecuriiies. aiuon^' which

niav he meiuioiud the (> ])vr cent-, of \ irj,Mnia."' renne--ee.

.North Carolina, and Mi--ouri. contrihuted to the di-turhances.'"

.\moin; the mo-t imiiortant > i the industrials were the coal

-lock-, l.nt litiK was dotie in tliein.''

The railroad -tock- had he-n severely attected in the panic

of l.S.s7: au'l It wa- not until i.^><1 that they re},'ained their old

jxi-itious ill ;he market. The hrij^ht i)rosi)ect- for that year had

hail a verv heneticial intluence on their -tocks : Imi they were

again (lei)res-ed hy the tintowaTd events of .Xovemher. I he

earnin},'s of the New York tentral for Xoveniher, 18')(), were

.Sf<in.S'M a- af.;ain-t $720,202 in Xovcniber, 18.=^''.'- Xotwith-

-tandin.i^ thi-. the -tock lluclnated violently.'' l'".rie stood at

ll,„l. ••>lhid.. li^A 62. ],. y>3.

" •DuiilKir. luoiiiiiii:.- l:ss,i\s. p. ,M0.

«"Hiiiik;-is' .U.iihirnic ( N'rw York), vol. w. 1W)0 61. p. .sl6.

'-jhiJ. '"Ihid., p. 51'/ '-Ibid.

''Ihid. ''ilnd.. ]>. 5i/.

«"lbid. •-Ibid.
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347^ on ilu' Mviiitli. ilfcIiiK'd to 26 on tlic twcnty-tirst. and ral-

lied to J'» at ilu' ch .-(.•.' Tliu larnings of tliis road were §587.-
242 for ( )ctoI)cr. a- against $474.W6 in 1857."

ilic nioiH'v market during DccciiiIrt. following the extension
o! !oan> In the hank"-, recovered from the worst eti'ects of the

panic. Money on call was comparatively plenty. In the dis-

count market, however, rates were still very high. Good in-

dorseil pai)er wa- hard to negotiate at 1.^ per cent.: and fotir-

and eight-momh- jiaper at 18 per cent. .single names were
-iihjecled to 20 \Kr cent, discount; other paper wa> (juoted at

24 to .^(1 per cent.-" At the>e rates very lillle was discounted.
llu' demand having almo-i entirely cea-ed. The great difficulty

of -tiling foreign eNchange added to the dei)res>ion : and ster-

ling exchange wa- offered al from UK) lo 102 on the old ])ar of
Iff' ... The rate for hanker-" hill- wa- 104. •'

I he news ,-,( the cri>is was carried to I'.ngland hy the . Itlantic.

which rmche<l that cuntry on Xdvemher .^O.'" The next day
the l-.iin />(! -ailed t'or New York with S.^40.000 in specie."" The
Persia followed a few days later with .S.^OOO.OOO."' Tin- movc-

'/Ai/.'/,-.-o' M,i,hK-i!u- ( .\cw York), vol. xv. p. 518.

•"•//>/</. -"I hid., p. Ml.
Tin- naiikci-.'.' .\l.,,i,i-;,:c ( X.w VnrU), 18()1 (>J.

•• Xote- on the
Moiuy .M.irki'i."

'-Il'itl. 'Ibid. ''"Ibid.

^'Tlie -pivii rcceivtil. exporud, iiiid .-iinnunt in city for October,
-Vovi'inlur ;in.l Dninilnr. w.-i- ri< follows;

sim:c ri: kki i i\i;i), i.xi'drti d. and ox oiiposit in* xkw vork
CI ly. lx(,n *

Rtccivcil Kxpciiti'd In .Siili-Tiiasury In City
Octol.ii 7 .1, 4.c:i _)5_i

I" 1.') .11 4.4 24 .'7

-'" ..s l.ii 4..=^ 2f>.6

V "
,

-', •'- »> -7.'>
.\ov( nilu-r .^ l.J .1 1;

f, -^7 8

'U .1 sir Z'fiiH
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iiiciit of specie continued far into 1861. In three montlis tlie

Rold transported from luinjpe to New York amounted to
$12,/ 2.1,000."- Tlie aggregate amount of specie imported in the
fiscal year ending witli June, 1861, amounted to $40,000,000;
and deducting $23,800,000 exported earlier in the year, it ap-
pears that tlie United States had received a balance of S16-
.=^00.000.

As ilie weeks went I)y it was seen that tlie country could not
recover from this panic by the ordinary course of liquidation.

Many losses were final and absolute. It is estimated diat north-
ern merchants lost at least $200,000,000 through repudiation of
debts by the South."''

1 he return of business to normal relations de]xMnle(l upon the
course of the war. It will be necessary now to leave the indus-
trial situation

: and to describe briefly the attempts of the gov-
ermncnt to finance the war. and how this unexpectedly led to

ilie creation of a new banking system in the United States.

-Diinli.ir. .1/'. ((/., p. 311. <'-lhid.



CHAPTER IV

.srsi'i;.\si().\ 1)1 si'Kcir; i'avmknts and i hk issri; of lnitku
STATKS .\()Ti:S.

§1. Wiiilo the events just (lescril)e(l were convulsing the busi-

ness world, tile jjoveniment found itself hard pressed, .\fter

war broke out .Mr. Chase, whose experience in conducting fi-

nancial operations had been limited, suddenly found himself

calle<l njion to finance one of the greatest struggles known to

history. When the financial year ending June 1. 1861. closed,

it was discovered that the government had a deficit. It was
con>e(|ueiitiy com])elIed to go into the market to borrow funds

to meet its liabilities.'

Already, in March. Mr Chase had attempted to Ixtrrow bv

advertiMiig $8,000,000 < t si\ per cent, stock. The loan wa-
-ubscribed twice over: the bids ranging from 8.s to par.= This

appeared to indicate that the peo])Ii' ha<l confidence in the abil-

ity of the government to finance the war. .Ml bid- at 'M ami
alxive were acce])ted : and the balance wa- offered in April in

treasnry notes. Just at this juncture the ex]K'(lition to relieve

Fort .'sumter set out: and no enthusiasm was (Iispl;ued bv the

])eople in bidding for the loan. Onl\ om-fiftlt of the amount
ottered was -Mb^Tibed : bill the financial interests of .\cw York
came to the relief of the market : and. having securol an ex-

teii-i'Mi of time. snl),ciil»e(i S.^..^4().()00 to the loan."'

The money was M>on s])ent : and on May 11 .^ecrctarv Chase
oft'ered the balance of liie six ))er cent, -lock authori/'ed. Uiiis

came in slowly; and again the banks came to his relief.^ Tiie

Secretary proniiserl to consider huh for treasurv notes as well

'A',-/',ir/ of the S,;n't(ir\ of tlw Tirnsiiry. 1861. pp. X)-X2.

-Si-iiiitr li.vriutkr Ihnittiunl Xo. 1. ,^7th Cmmrcs';. 1st cisinn no

~lh;d.. pp. ,'?2 40,

'Hiiiil's Mrrrliiints' Mnrhiziiir. vol. xlvii. p. 5CM
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as for 1)011(1-.. should tliat form of security he ])ri;ferred/' i'lids

raM},Mng from 60 to '>3 were ohtained for S7.441.000 of the

slock, and at i)ar for S1.^>84.0<X) of the treasury notes. Thus a

coii-iderahl'- >um was secured: hut it was soon si)ent. and Mr.
(. Iia^e wa> again compelled to liorrow.

Thus the government blundered along borrowing on everv

occasion of need. It was at thi> time receiving le>s than one-

f|uarter of its revemte from ta.xation. and the remainder from
horrowing." .\t the same time, t'lia^e contimied to issue short-

time interest-hearing treasury notes in preference to long-time

l)ond>: regardless of the fact that the government wouM he

c impelled to redeem its notes while hard |)ressed for fimds.

On July 4 an extra session of Congress wa< ojK'ned. Prcsi-

deiU r.incoln recommended that S400.000.000 and 400.000 :u

he placed at the dis|>osal of the government. Secretarv Chase
oiulined the financial programme to he pursueil." It was esti-

mated that $320,000,000 would he re(|uire<l to meet the c.\-

peiKliture of the ensuing year. Of this <uiu he thought that

not less than S80.0(X).0OO shotdd he prfivided by taxation, and
S24O.00O.0OO through loans. Thus Cha>e made the mistake at

the outset of ])roi)o>ing to borrow three-(|uarters of the amount
needed to wage war, as he doubted the willingness of the peo-

l)le to submit to taxation. Congress concurred with him in his

opinion, and the loan hill was hurriedly passed after one hour's

debate." A supplementary act was passed very s(x>n afterward*.

The acts gav? the secretary power to l>orrow S2.=^0.000.000

f' he could issue (1)7 per cent, twenty-year bonds at

1); 6 per cent, twenty-year bonds at a rate not less than

tl;. • alent of pur for the bond< bearing 7 per cent, interest;

(3) 7..^ per cent, three-year treasury notes, fundable in 6 per

cent, twenty-year bonds; or (4) treasury notes, cither bearing

'•Snuifr /;.riTH/itr Poniment So. 2. p. 53. 37th Congress, Isf session.

'Froni April to June, 1861. the receipts from customs, s.iUs of public

l.iiids. .ind misci'll.ineous sources were $S.S0O.O0O: from Kvitis. $17,-

NKl,OnO—Report of S.cret.iry of Treasury. 1861. p. .30.

'Sciuitr l:x,'iutkr Document So. 2, 3"tli ronprcss. 1st session, pp.
32-49.

^C-.rimrt'.'isinmt! l^loht'. 37!h Cnuiiress. 1st session, p. 6!.
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Mitirtsi at .\()5 piT ccni. and i)ayal)lf in one M-ar, or payinfj no
intcr(>t and |)a\alik' nn iliman.I : nr (5i 6 per cent, treasury
notes ni> m S-'0.00(),000, payal)le at any time not exceeding
twelve nionllis from date."

1
lie ie,i(iv|atiire al-^o ])romptly met Secretary fliase's sn},'j,'es-

tion to increase the taxes. I'.oth direct L.d indirect taxes '^^ere
laid. \Miai strike.- n> now most forcil.ly ni the plan of fmancc
rec.immended at the be,uinninf,' of a ^reat war is tlie reliance
placed upon borrowing to meet extraordinary w ar expenditures,
la.xation was resorted to only to provide funds for the ordi-
nary expen.-es of the government. It was (piickly seen, how-
ever, upon the dissohition of the extra '-ession of Congress, tliat

taxation mu-t l>e re-sorted to in a large measure even to make
the borrowing policy of the government a succcs-;. Tougress
met again in December: and in January, with but six <lissenting
votes, resolved to Kvy taxes to secure $1.=0.000.000 additional
revenue.'" Mr. Chase discovered, too. wiih additional experi-
ence, the importance of raising as much revenue as possible by
taxation, anrl urged tliis point of view upon Congress.".

Uhile this legislation was being enacteil it was necessary to
find money to meet the inime<liate and pressjujr needs of' the
treasury. Chase sold trea-ury notes, but the jimount received
was too small to he of any great aid. lie then set alKuil the
negotiating of a large loan, llurope would not lend;'- anfl the
outcome of an appeal to the people, under the present c(.ndi-
liotis. as the market was ll,,ode<l with both national and s-;..;-

bonds, he considered dubious. •• lie turned, in bis despair, to
the banks.

I'.ecauM' of the panic the bank< of \ew ^'ork found il in-

creasingly difticnit to extend their loans. Iht'-iuess was stag-
nant. I'roiu December. ISoO. to Augu-t. ISo], bank loan< in

'•J'liiird Slitrs Sl.itiilrx ,il Imv.ic. \..1. ii,

"•Co,uircs.<io>u,l (;i,,h.\ ^7\h CoiiKris,. J,| sos-ioii. pp. .W. MO, ^7(,.

"fu-fort of thr Srnrliiry of tlir Tc-i/.c/or. 18(i.V
i). 12.

'•'-I.i'udim fuotKniiisl. lfV)l. pp. 927. '>y.,

^•H,ii,l.;-is' .M,,.i„c!iir (N"cw V..rk). \,.l. xvi. -Witcs on tlir Moiicv
Miukrl. '
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\c\v ^'drk were diniini^lied I)y $2.? .000.000. '« 'llierc was a
slight decline in circiilalion, and a marked increase in deposits
and specie reserves.'' I'\)rtnnately, as lias been explanied. while
crops were a faiinre in F.nnipe in 18^)0-1861. tliey were abnnd-
ani in America. Tlie resnit was tiiat the balance of in.lebted-
ness was tnrncd in favour of the I'niied .States.'" In the spring
and snmmer of 1861 sterlint; exchange was qnoted ni from two
to three points below par in Xew York.'' ThonKh the interior
.Irew considerable specie from Xew ^•ork. and the receipts
from California declined, yet owins to large e.xportations the
banks of Xiw ^'ork gathered specie to an unprecedented ex-
tent.'" r)i, Migiwt 17 the ratio .if the sj)ecie held by the asso-
ciated I)anks of Xew York lo their depo-iis and circnlatioii was
.-0 i)er cent.: for Moston ii wa< ,?7 and for Philadelphia 39 per
cent.'"

When Mr. Chase appealed to them for aid the banks were
able and willing to a-ist the government. .\ conference of
bankers fn^ii Xew ^'oi k. Boston and Philadelphia met the sec-
retary in coiisnltati.m in Xew ^'ork.-'" The bankers agreed to
advance $.=;0.(XY).000 to the government in return for three-vear
treasury note- at \Kir. bearing interest at 7.3 per cent. They
were further given tlie option of taking a second loan of .S.^O.-

(KX).OOO on the >ame terms Oct. ]?, and a third .^^0000000
Dec. l.r

I he banks tlnw agreeing lo lend the goverin lent Sl.sO.000.000
in fonr months' time had an aggregate capital of but S120.-
<XK).0(K). Their cotiibined c<.in reserve amounted to 863,200.000.
In order to i.reveni the exhaiKtion ,,f the bank's reserve they
counted ,,n s,.Iling ilie seenrities they received fnnn the govern-
ment lor cash. Moreover, it was expected that the <peicc paid

".'^rf thr t.-lhlr ill i-h.-ipliT III.

'•//•(,/.

"///(/(/,V ]t,T,-li,ii!ts' Miii/'Kiii,-. vol. xKi. PI,. 27"-Sl.
-!i„n/:rrs- M,i,nu-i„c ( N\w VorkO. ISf^l lS/,1. -Xot.-s nii it,,- M„nev

'-Uiiiil'.'! M,-r,!hinls' Miui,,.:!iu\ vol. \liv, pp. 8(i. .'(Kt, .<_'<1, 415.
'•'.Miti-Iull. H,sl<T\- ,,( thr (,ic,'iih,irl,-s. p. Ml
Rcpfil ,'l III, S,,i,iiiiy 11/ //(, Tit-asiiry. i)<t,\. pp. {J^ y.
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out to llic guviriimciit would W ixpuiulcd for war Mipplics ; and
tlial 0)iuracior> and otlKr> would return it to tlie I)ank.>> in the
conr.sc of trade. Indeed, it was hoped that most of these trans-
actions would he completed hy mere exchange of credit ac-
counts at the hanks.

It >liould he ohserved that the inde|)en(lent Suh-Treasury
system re(|nired that all dehts due the United States should he
paid into the treasury in coin.-' It would then appear that the
suhscriptions to the loan made hy the hanks would have lo he
transferred from the vaults of the hanks to the Sid)-Treasury.
Hut hy the law of .\ug, 5. ISdl, the secretary was authorized to

dei)o-it the moneys ohtained from the hank loans, in any solvent
specie-paying hank he might sikcl.-- Xaturally. the hanks
thought that Chase woidd, in accordance with this provision,
place the sums horrowed from them to the credit of the govern-
ment on the honks of the lianks. and that he would draw
against these accounts as occasion might require. I'.ut. contrary
to their hopes and e\i)eciations. he forced the hanks to pay their

loans in specie into the Snh-Treasury : giving as his reason that,

no matter how ahle eastern hankers might he to pav coin on
demand, certainly their correspondents in the West coidd not
he depended upon to do so.

At this time Secretary Chase issued non interest -hearing
treasury notes, payahle on demand in gold, and receivahle for
taxes and customs dues. The hanks declined to receiw these
notes except as "special deposits." Chase now i-sued 7.M) trea-

sury notes, and made an urgent appeal to the people to suh-

<crihe for them. The Xew York hanks put their specie into a

common fun<l
: and made use of the plan adopted to check the

panic of the preceding Xovemher. when making pavnients
among lliemselvis. It was agree.l that die stock of si)ecie

should not he permitted to fall helow one-fourth of the net lia-

hilities, exclusive of the circulation and the credit advanced the
treasury. In the event of any hank failing to furtnsh this pro-

-'.Act of July 4. 1840, .sees. 19 .imi 20. S St,iti>lrs at I.arqr i> .^8.1

.AiiK. 6, 184f). sees. 18. 19 and 3), SUitutcs at Iavhc. p. 59.
'

--\2 Sl::l„l,s at /..•;;7,v. <(.(. 6. y.. riS.
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Portion of specie, the deficit was tf) he taxed by the loan com-
inittec. and the tax paid to the l)anks uitli the greatest per-
centage of specie.-'

The associated hanks divide ' the suhscriptions on the basis

of their capitals. I'.acli bank was to pay 10 per cent, of its

^hare of the snbscrijjtion to ilie Snb-Tre.i<ury at once: tlie

balance was placed to the cridit of the government npon its

bf)oks. Secretary Chase was to draw only as fast as he was
in need of money. It was estimatetl that his demands on the

banks would amount to 10 per cent, of the loan per week."
It was found that the specie reserves of the banks were being

depleted at the rate of about $5,000,000 i)er week. The first

instalment on the loan had been paid in Xew York on .August

19; and not miiil September .3 did the bank^ receive anv reim-

Imr-mient .iri-iing from the sale of the 7.^0 notes to the general

l>nl)lic. However, part of the specie began to flow Itack through
contractors" deposits, and the sums received from the govern-
ment for war material. l>om .August 17 to September 21 the

Xew ^ork banks !<,>t Sl.S.OOO.OOO (,f specie.-' The loan com-
mittee of .\ew York discovered that the loss of coin reduced
the reserves of some of the assf>ciated banks below the amount
of 2r per cent, of net deposits: so a reap|)ortionment was made
on .September 2.=" .After .September 21 the tide turned in

favor of the banks. The government paiil out its disburse-

ments so rapidly, and trade was so active, that a stream of

>-pecie set in toward the bank>. This store of specie, together

with that received from the sale of the 7..W notes, came to

-"IT. R. /.^•(•|•I(^'^'(• Documnil. Xo. 25. 37fh CnnRrcss, .'^rd «c<;«ion oo
12.- 142.

'-'fid,'. Sfhiickrr:'! l.ifr of Clin.ic pp. 4.^», 4,^1.

-"•Mitcluli. «p. rit.. p. 30.

'A'; \vc li.nve cxplaimii, llic apportionnirnt vas at I'wH iiianaRod l)y

oIiaruiiiK interest tipi^ii llic (lohciency of reserve. On Sept. 21 tliis ac-
lonnt wa'i rlixod and after tli.Tl tlie specie appurlionment was made by
reqiiirinu: the hank-: tn exiliaiigi' loan eertifu-ates for --peeie whenever
iheir 'ipecie was less than 25 per cent, of tlicir net deposits, cxchisivc
of llie amount to tlie credit of the govirnment. See pp. 126-1.1.'? of the
"Rrhitvi of the v.-:,- i'orZ- foaii Committee." !!. R. f.xmttiye Dnr;i.
meiit \'o. 25. ?>7\\\ Congress, ,ld session, p. 128.
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iNiTfil ihat iiaid out liy llu' haiik^ iiit<i llif Siih rrca<tir\ . Tlio

\c\v 'Sork bank- lirld in tlu' niiddk- of October $5,5fK).(XX) nioro

^ptric' tban nii Scplcinl.ir Jl. Fncoura^'cd by tliis. the banks
aij;rci<l to take tlu' second S5(),(KX),00C) of tlie 7..W tliree-vear

irea-nry nolo fifteen day> 1)efore tliey liad promised to receive
them. altbonj,di they liad not \et con)i)leted tlieir payments upon
the first loan. I'o])nlar siil)>cri|>iions, however, liad not been a

snccess as far a- the first lo.m was concerned. On .'September

11 the banks hail issuol a statement to the ctYect liiat tliev were
meelinf,' their en^'aj,a'ments in connection with the first loan: bnt
that if they were to snccessfidly lake nj) the second loan the

public must come to the rescue by buying up the first issues of
/.M) notes, lint subscriptions came in very slowly, and after
s<ime $4.=^.0rK).0f)0 of the first loan had been sold tr> the public
the treasury a^'encies were closed and the banks themselves
underto<ik to disp,,sf ;,f tlu- s,.c,,nd .S.^^O.OOO.OOO.

While the banks were sup|ilying the govermuent with these

large loans they had also to furnish accommodation to the ])ub-

lic. This iluy wcro able easily to do. 'flie outbreak of war
had ()rosti-attMl btisines,. and the banks had lost manv of their
Usual customers.-' They were able. conso(|uently. to lend
largely to ilu> governmeiit.

On October 21 the last iusialnn nl of the first $.sO.()00.(K)0

loan was paid iiUo tin- st,b-treasuries. and the first payment on
the second loan w;is maile a few days later. All proceeded as
smoothly as couUl lie <\pected : and on Xovember ]h. a month
before the .late -,1 i-i the agreement of August, thf banks ,if-

I'ered i,, take ;i third <.:-().()(Y)ftOO ,.\ govennnenl sct-iirities. .\s

they h;id uu-t with -o great difficulty in disposing of ihree-vear

/..^O noU's, ilu'v refused mi>rc of them an<l acce[)ted in their

stead twenly-year ') per cent, bunds al a rate e(|uiva1ent to jiar

tor 7 jier cent."- The banks wire aNo given the o|)tion of
taking on January 1. ISAJ. a fom-tli lo:in .>f S.sD.OOO.fXK.) upon
tht' same terms as the tir-t ;md i<l.

-/'/(/,•. P.x.-rutlvr Piitiiiu-nl. \ ,\ J.s, .•^"tli Cntiirn'ss, ,1,1 <,';siiiM. p. .s6.

"i^o"' ^-''''''"'V
' 0"'iiii'<-iit. .V,.. .'.". p, 129. ,i;tli O.iiiiro-. 3(1 .session.

-'.'.',,'•.•!.' :/ .';'•, Si\:\-'.:ry i:f !::. T:-,:;.;iiry. fXcuniiU'. ISf'il. p. 10.
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[•".vtrytliiitjr omtintu'd ti. ),'(> well for <evir;il \v(.rk> after tlu-

third loan wa- taken. 'I'lu- liaiik^ paid tlic iii-taliiKiit-. still iliic

on tlic second loan into tlu- -nh-treasiirics of Xew Nork. iiosion

and I'liiladi'lplua. 'I'Ik' tir-t paynient on tlie tliird loan was
made Dcccmher 10; and tliree days previon^ to ti;at time tlie

specie roerves in each of tlie three cities were in roimI condi-

tion- Xew York hanks Iioldinj; a- much coin as at any time

since August. The I'.oston and .Vew ^'ork l)anks were actually

stronger in specie than at any time when the fir-t government
loan was advanced.

Two events now occnrreil tliat were disastrous. The reixirt

of the Secretary for Decemher. IS^I. was given to the public.

It was found tiiat expenses were $214,000,000 greater than liad

heen expected : the receii)ts would he re.Inced $2.\000,000 kdow
the estimate.'" Titc bankers had exjiected Mr. Chase to bring
forward a definite plan of finance based upon adcfjuatc taxa-
tion. Tic proposed to raise, however, only $.=^0,000,000 by taxa-
tion; his main hope in securing funds being based on a scheme
to reorganize the banks and compel them to buy government
bonds. ^' There was great disappointment at tiie report. "-

The second event was the Trent affair, which almost caused
a rupture of amicable relations between the United States and
England. (Ireat Britain threatened war unless restitution were
inade; and the receipt of this news caused a panic on the New
York market on the irith. (lovernment securities fell 2 2''.

per cent. Shares of every kind participated in the decline; and
sterling exchange rose two ixMuts."' On the 17th a meeting of
the associated banks was held to consider the situation. \'ig-

orous res<iIutions were adopted: and it was declared there was
nothing in the situation to call for a susi)en'.iou of specie pav-

mcnts.''*

""Rrfioil c,f til,' S,;i,-hiiv of the Trcusiirv. Dn-nnhcr. IX(')! np !1
.nnd 12.

'Ibid., pp. l"-20.

"-Iluiit's Mcrcliiuils M.uniziiu-. vol. xlvii. Die. I,S62. p. 507.

-"'Biinl^ers' Sfsinminc I'N'iw N'nrlc'i, v.,1. xvi. pp. 491. 558. 559.

-'Hunt's Mi'irlKiiits' .U.i./iir/Kc. vnl. xlvi. p. 101.
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I'lie I)ank> coniimu'd to p.-iy nut gnld tn tin- },'i>viTiinu-iit : hut
tlic people lu'jjau to li.i.ird specie, sn tliat tliere \va> no returning,'

ilow of j,r,,l,l. I'.nstoii and the West drew heavily niwin thiir

halaiice> in Xew Ynrk. and deposits fell $17,000,000 in three
weeks. ( )ver S.^O.OOO.fXX) of the resources ,,f Xcw York hanks
were locked up in government securities; they could not sfH
their "..^0 notes exce|)t at a lieavy sacrifice, and the danger of
war with (Ireal I'.rit.iin destroyed all hopes of negotiating six

per cent. UnvU in h'.urope. The week after the receijjt of war-
like news fnmi Ijiglaiid the \ew York reserves were <lei)leted

hy $7,400,000. It was soimi that under such a drain exhaustion
would ensue in a short time. On .'Saturday. Decemher 28, the

hankers held another meeting at which it was resolved to sus-

pend payments. It was a measure of precaution rather than
one of ahsolute necessity: for on the day of suspension the

Xew York hanks held $4.r)00.000 more siiecie than thev had at

the heginning of the year. The new< of the suspension was
received hy the puhlic without surjirisc. '' The susponsinn of
sijccie payments hy the hanks of riiiladelphia and l!<)st,,n fol-

lowed: and it immediately hecame. with the exception of the

hanks of Ohio. Indiana and Kentucky, general. The national

treasury, hcing deprived of the hope of ohtaining coin on loans

to any considerahle amount, suspended Sfv^n after. -Suspension

was inevitahle when events occurred wiiich checked the re-

dcposit in the hanks ,if money paid out hv the treasurv. and
when the hanks could not sell their notes and lH)nds at ailequate

prices.

§2. \\ ith the suspension of specie pay;nents it was iinjjos-

sihle for the government to secure further aid from the hanks.
And there was jires-ing need to find t'unds immedialelv to jiro-

secute the war. As lias heeii |)ointe<I out. ilu> Secretarv esti-

mated th,e deficit for the eiiMiing six months at $214,0(X),000:

hy far the greater jvirt of which was to lie raised from loan<.

Rut how t() secure loans at reasonahle rates or at all was the

question. .\t this jmictnrc of events lie hethought himself of a

".V.' York Trihunr. Dec. .^1. 1861. p. ,^1.

'^'''i^immmimM&m^xrtmmamiiKfksiiri^i.
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I>laii to iiiak-f ii«-c nf till' liaiik^ for tliis purixi-iv Ik- pmiMioi-,!

to ist;;l)!i>li a mw sy-tom of Nankiiij,' in wliich tin- central fea-

ture would l)e a noti -circulation l)a<i'<l on j,'o\crnnK!il I)on<K. "

It i- (lifticnit to say when the Secretary first conceiv»'(l the

idea of otahlishiitf,' -luli a national hankinjj s\steni. In hi>i

report to the s|)ecial Conjirt-s assemhlerl in Inly. IRTd. he said

that he wished it to consi<|er "taxes on di-lilled lifjuors. on

hiiiily imtt's. on carriaj,'es. and similar ilescrii)tions of propertv.

. .

"'
•' Ft is inipossihie to state whether the intention to tax

the notes of state hanks indicated in any way a desire to make
room for the issne 1)\ national hanks of a new class of note*.

It seems possible that, even at ihal time, he was planninj,' to

sup|)Iant the stale hank issnes hy those of national hanks. How-
ever that may he. in his n |)ort of neceinl)er of that year he

clearly ontlined his plan wherein, as has been noted, the essen-

tial feature was to he " the i)reparation and delivery to institu-

tions an<l assiK-iations of notes pri'pared for circulation nnder

national direction . . . secured a- to jirompt convertihilitv

nto coin hy the pledge of I'nited States honds. and other need-

iid re>,'ulations."
*

.\ccordinj.; to the Usnal method of jirocednre this plan was
read ill the I louse of Re])resentatives ami referred to the Com-
mittee of Ways and .Mean-. The committee was overhnrdcned

with Work: and to expedite matters a division of lahoiir was
made aniin-^ its memhers. 'I'he chairman of the commitl"e wa.i^

Mr. Thaddens Stevens, of rennsylvania, and liis special work
was the inishiiif,' of approiiriation hilN. Mr. In-tin S. Morril.

of X'ermont. one of the leadiii,t; taritT advin-ates of the <Iay,

presided over the snh-committ'' liich tlealt with taxation;

aiul Mr. l-".!hrid),'e
(

"i. Spaulding. o, Unlifalo. a hanker who had
been state treasurer of Ww ^'ork. directed the remaiiiins; sub-

committee which occupied itseif with the problem of raising

"•R.-fr.rl of tin- Sr.i-rUuy „f llir Trcisiiry. Dec. 1861. pp. 11-3).

''h't'f'oil of tlii- S,\ rrfiir-' of the Treasury
. July. 1><61 (special sos-

-^Htfiiit of thr .SV,)v/((. V of thr Trcisiiry, Dec, 1861. po 18, 19.
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K>ans. " It u;,, I,, ,ln. o.iiMMiiUr that Mi i1i;,m\ plati ua-
Miliiiiillid.

Mr, SpaiiMiniL;. u,il, l,i, f.vn o.ll. aj;iu-. -annul l|...|Hr.
.1 r.iircl i:,.Mnii m.->-,,i. ;,„., I".ra>ii n- < .rniiij,'. an All.auv
'"'"'""'''•'at uiuT .;.M \ - /ral lip „ tli. n ..rk m' ,|ra tir

'

a hill f,,ra mM.-h, n, ;, , ,.,:,! :,,„!,.. ;,i,,„. ,,,^ [j,,^ , Siriu.n^
(. havr Iia-! lai.l .Inwi, |;,,; ,:• : ,.,iir,l \. |).r. JS. .amr iln^ ,1,-'

lu'artcM.iii- ti.w. tl.;,t , '
, ^,,.k• l,,,!ik- Iia.! .Uri-l. ,1 i., -,-

lHii.U,Hcic|.a\iiiii,fv 'tu:. rl.arlvM. that tlii, ua- .1 1..m<.

l.lnu U, thr -MVorni.un:
. t,.; ., lurlluM ai.l wMlI.I Ik- .AIKH-t.

friMsi 111, l.aiikv 'I In ..\, riu-'. n' luni,' fiiM,U ;,i ,,iuc; ai. •

tlu' l)aiik liiH otiVri-.l im nnr ! •
, ..p., .,, tl,,aii„}; ^,,v,'tm

mm- I.Mii.N. Ai,l o(.iil,! o.n. i,-,,,,, h,, „.;,,..,, ,,,,1^ ai'vr m\
oral lunmlw at ka-t. .Wn.r.Iinoh. li., -.aiik l.ill ua- >Ik!v.--'
for il . tii.u':'" an.l il,r K'^al t,M,kT .„,. ,„ ^...alh i:nni.i.-.i
to aco.iiii.aiiv tlic hank hill, u a- inn: ,,iiat,l\ ,ii;..i--.] ,.-,, a
Mparaie hill, and intnMhia,] int.. tlu II.,iim' D.an lar ,v)."

It will tint- he Mvi) that till' (|itcMi .M tinallv iiu,,lv. .1 .. rlioio
bctweni i.Miiii^' I,.., i, „, MVitr, l,,nk ii.,iv^ aiwi akiiii,' a
forcnl kian hv i-Miiiii,' Tnitcd Stati- nut, ilierc • rin- i

, I,c
iiM valid I. a-un U,r a-Miniin- -hat the .h.nci ent e\ri intoi.1,,,1
In make -iirnhack- a lariiiaiieni part .,f t nirr< i- of ll,

conniry: or that tluy vv ere ever meant ., .1,, more ;,:an form
.-m emer^'en.v f.,reed I., an. Thi. u a- ,, nrkie- interferenee
witii tile .lehVate mechani-m nf eNriiai •: .-.nd fa~ieiir,l n,,,,,,

the per.plc an inelaMie .'ovenmuiu paper .iireU miMiite. to
mo.i

. 1 hn<inc« conditioix. and elii. I, pr.\>d. at the siMc
time, an exiravasant and \va-.te!ii! nu.,Mire tor linaiuin- tiie

war. Tills insane policy nf iss,iinir papi r nmnev miKlii Iiavi
heon avoided had the conniry po- .-ed an experienced tlran-
cier as .s:ecretary of the Trea-nr' i ;nt Chas, uas i!l-;,re|c.r.^d

for sucl, a positir.n: and di.! not dev.te himself \vh,,le-lu ar'ediv
to Iiis own <lnties. speii.litiL: .o nnich lim,- ^n th. niilita! • -ide

-"'K. C. .S|,.,iil,liti(f. llisfnry
.,f tf,,- f ,'-Tat,i.r /' \/„„, , h„„,idurni,! Ihr (,r,'nl R'rhclHon pp. 7. S

>' „
.

;.,.?,(, ,7

'"Sp.iuMin.vj. (.^ ,7/.. p M
'Mf R. jiiil X,,. isv
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' all iiiiporiaiit role in llie

!', V ' 1 -'I-t

"' !i--^r ii'^i, ( !;,iii<llir'-, Siiiinion-;'. itc. re"- ikN in

'',. .* fi)ii>;r. vs. 2il >.i.>-.iiin pp. r>.V). "6?. 774 and
-, !liu. ly ,>f ll r United Suites. v..l. iii. p. UMy

nv:: -4^ -priA-h in llu- Ilon-i', (.'.>ii(ii;-ss;,<ii"l i'.lohc. .?7th
-Miin. '- .•<24

'"" ':• ///,• Ciriiibiuks. p. 7.V

.'//. 'I'le^is-iiy, 11<().'. p. 17.
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1111- niliVTi: nx Till- \ATI...\.M. |,axk mri. ni- 1.%.^.

SI. TI.c- I.ill uhicl, met with s.K-cTs^ ua. intr.Hluml int., tlie
.^tnatf l.y Sniat..r SIuT.nan. Jamiarv 26. m^l It was snii to
tlie ll„„>o ,„i |-d,n,ary 1.'. an,l iKvanio law ilu- 25tli of tI,o
^anu. ,no,„I,.- |!e.ca„s. ..f tlu. j^rcat ,,rc>s„re of l,„si,u.s< an.l
IK. im,Kra.,v. ncoc^Mty of .ccnrinji tun,l> ,.. prosecute (hc\var
'iH' .lelKile oM the hill ocrnpiol the attention of ConRrc^. for a

>"pi.r r..f.rr..,l ,,.',1,. G.„ „;;,;;.;. o Primi^^--};,?;.'''; '7J;^
nnn, ...100

f'.-mM- .iH. hill wJ'Z , I „ ,;?h;'" ,^''i(;v ^^•"- "< --i-.-i

'
"" -- .1- H.n.c.-v.riho'^i.'; rp^:n: 'S-KL^ir'ni;:-'-;'-''

;:-^^:-?rf-;ijr£:;;i";;-.-''!L:-"^^
llu-oMirsi' (if tin- l.ill which l),.;„iio l.iw (ni Y> W.^ in,.„ i i

Nn ,m„„i„„ „,. ,: .. ;.-;,,:,';; 1';;' ,:,;',;"" "-" ' "» «
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few <Iay.s only. Xcvortlieless the struggle was bitter. an<l the
measure passed by only a narrow margin.

§-'. The real reason for the enacting of the national bank act
has long been a matter of

. ntroversy. Secretary Cliase who
as has been noted, was one of the chief supporter's of the mea-
Mire. lai.i great emphasis ni.on the e.ilarged market for govern-
ment hon.Is which wonld be ecure.l under the new system
I hus he had mamtained that the proposed plan would gi'ye tlie
advantage of a large .lemand for goyernnient securities and of
mcrease.1 facilities for obtaining the loans rcf|uired by vxar
He hope.I that the plan then submitted might impart such value
and stability to g..yernment securities that it would not be .liffi-
cult to obtain the additional loans refpiired for the service of
ihe current an.l succee.jing years at fair and rea-.mable rates'
In his next reiK>rt he r- -.irned to the same subject : " The or-
ganization proposed woul.l require witliin a very few years for
<Iepositas security for circulation. Ik.., - .,f the I'nite.l' States to
an anu.unt not less than $2.^0.000.000. ... A steady mar-
ket for the bon.ls wo.ild thus be established, and the ne;^u'tiati" .n
..f them greatly facilitate.1.

. . . The plan proposal would
create a constant demand for bonds. e.|ualling and often ex-
ceeding the supply. ... It is not easy to appreciate ti,e
full benefits of sneh con.litions to a government obliged to
borrow." ^

§.^. A careful studv of the dc'ate itself in the .Senate and
tlH< llnu.e. diseloses the fact ,h... much was expected in theuay of financial aid to the government from the new bankintr
^vst..m. Senator Sherman, especially, dwelt on thi, ,H,i„t. Ffe

-R,-fn,l of flu- .V.-,r,-/,;rv of tin- Tr.^.uwy. mi. pp IS 19

um-istnr.. tiic p,,rt.-s ?faniihon."
-,••>..-? ,.f i,,-,
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sai.I: •• rill- !,;,nk> iniiM fiiriii.li ton per cn-t. more of tlu' hmU
"t tlie l-„itc.l Stan- il.an tlu-y r.rdvc in paiKT tnoncv. Tlii<
'"""'''

•
^^'" '•"'ii-Ii a inarkit tor ..vor thrcoinindrol

aii.i tlurty milli,.n ,|,.IIar. .,f hc.n.N: an.l wc- knnu vcrv wdl l.v
tlu' law- of .lonian.l and ripply tlial uluic a .In.ian.j i- inadr
tor a Riven articl.' tlic .Icnian-I ixton.I- far Inv-.n.! the particular
^^'•""-

• •
'*'"" "i^'l^^- •' fiNf'l an.l pirinanent dnnan.l for

I nm.l Stan- l,nn.I- n-cl for hanking ,.uri.Ki-, an.l vnn "ivr
anv,!it,,iSl,()(KMH)rM«Ki.,fl„,„.l., Tha! i- liu- !au ,,i,lnnand
and >npply. i'lu. v, rx dinian<l f..r Huh- i...„d.. ,,uinj; t,> liu'
nm-.ity f..r capilal-M- t.. krp tlu'in tn La-o tluir hankin- niK.n
will niakf tlKin a .IrMrahlc .u-tiriiy. Wlun a l.ank.r wi-lu-
llu-c 1). .nd-.

, .tlur porv .n- will u i-j, Humm. ! vcrv demand v m
make f..r iluin incr,a-e- lat-ely the valne ..f tJie sccnrity." ••

'I he Senator l.a.l nn .l,,,,),! that in a very .h..rt time after' the
I>a-in.r ,,f the act -nany hank- uottld Ik-iu Mprrati.Mi-. \ .K-
nian.l for Ix.n.U wnnid at once ari>e. Main nf tl,,- l.ond> utit-
Man.hng would he a!-, ri.ed fnr hankin- pitri^.-e-. and ,.t!ier<
'lemande.!. "I'liat hanker, were deman.jinjr h,,nd> WM,,Id in.lnce
otiur. to in' CM in ,|,nn ako; for if the fmancial leader- of tJie
con.mnmty had c.,„t]denco in the ahilily of tlie «overnm, ni to
••'>et Its ohli-alion-. -mail investor^ would he .nconra;;e.l to l,nv
-ecnrnu-. Senator Siierrian saw no ntluT wav to carrv on tiie
-trn.i;-Ie except hy ili- ale of the hon.K " Sir," he esclaimed.
'• y,,n cannot carry on il,i- war excrpt 1,\ the -ale of vonr JH.nd-.
It yon have not },'ot the money yon nni-i iK.rrow it : and all
olh.T -cliemc- are idle.- Coniinninu. he <aid: - Snppo>e wc
lan induce the hank- to withdraw SKXlOOO.t -f) ,,f ,i,i.ir circti-
lati.in and inve-t that mncli monev in our hon.j-. . Tliat i-
the ohiect of thi. hill. The ohject i-. hv appcalini,' to the patriot-
iMn and the intere-t- nf the peopp. an.l the hank-, t.. in.jncc the
hank- to wiih.lrau their L.cal circulati.n, an.l convert it int.. a
"'"""'''•'•'"'•'""" \t oncea.leman.l i-creatc.l for
the pnrcha-e .,f s^im.OOD.OOO of mite.I State- l..n.l-. We are

*Cciior.-ss:o,i.,l CL.h,-, .^;,|, CniiKrc-. M s, -m,,,!. p. 84,1
'I hill.
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anxioii- to dl tlllrso IioikI-

k'"I'l. 'I'lu' croa

will-kiiowii and

S5m.noo.ooo.
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TIlU'V art' now below the par of
t'«'ii of a .kina.i.l for $100,000,000 will I,v the
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Th
or

wilMiig to horrow nu
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to raise their price, and induce other 1

kct hiit -Senator Sherman's calcul

>u vers to enter the mar-
alions as to the probable de-

mai;d for bonds must be consirlered as a mere jrn
the actual demand for bond

\\- iiat

crnnuiit could float, would depend

would I)e, and how manv tl le -/ov

than the ilemand made bv bankers

on many circumstances other

-Mr. Coll,:muT. of

It was not .1 iiuas>

crmont. bitterlv opposed the liill. lb (1

.\li

m any respect connected with the wa
iiost -verythiiif,' that was asked for will

Mfion that jjround. He mainlaine<l that il
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an end within tl

most. TI

le course of a year—not e.xcei'i

le war would c<-.me ti

Iere fore, he

was framed on tl

\\as unable to vote for

than that lime. I!ut tl

te supi)o>ition tjiat the w

ni.t; two years at

any measure that

IV would last longer

must neccssarilv be slow. V.

10 oroantzation of the proi)osed banks

nothing of great valm
year to conu'. and probably not much ff>r tw

veil according to .Secretary Chase
could be espeeled from the banks f

lieved that the Secretary

sure from which tliov could

even the

measure.

rr a

> years. He bc-
was cornet. Then, if it was a mca-

ear. orexpect no help for that v
sue • ing year, it cerlaini- could not be called a w

rate, if ii had aiiv b
ar

aring upon the war, it

i;r*!:;E?,j~!:r"'-—!-
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imist it Uii -» war tliat was to ajiitimie some four, live, six or
seven yea*-- Iimcc. to wliicli view he would not a-cede."

Mr. I'.aker. in the I louse, also ridiculed the idea that imme-
diate aid would be secured, tlirou^h bond sales, to prosecute the
war. lie said lliat if one woidd >can tlie provisions of the act,
and observe to wiiat e.spense, by taxation and otiicrwise, the
banix- would be sulijected. bow little circulation they would be
l)erinitted to use. and how much of tiieir capital would mces-
-ariiv III- kipt idk' by the twenty five pir cmi. lawful nmncv
re-irvf. cue would find the terms in no wise conducive to at-
tracting; bankers to or)j;.nni/.e under the new act.' Mr. Spauld-
inj; >()oke much to the same ettect. although lie was in favor of
the measure on other jtjroimds "

l.'ndoubtedly. .Senator (."oK ,i ler was correct in his contention,
as was afterwards proved. The national bank act failed to pro-
vide immediate means for carrying on the war. Instead of
bringing into the Treasury at once $2=0.000.000 or $300,000,000.
it ha<I brought in by the do^c of the year 186.3 only $16,378,700

;'

and b\ tlu' l.i-i ..f lune. lS(o, ,,nK .S_M.= .''.='».10().'" M.,re
over. Senator Shemran's argument that the bill would be a
" supp<irt to the national credit " was even more fallacious. It

is difficidt to see how a loan act (and the act was a loan act in
so far as the sale of bonds was concernefl ) can give support to
public credit, rublic credit exists, and therefore boin.wing can
take place. When finance^ are properly administered public
credit diK's not call for support. Indirectly, and in the long run,
however, the bill did strengthen jiublic cre.lit; for it put the
financial atTairs of the pe.iple on a firmer basis and increased
their ability to •support the govirnnient.

§4. The passage of the bill was urged from another point of
view al>o. It was Imped that it would serve materially to coun-
teract sectional tendencies, that were ail t(X) strong at that time.
Secrt!;ir\ ( lia-e wmii- in hi- aitmial npMrt; -Tin- iMMpMsid

'/hid., p. sr.o.

"//'iV/.. p. 1141

ll'itf.. pp 1114. I14.S. III6. 1117.

^•Rcforl of III,- Cnillptiidlir of tlu- ( iirit'iii \ 1«0.'. IS
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plan IS riconi.ncn.lccl finally by tlie firm anchorage it will .upplv
to 11,0 union of the states. FCvcry banking association whose
bomls arc- .Icposite.I in the Treasury of the l^iion ; everv in.li-
vuhial who hnl.Is a .lollar of the circulation secured by such
derx.sit: every merchant, every manufacturer, everv mechanic
interested m transactions .iependent for success on the credit of
that c.rculati,.,,. will feel as an injur.v everv attempt to rend
the national unity, with the permanence and s,al,ilitv of which
all their interests are >o vitally o.nnected. I lad the .'vstc-in been
possible, an.l had it cxi>te.l two year. ago. can it he doubted
that the national interests and >cntiments enlisted hv it for the
I nion woul.l have so sfrengtluned the motivo f.'.r a.lhesion
derived from other sources, that the wild treason of secession
would have been impossible-'".. Senator Sherman followed
very closely ilu- >ame line of reasoning, during tlu- debate 1 Ic
pointe-rl out that the act would make a communitv of interest
between the stockholders .,f banks, the people, and' the govern-
'nent.'- At that moment there was a great movement towar.l
secession. ]W passing ,he bill the interests e.f the disaffected
would be harmonize.l with those of the lovali^ts .., ,bat everv
uole-holder w.uM be interested in the gox'ernment and trv to
"Phold Its credit an,l security.'^ ••-Moreover." he continuc-.l' "if
tills system bad be-en sprea.I all over this coimtrv. and these
banks bad been established a< .-.gencics \nrth an.l'.South I-'ast
an.l West. u,Km tlu- basis ..f national cre.lit. I believe thev
woul.l have d.me very much indeed to maintain the I-V.ler-il
government an.l to pr<-vent the great crime of secession - He
disclaime.l any lu.stility to state banks, notwithstanding the
imputations of the Senator from \ ermont (Mr. Collanier) 1 le
:'-"'• '.n 'h>' omtrarx. alwavs be.i, trien.llv ,o ihem. lint be
thought that ever.Mhing n.nv ought to be subor<linate t.. what
was necessary for the goo*l of the ciuntrv. All private inter-
ests all local interests all banking interests, the interests of
m.hvi.luals. everything, should be suboniinate now to the inter-

''R.'f>nrt of III,- S.-n,l,iry of the T,.,uury. 1860, p. 10.
'-(..)(.//, -.v.v,,^,/,,/ (,•/,,/,•. .\7lU G-nvrris,. M .i>si,,n. p MX
'''bid.
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I'^t'^ of [W sovcriin.oiit
; Imt lu- wotiM sc.k- if pu>sil)le. without

loin- tlu-m any injury, to make tluin liarnionions witli tlie
>y,vtcin adoptid by tlie ^cniTal jj.jvcrnimiit. Tims <cciionaI
forces wonld be overcome and unity prevail.'*

S-^ 'I lie national bank bill was destined, iiicidentallv. to
reme.ly one of tlie <.'reate-t bankin- evils of the time— the' lack
of nniformity in imle-isNues. Jn nr^'inj,' the passa^'e of the

bill. .^ecretar\ Chase made much .)f this feature. 1 le said : "In
till- plan the people, in their ordinary bu-ine--.. wdl find the
advantage of uniformity in currency, of uniformiiy in -ecurily,
of cfUctiial -afe-uanl. if elTectual <afej,niar<l is ixi-ihle. against
depreciation: and of pn.iectinn tV,,ni lo^se- in discount> and
exchan.ne-.." '• Ik- hoped that " throu!.;h the vluntarx :iciion
of the exi-tin.t: in-litutiim-, aided by wise lef,dslalion. liie ^jreat
traiiMtioii fn.m a currency heterot;ene(.u<. uiier|ual and un-afe.
to ,,ne e(|ual. uniform and ^afe. mi^'hl be -pee.lilv and almost
imperceptibly accompli-hcl." " The same considerations oau-
l>ied his serious atteiuion in hi- rejxirt of the I'ollowint; year.''

Senator .'-iherman laid emphasi> ui.,,n the same j.oint. i 1,.

wa< emphatic in hi- <Ienunciation of the condition of ihe exi-i-
inj; bank-n.,te circulation. It was a matter of woii<Ier to
fnr.i-in nation- that -ucli a -tate of affairs could have exi-ied
for so lontra time in the mi.Ni of a ^nai and pou,.n-nl propU-.
In tin- connection Mr. .^luTman .|Uotol from "a ).aper con-
'hicted with enn-neni .ibib'tv—the l.,,n,lon 77/»,-.v." Cmiment-
nij,' upon the proposal ,n,a-ure it li;,d -aid that " bv the u;,m
of a pai)er currency that w.nild !).• taken in e\irv -late of il,,-

L'nion at its n<,minal v.dne. the AMurican- have MilUivd
severely. The ditVerent -tale- are. a- to tjuir bank note-, s,,

many forei-n naii.m-. ,ach refu-in.i; the paper of the ..iluT'^ ex-
cept a! con-tantly varying rate- of inlen-t. iVequentlv there i<

a i:reater lo-s ,„, paper .,;u from an ra-tern to a we-i.rn -tate

^i/A.W. p. 844.

'A',/',.!/ ,,/ //,,• .V,-,)v/,p/v „t llu- /irasury. ]Xt,\. p IS
'"//•(/., p. 22.

''fu'forf. IW)-', p 17.
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tlKin n„ ,,„j,l,.i, u,Mk notes cnvcrte.l into Austrian mcniev in
\ unna.

( )Mh a-Kpts an.l nioiu-y chanRcr. can tell wlicthcr a
n..ir .- ci.rront nr not. tlu- paper of brokni or snspcn.lc.I I.anks
ren,a,n„,f,r in circniation lonjj after their value has .leparte.l
I he l-e.leral gover.inient avoi.ls loss I.v refusing all paper of
every kin.l. It. i„,p,,rt .huie^ are taken onlv in gol.!. an.l of
-"Ia"<l revenue i, l,a> had „.,ne.

. . . If the social s,„rm
Mveeps away the •uil.l-car an.l 'ho^jn.- hanks ..f the L'nion it
will have letl ...ine s,„all o.n,p,.nsat.on f..r the wreck of l,etter
".n.trs The luM part of Mr. i ha^e". plan i. the suggestion
that will pn.hahly excit.' the leaM attention." '^ Senator Sher-
nian contMlenily pre.licle.l that the a.loption of the bill nvouI.I
Mr.ke the .lealh hlow to these con.lition^. Under the pr.>,v,.ed
plnti the currency w..ul.l he uniform, an.l printc.I hv the I'nited
•States It u.nil.l I,e ni „„ifnrni mzc. ^hape an.l f.'.rm : so that
a hank h.ll ,s<ue.I in the State of Maine woul.l he current in
la,.t.,rn,a. an.l in.l.e.I he of uniform value throughout the
L nile.I Stale.. " | have n., .Inuht." he cntinue.l. "that these
".'te. vv.ll. in ihe en.I. he taken as the ISank of England note
n..w ,s all over the worl.l. as a me.liuni. and a stan.lar.l me.lium
-f exchange: not. i, i. .nu'. .luring the war. hut after peace
.hall agan, h'e.. uv The^e n..ie. will then he the verv best
currency that can he i.Mu.l. Thev will be safe; thev will be
uni...rni: they uill he cnver.ihie. These are all the n-quisites
that are nece..a.y f. ,r any .y.tetu of currency or exchange."'"

In Ihe llou.e -iniilar argtniients were ma.le in behalf of the
mca.ur,. Mr. .SpauMing pointe.i .nit that n.. p,)licv ha.l as yet
luen a.l-.piod whereby the govcrnnunt ha.l a-ume.l supervision
-t the cnrre.K-y t.se.l by the pc.ple. The people .lepende.l al-
ni..-t altogether upon th.- untes of Mate banks far a circulating
iHMlnnn.

.\ national currency, a.k.piale to the operati,.n of
Ihe gnve.nment ui peace an.l war. must he estahlishe.I • and it
M,.uu-.i that the present wa^ a prnpi,iou< time to enact a

''•/hid., p. S42.
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MKaMiri.' for si.ciirii)<,' the (ksirc.l riMilts.-' Ainmifj ..thcr:-. Mr.
iViif.iii ;iii(l Mr. Mil V vpoko along tlic .-aiiie line.-'

.•^oiialnr C'dllaiiRT ua- ilic dtily cik- in ilif Siiiati' wlm viii-
iiui'.l 1,. ((iK'stiim till- valiii' of .^IiiTiiianV ar^iiimnt. IK- ridi-

ailc.l tho i.lra nf aiti-mptinjL; \<> inaki hank notc^ niiiforni in

value tliroiij^lK.nt tlio ulmie o.imiry. "
It is said that after all

ilie Kr^.it o!)jirt tu !,e otteeted i~ a unifMriii eiirreiicy. Well,
now. Air. IVesidenl. tlie idea ..f niakinj; a nnit'orin enrrenov
l»y force of iaw i^ utterly iinpraetieaMe. ^^,n mi^'Iil ju<t a>
well make a law t,, rejinlate tlie eirnilation of M.M.d in tile

liiiman >yMeiii. \,,u liave a niost explieit law tliat a certain
weif,dit of -old Mainped in a eeriain ua\ diall eireiilau
in the l-.iite,l Stau- as nn dollar-, \..u have another law
tliat a piece of i)ai)er --tanii)ed so and so. and sayinj; tints and
.-o. shall he ten dollars lawful money, a legal tender. Have you
not hy law ma.le them exactly alike as far as human laws can?
^'cs. .\re they alike? .\re they of the same value ? The laws
of commerce and the laws of pecuniary circulation are utterly
heyoud human legislation.""

I Fere the Senator ha<l curiously niixed fact and fancy. It is

(juitc true that no government, hy its mere fiat, can fix the value
of money or anything else. \ aines are determined in the mar-
ket, and not in the legislative chamher. r.overiiments may hy
legislation inllueiice values, l)ut it is hcyond their i)ower to" <le-

termine them. Thus t'ar Senator ("..llamer was right. i;ecaii e
the govermiunt issued greeiihacks nnd legislated as to their
value, it did not follow that each jiiece of pajier made a legal
tender for a dollar was worth a doll.ir in gold. The value of
the greeiihacks nuctuated acconling to the cer'.'nty of its hcing
redeemed in gold. l!ut Senator Sherman, knowing that the
hanks could not resume specie payments during the war. and
heing quite aware that, of neces.sity. the national hank circula-
ti.Mi could he re<leemed only in greeiihacks wliich were the law-

ful money of the coiir'-y. harhoured no such ilelusive hope as

-"C('ir.;i;:<:si()ii,il Clnh,-. .17tli ConRrcss, M session p \\\S
-'Ihid.. pp. ni.S, 1146.

( i'liiinsMoiiiii iih'hr. .'i/'iii CniiKri'-s. .^il ?i'ssion. p. >i7i.
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tliat tiic national bank- notes would he on a par with gold. What
lit- did contend, and with reaM.n. was that the national bank
ciradation would be uniform in value throughout the length
and brea.lth of the land, however nuich it might fall below parm gold. a> the value of greenbacks lluctuate.l

: and that the new
system would sweep away once an<l for all the multiform bank
notes and -wiM-caf banks that ha<l so long distressed the
country.

§^.. Intensely interesting for the student of finance is the
herce battle over the further issue of greenbacks that arose
<
nrmg the course of the debate. On the one hand there were

tliose who sought .-.M easy way out of the financial difficulties
by the sm.ple expe.lienl of issuing more paper currency; while
on the other hand were a number of men who plainly saw the
.langer 01 confusing the monetary system of the nation with
hscal operations.

The further issue of L'nited States notes was still, however
looked upon by all thoughtful men as a national cal.imitv. The
prenunni ,;;• gold had Ijcen steadily rising. On Jamiary 1.%.^
a bill had been intro.hice.l in the Senate t<. pr.,vide fo'r another
.pi.e of $.mOOO,000 of greenback... I, acted like magic on
the gol.l i)remunn. On the day it was introduce.l the premium
".i- .^" p.r cent. Ilu- imx, .l;.y it n,-.- t,, .^S ,„t ce.,-. ; i„ ihrve
lays n went to 41 per ant., and within si.x dav. it rose to 48 5
per cotur' The «langer of any further issue of these notes was
patent.-' It wa> as nn alternative to further Ix.rrowing bv
gre-i.back issuos that Secretary Cha^e ha.i fir.t broached his
banking scheme.-^

.Suiator Sherman was utterly oppo.-ed to anv new issue of
United States notes; and <lrew attention 1., iht striking and .le-
morahzing result produced by the mere proposal to issue addi-
iiniial sums. hi January, ]Rt'>^, i,, one week
changed in value over t

k. the greenback^
;en per cent., and in three weeks nearly

-'Co,i<„r.<sio„iil Globe. 3-th CotiBrcss, .^.1 session, p. 841.

"-H'idc. Xczu Yr.yh Tiv:.:. 1863. 3!,t J.-,:i. .-.nd 14ih 1,1,.

-Ri-fort of the S.rrelary of the Treasury. 1861, p, 18.
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'I'Tly p.r ant • T!k. pr..|.,,sil ..f tlu^ Sniatr m n.l.uv ilie
|>MK- at nra raJM,! ih.ir valiU' live ;.,r ix„i.- Slu nnaii lur
llur pninti.l win iliat tinaiuin.u ;• war In f,,no! Iwan. in ilio

~ii.il>c of j)aiKT mniuN. uas a mMly pr.Koliin-. It ituToa-;c-.l
\\a,!,'t-- of j;..v,riiiiuiit , nii.l..\ c, -

; tiihanco.l ilir pri.n^ ,,! ilmli-
inK an-1 pruviM..,,. i„r iIh- ar.nv. ati.l all war Mippli,.. TIu^m-
cn.iniinuv i.xp^n.i.. ,,;,i,l l,y i,,rcL;] l.,an^ \v.,iil.l ^a initiallv havo
to hv nut in -mI,1 TIk- umnlKu-k i^^n,-. aKn .luanj,.;.! tlu-
monitary -.yM,,.!. Tlu\ unv nulaMir : iju-y uvrr n..t .-..nvirli-
l>lf: an.! in n., v.av ,n.t tlu' tinanoial nirc-jiii.s .,f tl„. luoplc.
ilc cNprcti-! a ii,.p- tliat wa- .innnicd to laiinn- -thai alter
liif war tlusi- i,-!u. uoiiM !.. iMini.'iliattl\ niir.il, Tlu con-
iractinn ..f pria- w,.ul.| pmhahlv I,,, a^ rapi.j a- ilir intlalicn:
aiul iIr. inMiiTin; ,li-l,,caii..n ..f hn^int- wonl.! he irnat.-" I !<

o.nii.ianu-,1. i,«.. il,ai i!u' hank- witc ad.linj; tu tlif inllaiin,, of
I'lia-. Tlicy lia.l Mi^i)cn.lcil ^pi.^ic paynuMit- and vxrc n^in.^
I nitc-,1 Siatr- note- a^ riMTvcs. \\i,i, ;, luin.lrol ,l,,Ilar. \u

K'M tiny conM ^o inn. tiu' market and M-ntrc on,- Inin.irv.l and
lu.niy or nior.- dollar, in j,'rtvnl.ackv 'Hhk the n-ervi. wire
mnva-rd vvliii,- tju' p,rocnta;,v of n Mrv.- to dmiand lial.ilitio-

nniainrd a^ lHi-,.rc. In liii^ uay t|u- l,ank. ro.ild. -ir.d .lid, cx-
iiitd tluir frcdit opi-ration- -"

Senator ( oUanur r.).lie,l iliat, altliongli he liad opposed
tile inakini,' of ,i,'n , iihaek- a I,'},m! tender, a certain anunnit of
llieni ua> neee--arv t- take the place ..f the cnrrencv lo<t or
uitli.Irawn at ilu ondir.ak ..f war." -

1 can eanlv'-ee." he
-aid. •thai d,i.. loorilur will, tlu' very lar,i;i- .lenian.i for the
n-e of money in payin- lari^e h..di,.. ,,f tro,,p., takinj,' lar,i;e con-
tract- for army Mippli.-. r..|nire-, the n-e ..f a much exUn.le.l

dt'i-ii

-•/'.,/.

--Ih;l.

-i"M. p .V-II.

•-•I „ .riu,,-.,,, «,-,- |,:,r.lly t.iir; f.,r tli.' lunk- w,T.' iiur.ly .KkipliiiK
!ll,ti>v, Iv. - to ., -itii;ili,,ii tl,ru-t upon t),<iii I,y tlu- Kovcrnnuiit.

'''/;•
'Y"' S':"rV^V.-^'.'-

"'~'""' !' **^'- ''''''^ c....MM.d ,n,-iinly .)f
not ..| „, ,;k- wind, Iii-l.I Sontlicrn l,on.I< ; nii.l ;i oTt.-.in amount of
(..-ma m n,.,n,'y wineli l,;,d cir.nl:,t. ,1 -.xh.ny, tln' fn.iiii.r aii,! a^^ far
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••mnnnt „l an-Mlaii..,,. h^tca-l ..i having u itl, wIk.i u, \u,,.
('"' '">t. an.l vvl.at tlu- I.anks I.avr put n„i. a„v rclun.iancv
"Hic- I- a .I>iHan.l ni il,.- ,„aikit. an.l „.. .!, |,r> ,iaii..n ha^ ..o
nirn.l a. oviW.na.l l>y anv i,;orca~c' .,f pric. •

I|r wa. nf tl.c

<'I"-'""" tl'at .l:,,I.I l,a,l appr.rial.-.t. , „1ut tlian llu.i tlu. Krccn-
Lark-s lia.l dcpm-iatol \ tnih .iraii>;c .loctrine!

Mr. (.-(.Ilainvr litnli,
, mnini.l. : ihat ihc ,,TtTnl)ack. o»t the

Rnvcnunan practu-ally u.-thinK-n,. tdv li.e cxprn.,- of Mrikiii-
tluni ,.(r. What wa^ thi. in.j.H,.,,. .diniu- whirl, ua'^ f. ,lopri\r
tlic- «nv.Tin.uMit at..! iIk- p.. ,ph. ,.f ,|k !„„„(.„., a.Ivatitaj,'c< <le-
nvf.l tn,,,. tin- 11^,. ,,f cm-iihaik^ a^ iiu.iuy. aii^l a, loan- with-
otit iiitrn-t- It ua- i.rnpM.oI in induce tlu- popjc t.. take
$300,000.00) I)<.n,K: t.. m^i u|. mw hank.; to i,>t,o a national
nirn-ncy. an.l tn f,'naranlco it- pavnu-nt. Wnnhl the- pai.rr be
any s.tter tiian the precnhack^:- What was it founded npM„:'_
United .States hon.N. Whom nuKt the hill-holders lo.,k to for
Hnal redeiuf.lion?—The Tnitrd .Siaies Treasury. I'ltimately
tiio sifety of the syMeiii dep nded upon the stahilitv of the
government." The Jireenhaek eireulation rented on the same
hasi<-.the credit nf tlie people r,f the United State- " ••Then

"

he saifi. " ptttting it inm plain English, yon propose to hire these
people to -,, i„t.) tiie-e a.s.Kriations. take the<e bonds an.l ,le-

P'-it them. They are to pav a two per emt. tax .m their cir-
cnlaii.Mi. an.l yon pay Hum six on their Ix.n.ls. I will call it

four per cent.: thonsli it i> m....^. as the .-rntlem , know, he-
canse the two per cent, they pa> i. in mr mcv an.l the six ,)er
cent, we pay is i„ f,,M. -jhe amount .n i- this: we -ay to
them. ' if yon will <lo this lo the amonni : S,^(K).(X)0,000. and
pnt r,nt notes t.. the extent of ninetv |.er cent. ..f the bon.ls wc
will pay y..n $l.'.0OO.OfX) in f^old everv vear for do nsj it

'

Instea.I of circnlatinff that amonnt of o„r .nvn cmrencv npo,,
<wr own resix.nsihilitv. an.l payint; nothin-, we are t.. hire them
to circulate that amount ni our currencv. an.l pay them $1'-
000.000 a year in tjoM for ,loi„j; it; and we are to be re>|M,n-

"riiul.. p. 872.

""-Ibid
. p. S72
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mMc afiiT :i!l Tliat is all iium' is ,,f i "rif.ki'i' a>. I am. I

am imal.Ii' t., p, rcrivf linv it is pnvsil.ii- .„ai iliat can ho a k.h.,|
trailf f(.r iis. , , luiw ai'v shnw,! man wuiiM cvit tliiiik of
I'lil. iR int.i an ajjriTmcnt of that k-iiiil. . . . It is cnnccil
inp til tlic u, rlil (hat u.- have I come piTfcctly dc peralc-."

In the FIousi then' was a j;'><"l 'hal <if ilisci'ssidn over thi-

-anil- c|tnstinn. Mr. .Vi.hlr cninplaiiu-il hiitcrly of tlu- j,'rcenhack
i-ui's.'"'' IK- pointfil out iliat wiicii the vohhcTs entered the
full! tlieir pay was maile ihirteeii <!,, liars a month The snp
plie- f(.r their families cnnsisijug ,,f the enmmnnest hnuselK.I.I
neeils. s,uh as mn-lin., prints, cluok^. cotton cloths N.ots
Oioes. coffee. s„;.ar ,,,,,1 molasses eost then ahonl nne-half the
price to nliich tiiey had Mnc risen. \\l it wa^ often iK.ast-

inijly said that " tiie L;reenl)acks came to help the soldier "
fie

nnKlit u 1! say
:

• S.ive me from snch hlessinjjs !" A few more
-tich wonld render liim haiikrupt, ai;d brin^' !iis wife and diil-
dreii. who were dependent u\Mm hi pay for si;t)port. to the
l-rink of rnin, 'Hie sv.ietn i r-ht to he a!)andoned. Mr .Miev
was of the opinion thai if tiu nverimient cont-niied to issue
i,'reeid)acks it wonld Ik,- comiuile.l i repndiate Ms hahiliiies. or
compromise at a seriuis rchtction. ' If ;he war should cun-
limie ioni; on th.- |)resent RiRantic scale, and the currency to he
mflated. the effect wmdd he an etihaiicetnenl of prices ten timt-s

over. It woiiM he utterly imim-ihle for the IalK.rin>; i.opula-
lion to exist under s,u-h ci nditinns. The p<ople would he dis-
posed to sni)verl the j^'overnnunt iisrlf rather than suhmit to
siich oppres'^ion.

Illese s,H,||<^.,, ^^^.y^. ,,,- ^, ,„,-,,._ ,|,,j,,, ,-j„|,, .

.,|,,| Siualor
Collamer was in ermr. The ^r.-enhack issues di,] derange
prices, and inniei hardship upon all—especially upon the labor-
ing,' classes. C'ollamer had a very narrow idea of '•

cost." The
experience of the French with their assii/nals. and of revoln-
linnary .America with its " coniinenia! " currency, should have
warned the government of the daiii;ers i„vi.lve<i in tampering
with the monetarv sysi,-,,, f,,r dseal pur()Osis. The "reenbacks

/'•iif. !144. "//m/,. 114^,.
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appiarol to limiisl. l,,ans witlir.iii mUriM : inn in ilu- i-ml tin-

iHi.pli' |)ai.| <liarly lur tin- viniiirf.

;?/. What iltiii ilii- pn-ix.M.l rliaiiL;t' \\..iil,l Iuim' .,ii ilu' siaiv

iiiMitniioii, alria<l_\ in .Nist,!!, , v\a- .Iimh^-lI iimn- lliaii any
..liur a>|>iii i,i \hv (|in>ti..n. 1 he Strr.iary of ilio I iia>iir\

mi.l..iil,i,,lly iir.dHkd that tin -•iic !iank- -liou!.! he tr.in>

I'Tiiuil nil.. iian..u.il inMiiini..i,. .]\ a vliaiij;f. lu' ili-.n^ln.

\\><u\<\ In- i.,i- tlu iHi.til III ill,- uiiMk' ...iniii\. and wunl.l \>v

iiiiirclv i-.in>titiniunal
I U- -aid ..i ilu -.x-uni iliai it 'omi

Uinplalfd iIk- .^-ta.Inal u iilxlraw al ..f ^\nu- hank iioif circnlatinn.

an.l i.r..p,„i.,l a riiiicl Sl;il.> n..ti' , Mi-iihnimi iiirm-iud t..

I)aiikin>; in-i!Mni.,iiv" ' hi lu ,|iu-:i..ii ..i . , .nMitniionahty tlu-

>riTiiary. imiwith- 'lIii,^ a ilni-i..ii i,\ ilu Snprcnu i Mint to

llu' o.ntrarv. • n.Mk Mh- ^rMniwl in \Xi,] thai ilu- issum- ..t n.)ti-s

liy tho siatf i)an;, IVII " wirltin thr -pirit ii" n..t wiili -i ih<- Ii-ttcr

Ml lik- o.i:-liimiMiial pr. .!iihiii..n ..|" llic tini-i..n (.1 hi!K of erolit
liy i1k' >tait-. and <>{ the inakini,' hy ihcin i.f .nvihn 'j, i-xci-m

i;.'!.l and -ih.r cmui a Icyal tiiid. '\ i\w paxin-r' ..! dv1,|.,'."

It i^ iiMW ^'1' rally ri'i-..^! i.!. Iim'.v,\h. lli. '
i -lus of ban^

^haiuird hy ^lati-^ arc o)ii liiiiiiMn,-, ,. rt' i. --., <iio

ni. rv fart that ,l ..arliiiilar in-ti' ii .n mav , -h, cm;;-

-ii!iiti..n .!. T^ n,., ;,'MaraiM. , it. hcinj,' hari piihlic

wi Ilari' ii.; liri'd iluMippri --inn if ilu' i--!. ,, i:u haiik> ;

•""'
' "I'Ki--. ill i'.'i at !• i-t. .lisR-ai.,,.; ' Snprcnu-

fnin diri-i..n wlun it Mipi.n-s..,i tlu-i. i^Mii-. ilir .ittjh thr
puwi r iif taxation.

Whiii till' hill wa- inlrodiud! in iht- Sn !
>• it .-..nlaiiuV. a

(.laii-i- taxiiif,' Mate hank- one per citit miui ainnia!!' i jkui tin.'

whole ain..nnt of ihiir i--nf<. Tin- ua> calkd h. ,,-. oppo-

'A'.-/.,.i7 .'f til,- S,; '.iiv .'I tlir Ti,:i<i,'V. l.^i_'. ji ]'(.

'"HrKU.ir .-. H,ii,l.- ,.» '•, C.ninuonwc.iUh ..f Kriiliuly I ij P,-|,. 257).
' "

• •
'"'' ' ^v '';mk. liankiiiK ;i--<.( i:ili..n. ..r n.r|h.ralii.n

•rk.;,Mi/i,l r,ii.,.r ihr |,r,.viM.,i,- ..f this .i.i. i^sniiiu n..|.< lalnilafcd ..
ml.ii.1,',1 t.. .ir^iilai,. .•.- ini.nfy. -liaM ..n tli. tlrst <l:iv of July ni\t auc!
r.-^'i,l.,rly ..,1 thr llr-t .lay- „f I :,„,ary an.l July tlur.aft.r. niako an.!
<liliv.r u> tlt<- ...mptn.ljir of tli nirrmcy an aivurato return of the
iir.-.=-- ,im--iin! --f i--;ts i- -.url hy it. wiKlliu in , irnii.ni..ii. or in its
vaults or r,n <lepo-it cNewli. r. . -prcifyinir the .itnount<; of the several
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mm- ilir oKTcivi' •• iVaiiMi- ,,\ i!ii- lull. Ii u,-,- ilim-ulu ],y

many tliat tlio ptirposi- c.f tlu- clause was to forci- tlic siatH)aiik>
1" .Iii.M-ii rnitc.l Statfs stock> ininicliatily aiul ..l.tain Ciiin-.l
Mail- ii.>ii>, and m, at ..ikc intrndiu-o ilu- iinifcrm ciirrfm-y
int.. circiilati..n. - It ai.iuar> from tlic .lisni-i..n ..f liu- tax
tVattin's ,,i ihr Kiv.iiiK' Hill nf Marcli .^. 1,S«,.V il,at main en
leriainol ilu' i,:,a uf taxinj,' tlic siair l.ank isMU> ..iti of cxi-i
ciu-e. Xoihinj; can Ik- cl.anr from tlic debates tliaii tlial the
national MMein wa^ to Miper-ede the sy>tan of Male hankv
\..r wa- the i.lea of compnlMun alloj,'elher j,'iven ti|. when the
coercivt' fealnie of iln' oii^'inal hill ua- -trnck ont.'"

•l-^n-"jm.n.oM,: ,m.l .lull p:,y ,o ,I>.- o.„„„rnlKr nf ,!,<. .nrrcuy, M-nii

LiiiiMl .si;,n-. on.. |„,- ,<-,mnii npo,, t|,. «,,,., .„iio„„i ,,f ,„,„; i,.,„„|..aor. lt.^; lo Muh rvliirn; llu- l,nnk, l,,„ikinn a>M.ciation. or corpor,.i,o,i
-" t.i.i.nu lo ni.-.kr r.tnrn sJull pay t„ tlu I'nitid Stales a n.lmlty ofl«o |ur ..Mtiin. npoii it. .„iir,- .apital Mock, to l.e rccnv.rc'l. for tlu-MM- of ,hr I Mtlr. stau-. i„ any omri of .omp,.,.,,, iuriMlution." S,r

Mnh)l::L:y'^:''
""""'""'' ''^ "^ """""' '''^- '-' ^""•-

_-'Tlu- \,:y i„,/; Tnh„n.- m>ijx>.s,.,| ,I,,,t tlu opp..-ilion in the lIou^<-
I t l.a ot a national hank hill nnKhl p,r!,aps 1,. overo.nic "

!,y al.an

-a e hank, tn r. I>r.- th:-ir eurreH.y at will aiul take Cnite.! S.atr. vtock.
an.l I riaMiry not.-v January .^i. I8^).V

uillimm'"
\'"""'' *""','''''!"""' '^'•'.•^•l >''" -Mr Chn.e ha.l ,K-clar..l l.i>

, , I ,V" ^'"V"'""
"";>-">rcu,- f.alur.- of ,he h.ll : th... .x.-.pt t«oMunlH-r. lu ul.ol. Connniit.,- of Way. an.! M,an. „.r. lor ihr hill

..n.l that tlu.v w.ir at lil.erty to .npporl it an,| pr,,l,al,lv wo„l,l ,|., .o if
It «.r.,- nu..hlu.l l.y .trikniK o„t llu- eon,pn|.orv f.alnV,- ..f ..etion M
...u p..rnn,,,,,^ tlu- .ta-.-l.ank. to .U,.,.!, .ov.rnnun, .,oek. wlu„ .;. r

f.a
l<.,.r.;..ntaliv, SpanMint:, of X.w V„rk, .ai.l : -Tin- eooreiv.

Itir. having li.rn .triek.n ..,,1. I intmcl lo yiM it my
w.'-m/ (,loh,\ .Vlli C'oimri'... .^i| .(-..jiin. p IIU

'"Mr. Aina.a Walk. r. npr. ..-ntaliv.- Ir..ni Ma-.aelm., ti., fa\..iir.-.|
'

mill'v-""".'
/'"^ '", ,"",''

"'^V'"" "" "" '""•'^ '""> '"vnlation of th.
>o.intr>, uhuh W..I.M .li-u,- that . ir.-,ilalion .-nltr.lv ,,nt ,,f ,-xi.t,.,u,-

'il'.uk. «,.nhl takr llu- plac- ,,f .tat.- not,., an.) npon the r.-.mni."I -luxu- paynunl. u,- sl„,„I,| ha>. hnt ..tu- kiiul .,f enrrtiuy I .

lonkin*;; v'^r'
' '."

''" "•"'":'=' '•"''^"'« ^>'^""'- •""' '^e nationaliMnknm .>.i.in in pr.l.r.m-. t., ilu- .y.tnn then in voi-n.- _" R.niark.

II /<„,<-,,< l/„„.,,-„„. May .W. pp S.U-X4.V S.-.. al.o ht. .p....,h
oil llu- Nalional liiiaiu.. in ih, Ijoi,..

, January 15. I«<,,1

lir>.

lloll
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I 111' rtviiuic hill, \\liiil, vva> ilion uikKt coiisidiTatiun also,
lia- nil iii.pnrtaiit iK'ariiij,' in ilii> o-nmi-linn." Seme ..f tin-

prnviM.mv .,( the act l.oro uv<rv licavily iii*.n llu- stati institii-

li.ms ilian iipmi iIr. naiimial l.aiiks. AH hanks liaviiif; a capital
M.K-k (.1 $1()(U)0() aii.l iiii.kr luul I., pay a mic per ccnl. tax
snni-aninially upon all iioto \^<ik;\ ahovr ninety pt-r cent, of
ilie capital stnck. \., national hank coiihl isMu- note-, luvond
tlii- amount

;
aii.l few hank-- .,l any kind wotil,! p.-,y tin- heavier

taxes n| ilii. pn, vision, hecanse few luid a capital stock of more
than S1(X»,00(1. .\j,'aiii. the provision that all hanks must pay a
hve per cent, semi annnal tax on iss„es of fractional parts of
one dnllar. hore only upon state hanks. Tliis provision can not
!>< rej,'arded as a revei'iie measure. It was a iHe of the police
iMiuer of taxation to suppress midi notes.

>eii:iior .slurni.ui iraiiklv ackiiowle.Ji^cd ili;ii ii uas ilu- iii-

lentioii of ihe government to displace siate hanks hv the iia^

Ii<mal haiikiiij; system Me said that the new system would
furnish a medium hy which stale hank i)aper n ij,'ht ho

.gradually ahsorhe.l - not h> any harsh measures. ... It

will no douhl operate gradually to ahsorh the local hank-, to
retire their issti.s hy suhstiiutinj; in their place an i-^sue that
will he safe, uniform, and converiihie in all parts of the n.nn-

Ilu- Ko.M,,, Wt of .M.irch .\ 1,86.1. c..ni.-,inc.l tivr i,n.visi„ns f„rt..Mn« l,.,nk,
, 1 I \!1 hanks. c..rp..r.ninns. or in.livi.ht,-,ls isMiii.K notes

lot- on„|;,t,on as ouniuy. h.i.l In pay a lax of onr p. r c.t.l. s.nii
j.nnu.dly afur \,,r.l 1. IW. npo„ ti,o av.Ta«e .nnunnl of noi.s i..„..,|
Kyon.l a rerl ,im ,Hr cm. of tluir capital s,o.k Tills limit was ..s follows: for hanks having a cn|)ilal stock of $100.(1(10 an.l under, <)0 per
«'^",„;!':'^:'" *"""*'.•""' J-"*"'*"*. «' IHT cent.

; l.etween $.W(«l(t ;"n,l
S.ICd.OOO, /(I i.er ernt : iMtwetn $.100,000,000 and $.V)0.0n0 (i) per oenl •

^T'^V.'.l'..**^'.'*""
'""' ^'•<*""""- ^' P^r cen,

; helue.n $I.rtlO.(»«) ."',1

?I.,s(lllO(l(i 44) ,„.r .,.„,: iKiwon $1..V10.000 an.l $.',000,(100 .10 ,„.r cent
for tl.os,. havniK -ver $-'.000.0(1(1. .'(1 per cent ..') The noie< not taxe.i
l.y the foreuoiiiK provision wer. to he taxe.. one l-.alf ..f one pcT cent
senii annnatly. (.1) ,\ll hanks issninu onrrenev of fractional ,,arts of"ne ,Wlar ««t<' '-• pny l,ve per rent e.nch half year on the amonnl of
s,u h notes. (4) .\II hank, had to pay a tax of one .iKhth of one per
.-eiit on the avirane amount of .jeposit. hoyoa.l the average amount of
their circulation lawfully issiic.l and outsvandiii).; as currency (s' The
tax on th.- national hanks was the samr a-^ lh.it laid on the circulation
:mj\ depoMls of all other hanks _1J r,,,/,-,/ Sl„t,-f Sl„lul,-^ nl [ „m,-
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tr\. I liiliivf tliJN -\ -It 111." In- rMiiiiiiiiol. " it it ha^ a lair ivia!.

a tair ix|k riiiiciii. will .ijra.iiially al>-..rli all tlif statr l.ank<.

wiihniit tltranjjiiif; ilu' iiirriiuv nf thr i-utiiiiry or (li-.iri.Miij,'

ilif valtK- nf ihf prt)|KTl> ..f -imkli'-MiTv in Iiaiik-." ' ilf

<li-rlaiiiR(i any Im-tiiity t.. tin- -lair liaiik-. an<i rtiiiniud liiat

In- lia.l al\va\- Ikiii triiiidly to iluni.'' liowcvrr. >talf hank-
uoiil.l i\,,\\ liavi to In- suriiici..l f..i tin- j,'i-iu-ral >,'o.«| of ili,

nalion. It omiM .mly lu- iiy ilif a.lopii, n of tin- national hank
inn ->-ti'iii lliat the local lank- oniM lie iiia.lc to liarnioni/c

uiili till- iiitinsi- of ilic )Ko|)!c ot ilu- Tniti-il Stales.

"

\- on the otiur point- ai i>-iu' Senator I ollanu! liiiurlv at

taiknl tlii< feature of the -i-|ielile. lie un«ler-too.|. he -aid. ih.ii

it ua- an intejiral |>arl of the -\-leni. wiilioiit whieh it \\a-
•.;oo.l f,,r noihinc. ili.n tiie eirenl.itioii of the e\i-lin>,' hank- ..f

the eounirx \\a- lo he \vitlulr:',vvii. Iiideeil. nnji-- the l.ilter jiari

of the jilan ua- -eenre.j. ii- " j^-reat proi,--e.! ohjtei ..f in.ikins.;

a uniii.rin naiionai . nrreney ihronylionl the I niuil Slale-
eoitid not In 1 liickd. Ih a-ked lii- hearer- to pan-e and .on
-ider w h.il the r> Mih WoUid iie on 'hi' eonihlioii of ihe Jieopj.' of
\e\\ l-.iiiiland h\ ihe wiiidiii),' up of thiir hank-, and under
Ljoiiii,' the proie-- of tran-iiion ulndi the hill deni.mdi-d lie

drew ih. ir attention t,, t'le fait 'h:,i ihe pa--ini; of ilw hill laid

itu foundation oi iju (la-^in;; of tl„. ,„ v.
, i,j!i ,1,;,, ^^.,.. ,,, ,.,„,„,

hetore lluiii for rai-mj,' m, ,ne\ . in whiih wa- in-eried .i ilaii-.-

laxin;,' the riieiil.Uh n of hank- u\ o p,r eini lie eonld itoi

draw a -uftuieiitly clear pietnn of the .inviv < ,,f di-tn-- ;ind

-nriennt; that would f..!l.iu the uindini; up ..f tli, hank- of
\"eu l\n.u!aiMl. \\!!h whieh the inlere-t- of ihe p.op!, u ere -o
ilo-^ilv inierwo\,n' It wonid he worth while to -top f,-i .,

moineiii and eon-i,|.r whether ( on-r. -- r. .:ill\ ha.! the p.\\>r
'" '' 'lii' li<' ua- iinphalieallv of ihe ..jiinion di.il ii li.id

iioi.«" h ua- loiuHded ih.it a -la'. Ii.id ilie jh.w.i t., ehaii.T

• //,/
. p K-W

"/'•
•/

,1.! ., ..„., |, m,\

iiJhL-
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bank- of iv>ii<- If .1 Mau- lia.l lliai ii},'l)i. it iiad ii iiKlciH-iKknt
of tlu' coii'.i-Dt of Cnn.Mr,--. if „>. it cuiil.! not lie in ihc |,.,wtr

of tlif rniidl Stat.-, t.i tax -iicli hank-^ otii •,{ cxistfiin' " lit

f. intrn.lci! tiiat Cnin;ri".> ha<l n.. umu- powtT t.. tax a -late liank
"lit of cxistriicc tlian a -ta!.' lia.i i.. tax a rnilcij Siatfv institu

!i..n out r< .'xiMcm-c. Wliv. -W." ho i-niiiinn.i!. •\,„; mif,'lir

jijsi a- tfll 111,' that the rnitcl Slate-. uikIit tin- ixiwcr ..f

taxation .id (,'<> on and e.xiinRuivii ail tlic -clu«.l- in Xcw
Kngland. u- colli^i-.. and il> academics an<! ilieir IwK.k- and
tlifir Inn'iflinK^. an-l 'lie -alarie- of llie |irof,vM,r-. and in iltat

way de-troy lliein nnd<T tlie .ery Keneral principle ..f the piwir
of iiniver-al taxation | -liall not dwell Ir.njjer ui«.!i that

point."'" lie complained Intterly that llie <tale- u..n!d lose

j,'rea(!v in laxe-. -inre the\ khiM not lay a lax on government
Ix.ndv 'Hie taxes iiiilierto si-enred from hank note iiicidati..ii

had hitherlM .i.,'o;ie 1- -npiH.rt seIi..ols. 'IMie j.eople .,..nld ne\.r
t;ive their a<s, nt to the ehan};i"'

Senator W'ii-on. of .\fa-.saciiiiseti- leiili d that the hil! wa-
n..i inimii-ai to tli.' existing l)anks. It did not operate 1>\ i,^-ee

iifH.n tiiem: neitlur di.l it oimp.! liieu; to (,ri;aiii/e u< ler the
new liw riu\ uer. left free to do ~o if tlie\ el'Mse. an<l

whenever ihev eho-e. I'.ut that the eity hank- wonld a<|o|)t it.

tliat tile system would he commended, that the soundness of
th. enrreii<-\. and its universal value, woidd tind favor with the
people, he had ii" donhi it w..nld \\..rk nntoM hlessin^'s i. the
nation, and nn.l..nliledly within a lew \ears -av. Imndreds of
millions .,f dollar- to the i>enple of the Tnite.! State-.'.

in the lloii-e till- iratnr. of the l)ill wa- strenii-ush fon>jht
a«ain-t. It wa- -aid that -lat.- hank- were heinjj discriminate.!
aRaiiisi ;,„d Itar-hh .Uah with even altliMttj|/h they had loyally
.-..tiH to Ml.- -uppovt ,.| tj!, .;,,\eriinine! \tr \1K>. h-.wever.

'".S, 11.11. r..||:,nur .m.I. uily oii-ul. r.'.l note tsMi.' tli<- prituipal
fiinction .if .1 i,:,iik In eoinio. r.i.il eriitr. . ,it Icnst ii.,t. issuer phiv a
iiiin..r jKirt The state h.-inks nf V.w V-.rk f.ir evam.,!.'. .In an ini-
nirnse Ini'ims* t.i day. althonch llipy isMit no not.-

'•//'«/. ( ,<M,/r.-....i, ,,.!.! (,/,.;•,. .^r,!, C.nwr,— .!,! ., .,,..11. p s7ti

'••Ih.l "Ihid
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inainlain..! li,;,: tlu' ynv criinicni v^a> nalh <l.m^ -in -lato
baiik^ a tav-^ ih ,1|,,>.. i„jr ,|,c„, ,,,,..,„, in wuWr il.r art l|,c
»>»nk^ u.,u!.! il,. r.l.v n.U' ini,. OM,,HTaiio„ v. i,h ,|u- Kovmi-
i-Wfrt. an.I tlKT,

.. nl.l !„ a nintnal cfinrl muU- to s„Main tl.o
cr..!i( of ,1k- c..n,r, ..

- Mr liak.-r. ..„ ,lu- c..„,rarv. o.ul.I .w
rK-. advantage t.. an\ n,u' o.iu-.-nu.l. ni Miakifi^- a change It

«a- well known tliat in anntiur tTK-asurc tlu-n pending an at
fc-nii)t was hem;.' n.a.lc i,. .Irivc Mate bank- ,.„: of .•xwirncc,
\\a- it wi<f '.. i,,ro nit.. li(|unlaliun -xnrc f,:ink~ that po-.M--.i'H
S;5.fJ0fJ.f/)O in o.in a- a prq.araii..,, tnr thr >,kv.!v r«M„„|„„m
of .fx-fk- pavnuMits ulun tl„. u,,r -houUl i,,„^. J,^.^,„ f„ii<i„,i.
Uhn r..„hl ,I,.pi,., ,1h. .U'pi-rah!,' diMrt-- and nun thai w,.„l.!
aftlti-! il,c |,.,,,,K. ,f the i.rcM-nt hankitt.i- iiiMitnn .n- di.nil.i Yk-

.Irivcii f.nt .,t ixiMiiice hv ovtrpou orinj,' tavaiinn:^ ||e com-
m.'tulerl. instea.l of ili. ,,r. M„t |,lat,. ih. ,„!,.p,i.,n In i-a.h ^mc
of tlio XfW York frc l.ankiti}; primipli'. -

llif opp,,Mii.,n ua- ,111,1, „il,i..,|ly oMTirt ,;, their r,,nl.'nn..n
'Ii.-.t tlu'.c.-iufal i,v„,! ,,f ,1k- !,-i-!ati..n ua^ imtav,,, ahU- I., Man-
inMimii,,,,- Otu- ..f tin- am, n.h.K-nt- a,I,.pin! ha,l ,lir,-otK in
vuw Ih, inuiu-.liai. ,lianj,'in- ,,f Mali- in,,, natiM„al hank

Sti-on- ohjcTti,,,, ua~ aLM. ,na,lo I., th,- ali.-K.,i political iiiHii-
^ii.v ul.i.h ilu h,!l u,,nl.! t-is.- „. tJH- Sn-r.-tarv „i tW Tn-asiiry.
It ua- ~ai.! that in ..mipan-,.,, ui,h iIk- S.-o.n.l Hank ,.f tiu-
I tn,.--l Stat.-. Ih. n.-u -ysivin ua^ f.,r,ni,lal.li-. Senator C.I-
'anuT .-..ntcn.U.l tl,,-,, ,hal in-titn-,..,, ha,l lu-n, nv.nhr-.wn he-
.a,i-<- it ha.l h.,,i a .latiKero,,. p,.l,tiral u.-ai-.n in ihi- lian.K of

•'/"-/. P 114^. .//„,,, ,,4.,

'!'"" :!"''^
,

'.•"''>^ «"-'l'l 'I.I>'>-il lli.-M- Mviiriii,. with the Tr.-is,,rcr
'>f -I'.- t nm. Stat., a.,.! ,.,„an, ,„rr.-„.-v „. ,h. an,,,.,,,, ..; .«,>-";:

r,.,, ,ns,|,l.. f,,r ,1,.- r. ,!.>„,„„,„ ,,, ,h.- n,.,. . ,-,f f|„- .Irtanll.,! hank- Tlu-

or If .n ,1, ,h, ,„,.„„„ of rr,l.mpli„n ^Ik.uI.I I,,- .l...|,u„.,| .,,„| „,.. „.., |„^'
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ulukvti party liappcmd i.. I.i' in p.wcr. '
I ikKt tlu i.rn|K)>L(l

I'lan tlif Sirrctary woiiM innniMau- tiic {'niiipiroIlcT ..f tlu. Cur-
no. Ihrcc iliuii>aii,i l.ank- miKlit l)c cMal.IiMiol, Mattcrcl

llir..iiKh(.tit all the (cimtiy. Tlu \ woiil.l I,o inspected l)v fjov-
eniinent aj;eiii. from time !,, time, ntxl reported iiixni. Tlie
Secretary ua^ antIiori;'e.l to make micIi of ihem a^ li.^ ^avv
I'loper .!ep..-.iton\- of -lu- pnl.lic fun.N. Acconlini,' to the
n-heme S.?()0,()()O.(KH) cncniation ua^ t., l,e apportione.l amonj,'
ilie l.aiik^. paiily according to Mate population and parllv ac^
o.rdin^' to capital. If the old rnite.l State, i'.anks, ^li.i Sena-
tor Collamer. caii^d apprehenM.,n. to the i.eopji. h,rans,. of
their power in polnics what conld he .aid of the present
-chrnie :- •• 1

1
the Secretary can he fnriii.hed u iih lhe<o jx.n ers

;md clL-.^e to n-e th.ni. he miiM he a very hnntjlmj; pohiician if
hr cannot make him^eli" pPi'-idt-m an\ ila\

"'
'

Senator Shermati iliou-ht that tin .ji-trihmio,, ..f paliona-e
and the power t., select dejKwitorie- and make iiivpection of
h.i':k.. sv-nld und •

.
d.rre.iM- liie inlhience of the ,-^. rreiafy. h,

.an-e liier.hv iie uonld make nioie enemie- ihan irien.U. \.
to the diMnhniion of th S.^tKMKNMKK) of circnliaion. no .lisciv-
ti-.nar\ pow;r- were -ranted. ( 'nde liie hdl a- ii ori},nnallv
-io.»i there ua- no -eheme of diMnhnii,,n for the circulation

:

htit in order that each -ecti.,n of the country mi.i;ht receive it.

.ill.
I

.Jiare, the committee . >n finance h.i.i mad.' ilii. pnwi.ion. '^

SX. Senator j'.nMll in.i-tc.l dial ever, dnrinj,' the war the
tiote. .lioiil,! he k.pi t,n a par with i,'old Jh therrf..rr moved
ilie am.n.imeni that • , ach and everv hankin- a..ociation .,r-

;4ani/.d under thi. act .jial! h, r.-,|nin.l to keep in it. vanlt. in

.yold and -ilver .-..in. at all tune-, an aniotnu e.|nal t.. at lea.t

one i.iinth of th. am..tiiii .f the not,, n i- antii.Mi/ed to
i..n. II,- lanni.d Sniai-r Slurman wnh lia\in- .aid that

•V/.,/ |, S7I

"Ihiii
. p S;| \\^r Mr. linker"- l,jn,r mvrctiv. ., thui

. p 1142

'-"Ihid.. p. 875. Wliilr ihi- |«mtr ..f app..|.inmnl !i:i- n..l l.<. ii ..I.u..-<1
tlir s.loti.m nf ,l<p..Minri.-. for pul.li.- t!;i,.N :m.l t|„ m.-ili...! ,,| ,li^
InliutniK the rin iihitimi li.io- iiui.K,,! ^i.n, pr,,!,], iii-

"//..</. p S4^)
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•the >cairiti<.- ui I.mki-i) railway, uirc Mllinj,' iii>;lKT in llie

M<xk markn at \cu \ ovk than ihc six [kt en'.;. I.ui.ls ,.f tlie

rnited Slate-." ^- llic-e were tlie ^eeiirities that were to l-rn
teet liolders ,,t iiatinnal hank ii,.i^. '

ii ua> Ik— ihle. as the hill
Mn,„l. 1,, r.deeiii tile n,,tes in i^reenhaekv lUn what were ),'reeii-

h;;ck. hni " ira^li •':- \r.tu iiliMaiichiiK that the onnlry wa> eii-

•.;ay;e(l ii, uar. he umuM call ihiiijj^ hy their proper names. It

\va- uell kn.AMi ijiai ihe~. n.,ii- „ ^re .irenlaiiii.; at an ein.r
nt..nv (li^yuiiiiimore ihan thirty per cent. h,!,,w ;,'..M. i'.ank
note- which were to he redeeiiie.l in Mich currency would Mirely
eircuiate at thr sune diM-ount. Senator Howard, of Michigan.
wa. of like opniion: and ar^ueil that ihe ,.niv -omul principle
ni-.n uhich note- couM he i>Mied wa- that ihev -hould he " con-
virtihle at ;lie will of th< holder into -pccie." '

In the llon-e .Mr Cak.v -iM.ke !o the -anie elfecl. lie ])ointe.|

"lit ilial the •• lau lul money," in which national hank note-
wer. !,, |„ redeenud. inehi.led .-,'reenhack- uhich were then at

' '"''^^ ^li-.om \],.r,:<\vv. It had ii..t \ei luvii decide.l whe-
'her the ^'rrenl.ack i--n.- \\n\ eon-iiimi. mal : and it wa- unfair
• -nhjecl th.' pn.ple to th.' ri-k of hea\ \ l,.--i.- h^fore ihi-
ni. liter had hcen -ittled h\ the court-,""

Thr amendment u a- d, ualwl."' \\ it), dir -ti-pen-ion of
-l><rie paynien'- Cre-hanr- law hcfjan to o|Krate The depre-
nat.d i;r(euhack- ,!iove j;..ld out of circulation Had the hank
loan- Iktu mor.' ui^rlv maiia-e.'. and a \ i-orou- p,>licv of ta\a-
:ion adoj.ted, the hank- mi,!,di: -till ha\e h<en u]..,!,' a >i)ecie
ha-i- Ihen it uould hav l.e< ii imperative on the nrw national
hank^ t.. redeem their n..!,- in -,,!d Ihit nn.ler the circum-
-tances 'hi- wa- impo--i!,I,

.

N'et another .ffon u a- mad. to c.mipel th.- hank-, on he^Ljin-

nin;: huMiie--, to Mipj.lv them-elve- with a ceriain aniomit of
^'old Senator Ih.uard. ..f Mich;-aii. move.l an amen.Inuiit to
thr effect that th.- clau-e ill thi- -Miith -.ciiot. .Ualinjj with
.-apita! -ock -honld r.a-l • " That at lea-t thniA pvr cetti. ..f the

'^fh,^ ,, 114!
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capital st(.i-k of >mli a>>.K-iaii.)n >liall lie paid in at tlie tiiiu- of
thf roinimiicciiu-iu ..l its l.aiikiiij,' 1)iimiic>> in jjold or silver
coin." lie confis-v.l liiat he IrIo.ijt^.,] ,,, ,i,.„ ^-i^,^ ,,,- ,,i.r,ons

whr, l)vliivc.l that a paper curi\nc\ ou^hl to W foniKlcd on
com; an.l hi- wa* iioi incliiud to »iitir upon any -clu'im- of
hankinj, .n which tluri' wa^ practically an ixdiision of the prc-
cion. iiictaN a- a haM^ of the hank circnlation."' Senator i'owell
-ai.l he would like to see the wcrd- " ,t;oM and -iher "

-..ine-

where in the hank hill. The j;overnnieiit it-elf wonld not take
the money it wa> payiiiR to its soMier-, lie thonj;!n the ])oor
soldiers who t'xiM.sed 'lu-iriselv. s on the l.atti,' field ^honld he
pai.l in a- t;ood DK.ney a- flic Tnited Slate- {government ii-elf

was vvillinj,' to receive. Th.- vole \va- clo-er than on the other
amendment-, an<l the moti.Mi wa- harelv defeated."'

I he irrenres-ihle Senator from Kentnckv attacked the hill

from another qnarter. lie consi.jeied it
'• di-n iintal.K

"
in a

government to make a .iirrency for tiie peof)le an.l then it-elf

rcfn-e to accept it for cii-tom- dne-. That was sufficient to
-tamj) the notes from ilu' tlr-t with •' di-credit." •'

in a wor.l."
he -aid, • the ^'overimient is willing,' t.. yive the people trash, luit

It d.ematid- that its en-|..ms dnes he paid in coin." St-.-rling

hill- Were -elliii- ;it from -eventv lo -eventy-five per cent jire-

minm. This. t(>j>elher with the liiRh lariH", ma.;, the price of
imported i^ixv.U esceediiiK'l) 1ii<,di, If the cu-tom- due- i -uld
he paid in hank note- the -itualion would he relieve.l Senator
• rime-, o| |,,wa, -[Nike much alonq; the -amc line.*'

Senate r Sherman answer<'<l that the per on who went ahr-.a.!
ti. hiiy K.Mids lor.k i^old out of the connlr\

: and it wa-. ilure
fore jn-l thai he -h.ml.; i.a\ the dulie- on -nch -oo<l- in j;,,!,!.

ihe only <|ne-tinn at i--ne -eem./i to he wlnther the Tnited
Stale- -hoiijd fjo into the market to luiv pohl. or wliotiur the
importer -hoidd do -,; an^l in his oiiini.»n there coidd h, hnt
oni' an-wer to that (pu -lion— ilu answer given in the hi'' The
replv proved effective. nni\ the am« ndnienl w.i- ! -t

"

•^hiif . WO. *'llnd.. yr,i- \> nays il

'!hid. vcK 0. nav- 27.
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I lie Siiiai.ir in.m \ iinu.iii was iiulijjiiaiii iliai the iricn<Is
uf the iiuaMirc lia.l citnl the tact tlial tlie lea.hii),' iiii-ii ..f the
cahiiRt aii.l ul tlic o.iimn wire in it> lav.r. Senator Sherman
t.iijjht to have l)een called i.. ..r.Ier Inr makiny >ucli a slateineni.
Ihe people in fornniiy the con.-titution ha.l ilelii.erateiy rejected
the l!rili-li nietiio<l

: and now the inlluence of cahinetiiieinherii
wa^ t.. I.e felt in Congre v 11.. would vote and >peak ..nly ac-
cording to the (jictates of his own conscience.""

Senator Sherman an^vtre.! that he had a perfect rifjht to
citi- the Secretary of the Treasniy. tlir memhers of tiie cahinet,
and the liadinj,' l.uMne- men as h.inj,' in favor of iIr. hiH,
Senator Coilanier had not lu-itated to .xpre- ihc opiinoii- of
local hanker^ If he coiild refer to tluir intereM.. and appeal
to the Senate to pn.tect tlicni I'nnn the doom that the mmis of
Jacol) lulievcd was ahoiu t,, fall upon I'.enjamin. and escite
their empathy almoM l., tear-, Mirely he mij,dit cite the opini.Mi
of j,'ra\e and hoiiorahle men who wer«. eharj,'ed with the re-
-I)onMhilit.\ ni a.lmini-tirinj; the executive department of the
.ij.ivernment. It was not done to exert nndne intlner.ce: Imt
Minply to show that the hill had the approl.ati.in of nun wli<,
had fully considercl the suhjecl. an.l who were iio.v !,nvini; it

their support."'

Niiiator ll.ndcrM.n movcl !o make die capital -lock of -i

lank :^Mmm in-t,ad of $.-0,000. -
| K. ,li.l „,„ |,^.h,.,,. ,,,J,

all the advanta(,'es ixpect.-.l I,\ ih,. <v^^.^uv from ()|ii,, w..tdd
l.e derived from the l.ili TI,,. expirunce of hanking upon
hond-. n, tlu- We-I. ha.l I.een a -ad -m. IK Mhjecled to the
clan-e im.ler con-ideration. hecaii-e ev. :\ man who conld -ei
into hi-, nand- $.-0.0(H),,f i|,e iH.nd- .,( ihe I -nited State- couM
e-ia!il.-h a hank and make il- iioie- re<leemal.le at i«,ims ditVi-
rnlt ..f acce- iliroughoul th.' cnnir^ It wa- hi- opinion that
if hanking wa- permitie.l on a cap lal of $.-0,(lO<). hank- woul.l
he e-tal.li-hed at every c, .nceival.le p,,im in die ( "niied Stale-.
lie much prelerr.d the e-taliii-hmeiit of mu- hank with
hranclu-. or e\.n ...-a Kankof th<- I'liiied Sial,- The iroul.Ie

//,/
. p. H74. "'/hid. '•Il'ii

. |( X.VV
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;it that vtTv lime witi: tlu- MaU' l..mk-. wa> tliat oitniiiim-- the
poipli- (lid not knnw wlurf tlicv w.tc I..cati-.l, ..r tlic character
nf iliiir cliariiTv ( )t cnm-v. main ..| tlusc difficuhio'; would
Ih' rnnovid imdir ilu- mu ^yMcm: hut. iitvcril;i.Ii>s, if the
pajHT could he rcdii'iiR'd at out .»f thc-way places, tlunisands
..I difficiiltii-. u..iild l)f prcscutc.l. Ill hi- upini.m hanks .mj;Iit

not t.. he isiahli-lud except in i,'reat commercial centres."*

MMiatnr .'^herman trusted that the amendment would not
caiTv. Ma!i> ..f the state hank- had capital- of SlO.tXX) or $25,-
'KX): and in view of this the tr.imers of the hill thought $.50.0(J0

wa- a larj^'c enough cai)italization. Many communitie-, with
small capital. e-iKcially in the newer slates, would wish to
avail them-elve- of a hank of that sort. Three htmdred thous-
and (K)Ilars would he entirely too jijreat a capitalization. .Senator
Ponierny. of Kansas, al-.i oppo-ed the amendment. If the
hanks were de-irahle. and he was ceratin they were, he thought
they were panicu'arlv -o iu the We-t. where they had always
-uffered from a dipi.ciateil currency. If the amendment pre-
vailed they wo.tl.l he unahlo t.. .ir!,'aiiize I)aiik< in the new
-tates. where cai-ita' wa< H-irce. The hill wa'^ -o -trictlv drawn
that he feared that not inany hanks would iirj;anize under it.

It would he a grave error to put more ohstacles in the way. To
increase the difficulties of . rjjanizinj; hanks would aNo diminish
the ale of I'nited State- h< ; ,s and thus cut oi'i the relief e.\-

I»ecieil under the measure. '

Senator I lender'^on replied that. althouf,'h Do wa.s di<po-ed to

trivr (Ir. p.nernment every ,,icilit> to carry on the war. even
when the .lid wa- of douhtftil Cf)n>-titutionality. he mii-t >-till

iii-ist on tin adoption of the ametidment. If he had the power
he would hlot out of existence every hank in the country.
Vevertheles^. >iince it wa< maintained hy the .Secretary of tlie

Trea-ury, hy all the memhers of the cahinet. and hy the Presi-
dent himself that the hill wa- nece-ary t<i rai^- the price of
rnitcd Stale>< hond<. he would -iipport it. Wt it was vcrv
douhtful if any con<iderahle aid could lie thus secured. It

'//•;,/.
"Ibid.
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would lu' far lu tier \>> -I! ilit "hhuIs for wliat tlu-v . imM bring,
and 1,(\ a.ldili.iiial fax. ' Smator ( irlilo argued miidi ali.ii?

tlx' '<aiiic liiu'^.'-' i he anu'iidiiRii! failrd i-. carr\. i .r tlic l>aiik

Willi a ^niail fai.italizain.u app. ale.l -tmni^lv to ihe wl^llrll
vote.

The bill alloufd la. Ii l>ai'k- ii. -.luirj,'. tin- imi,- ,,\ -itcrt-t

wliicli wa< li-),'al in tiir -lalc m uliiili ii wa- I atv.i
""

: I'.akii.

tn tin- Koti^c. diniaiide.l llial ili> rait I., miifnnn, I'.m it ua-
•ici'ii that i-ondition>i varird I'mi! -lati i. -tatr. and w .it nuKht
hi' a fair maxinutni rat. in tin- l-.a n.nl.i ii.,i he jumU applif.l
to the hank'i in tin- W'.st. In trnth. l(j,'ivlali.in inn-i i..ll.nv. ii.,t

pnrodf. iTonoiiiic law- lure a- tl-cw lur.

h was dni, d to striki' oin tlu' wor.l ' irrni.irv "
in tin clan-.

wiiich proviili-.l that h.-mk- in any «iati or Itrrit.irv niit,dit ...inr

into the national >\ tiin with.mt di-.s..lnii.in ..r r. .rj^ani/ati. .n

Thi< was in accor.hnu-f w itii tln' art of \HM,. annnllinj,' hank
rhartiTs <,'raiUiil hy tirritoric-." ^

§''. The linn- >piiit ..n the .U'hati' wa- rxiHrdinjjlv ^h. .rt in

proportion i.. ihc far naihini; iinportaii. > of the nu-a-nriv I'lu-

hill wa- iniroditci'd int.. ilu' .Nnatr jannarx .'*.. hni nn ivcl

practically no attention mnil hVhrn.irv '» Then it wa> placet
on the main order of Imimih-- in tlu .Senate f..r three day-. It

went I.I the I lon-e h'thrnary 12. hut allraele.! ver\ little alien

ti.in nntil die I'Mh. ( )n tliat .lay an.) the next ii wa- .li-.n-scl

there, pa-ini,' ..n the JOlh. exactly .1, it was r.r.ivcl fr..ni the
Sena'.-. The act npi.n winch lli. nati.mal -\-t.iii i- ha-.-.l was
cn-idiTiii dieref.ire. lint three ilay- in the .'-^niate an. I tw.. in

the Ihaisi'. It ua- inlro.lncc<l Jainiarv 2'k an. I ..n l-'ehrnarv 2?
ic-ciM.i I'u- iLrnatnre <.f the i'risi.hnt.

Ihe v<i!( -li .\\- ili;it, so far a- the\ were rejirtscnted. the
-o.itlurn -t.ites op|i.,s,.,l the hill, while the n.irthern -latts were
in ils t.iMT.'' Theie \sere. Imweeer. exeeiiti. n:-. .\o -ondn'-n

.=; l'..'^ St.inite.; at I.aruv. p 61.

' rill V il ill 111.- Sin.in- : 'I 111- fiii;,iwiiiy .-i.ii, . v..t.-.| suli.lly i-i ili.-

hill: Klimlf :-l.Tii.l, Ml liin;ii!. \VI-c.)iisin, Main.-. Oipk.ih, Kans.i- I )liio
an.! M.i-s.uhiisitts. 11,,- f.i!lii\vin'' ca'it :i s.ili.l v. it.- a^.-iin-t the liill

y<rin<.nt. K. iitm-ky, Mi«'-..iiri, Marylan.l. ('alil.iriiia an.) Illiii.ii-. Tl',
liillnwini; jjavi- on.- v. i.- idr an.l .iiu miIi- at:ain-t il : C'.)niu-riii-til. low.
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Mall' ijavc n -tnaiurial vote f,.r tli.' iiu-aMirc : and tl,r<-c nortlu-ni

-latcs_\iTiii()i)t. Illinois and Calii'.irnia ) if tlu- latirr may ho
cla-<t'(| a- a nnrtluTii ..tatf )—<-a-i )x.tli senatorial votes ayaiiist

it. Tlu' Vote ill ilu- llmiM indiialrs iiniri- cliarly tliaii tlu- v«)lc

iti ilu' ><nati'. siTti. iial fitliiif,' and prrjiidia-. \\ luU- ^vwn
-latrs in ill.' Small \mU(1 -.iidly in hijialf ..i liir lii!i, ilu- ,aino
sf.ui ill ijii' 1 1(111-1' ra-t .iiily tsM'iitysivni volts mil of fortv-
fonr in im favor Six slati's in the Si-iiatr. iiidiidinfj Califor-
nia, Illinois and \ irinont. cast a s.ilid voti- a!,'aiiisi it; hut tlu-

sanii' six in iIh- IJcusc cast only si-vontoen out of tvMiitv-si-vcn
voti's a«aiiisi ii. Amoiif; the i-iglit stales which, in ilu- lloiisc.

i-ast a s. iliil vole ill its In-half wire .Miniusoia. .Michifjan. Wis-
eoiisii), California. Delaware .ind Kansas. In tlu- IIousc six

stales voted solidly ajraiiist the measiire : hni their comhined vote
was only thineen in all The v.ites of all the reniaiiiiiijj states

were divide.!. It will thus he seen that tile hill was not ]iasscd

l>y tlu inlliuncr of an\ special section It had heeii coiisisteiilly

aii.l hitterly fou^'ht h\ the frii luU ,,f state hanks. It re(|uired
the Comhined pouer and j.resiij;, of ihe j;. .vernmeiit to force
ils acceptance upon ( onj/ress.

, rt r»" • - » ' ..-IV |/iv^\iii .i^,tiiis{ ineuiii; i cin-
in.linil (.^). Virmont (_'). N"<w Jt-rsiv (A). RIkkIo UUml (1) Orison
(1), Imva (I). Ilu- followipr «,iv<- a divi.li'.l vnto: MassrieliiHi'tts
(f. In .1) III f;ivnr of ihi' l.iil: Ohi.i (0 to 11). Pcnnsylvnnia (1.' to 7)
Virmni.i (.' to n. M.iryl.-iiKl (

.' to 2). Konfiickv (\ to 7) NVw York
(14 In <)). [n.li.in.i (5 to 4). M.iiiip fS to n, inionis (3 to 2) N'fu
Il.iinpsliirf (1 lo n. Missouri (1 to 4l. Toi.il vote for the hill TS
.iu;iiiis| it. 14.
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Mil- |.;i;\isiii\ \Nii i..\ti:nsi()\ ni- thi-: svsikm.

SI. T lu' tir-l \tar'- c\|)>.ricna- with tlic iiati<inal liaiikiiig

-y-ti'in wa- <li-C(uiraiiinj;. I".a>tfni liaiikor^ c^pociallv wire
opfjosed to ii. Tlu' unfortunate txperinuv ut ilu' wcsu-rn
-tatiN witli ••wild-cat" hanks lia.i hardfiu'd the luarts of nm-
sorvativc hankors atjain-t a iioti- circiilatidn -icured hv Ixuids.

\'-\vn the -ncccss i-^i the froc hanks in \c\v N'(,rk could not re-
move thi-- deep-eated aiita,i;oni-ni. In addition to this the
organization of hanks had heen retarded hy the delay of the
'flicial- at \\a>hin,<;toii in prei)aring notes for circulation, and
in arranging other niatter> of detail.

Mr. 1 [ugh .\fc("uiloch was made first (."oniittroller of ilie Cur-
n.icy. He wa- a man of hrilliant part<, and wide experience,
gained in the stTvice of the Stale Hank of Indiana. He was
now to face Mid meet inatiy dif'ficultio and discouragements.

1 he state hanks in general refused to organize under the new-

act. They asserted that the national hanks would he destroved.
if the reheliion were not staini)ed out. as the national notes were
secured hy government i)onds. They feared that Congress
would he continually meddling in hanking affairs. Moreover.
ihey would suffer a Cfnisiderahle financial lo.-s ihnMigh the mere
change of name.' .'Secretary Chase finally conceded thi- last

IX'int. and iiennitteil -tate hanks to organize as national hanks
without prefi.xing the word "nati-^nal" to their titles. It was
not imtil July 2(1. 186,^, that the first charter wa- granted, and
aulhoril\ givi'u to the I'ir-t .Xalmnal r.;mk of i'hiladelphia to

iiegin husine.--. .'^exeral we>tern h.anks received charter- ihiring

the -ucceediiig month ; luil t"e\v were a-ked for el-ewhere.-

'Mi( 'nll.H-li, Mm ,nid M,:isiir,-.< ,>i il.il/ :i ( •illliiw p. l(i,<

Hunt's M,i-,lhiiil.<' Miiiiaziih-. mA. \\\ <. ji 1.^'.
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On DfciDiIjcT 5. 186.?. at a tm-eting of I)ank oftici-Ts in \o\v
York, a coniinittuc wliidi had hccn ordered to " take into coti-

sideration tlie National I'.aiik Currency Act a> to its i)rospective
effects u|)on the cnrrency of tiie nation and ihe national credit;
and what action, if any. devolveil upon the hanks." rei)orted
that, as the hanks api)lyinfr fdr charters were mostly of small
capital and located in the West and Sonih, it was plain that the
act wonld ff)-.|er "wild-cat" hankiu.i,^. The connnittec were of
the opinion that the notes, not heinj,' a legal tender, would de-
preciate in value: and that their use would "involve a loss to
the government of the interest uiion a sum e(|ual in amount to
the comhincd circulation of national hanks, as greenhacks might
have been issued to that extent I)y the goveriuncut "—all of
win'ch was beautifully disingenuous. The report was accepted
by the New York Clearing-IIouse : and had no little effect in

deterring state banks from organizing under the new act.''

§2. The first report of the Comptroller of the Currencv was
submitted Xovembcr 2H. 186.1 Tt showed that since the pas-
sage of the act in February. 134 national banks had been organ-
ized. Mr. McCuIIoch drew attention to the unfavorable state of
affairs: and. as was his dmy undei the law, suggested several
improvements in the act that, in his opinion, might well be
made.*

While the act was admirable in its main details, it lacked con-
sistency in several importaiu particulars, and thus was. there-
fore, in need of revision, l-'or example, there was some (hnibt
as to the amount of bonds which should be kept by each bank

Rhodi's /(.,„•,),;/ ,)/ n.niliiKi. 1892. p. 6.V,: Knox, l/istory of n.iid--
ii!<l III tin- Inili'tl Stairs.

'I-imimr Hcfort. 186.1. p. 49. Tho following t.il.lc show« \W loca-
tion of tho i);inks

:

M.iinc _'

.N'l-w I l.impsliirc. .

.

2
Vcnioiit 2
M,-iss;icliu-;ctts .1

RliodoM.ind 1

Connecticut 4

\c\v York \f>

.\\w Jersey 1

IV'nrisylv;ini;i 2'1

Distritc of Colnmhi.i.. . 1

llinoj-- 7

Indian.n 20
Iowa 6
Ki ntnkiy 1

Michigan 1

Missouri 2
Oliio 3g
Wisconsin 4
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pcnnaiiently at W'asliiiigton/' I.iading financiers were not

(|iiilf sure wlietlier, it s ion .^7 were literally Cdnstrneii, banks
could accept tlie stock; .)f eacli otlier by way of collateral ; while
llie intent was plainly to prevent hanks from lending o.i their

own st.'Kks as security.

*

Mr. McCulloch further desired lliat the failure of a national

l)ank he declared f'riind facie fraudulent ; and that the officers

and directors he held personally resi)onsihle for the debts of
an insolvent institution. This would remove the onerou> con-
ditions under wliicli stockholders subscribed for the capital cf
an institution." He wished the repeal of the provision that

batiks should deposit additional bonds to protect their circula-

tion whenever the national securities decliucd in value. Tie

thought it unfair to subject hanks to the caprice of the New
York stock market—and besides. Congress should not think of
a decline in government securities.

Tic would like. also, to see a change made in the stipulations

governing the amoimt oi capital which a bank should have on
commencing business. As the act stood it permitted banks to

organize on a capital of $50,000. of wiiich amount only thirty

I)er cent, need be paid in at the commencement of business. In
his judgmeiu the smallest capital with which a bank should be
allowed to start shoidd he at least $.=^0,000."

lie advised the making of the ma.\innim interest rate uni-
form throughout the {'nited States. It would be well, indecil,

if the banks in the large commercial cities were relieved of all

penalties for usury in order that, by raising the rate of discount,

they might control the money market, much in the same wa\ as

the Rank of England controlled the market in I^ondon. .\long
with this was a good deal of specious nonsense about the tarilT."

Mr. McCulloch further suggested that banks be required to

carry to their "surplus" one-i.\th part of their net profits until

that fund should amount to thirty per ceiu. of the capital. He
showed the advantage of a surplus fund for covering unex-

Ihid.. p. .iu, 'llif scctiiins WLTC I.^ Mini .?0,

'•/'"'/
'/Ivd.. p. .SI.
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IK'ctnl los-o- ))otli ill iKiniial times aii'I in crimes.'" A wlinlly

aiiiiinalous prnvi-ioii wa- tiiund in tlie sixty-second section of
the act. wlierein it was made inciimlient npon tlie comi)tr<)IkT fo

fnrnisli state hanks wiili national currency ulicnever these in-

-titntions shonhl deposit I'nited States securities witli the treas-

urer at \Va>Iiiiijj;i(.n. It was difticuh, he said, to conceive of a
measure mure likely to hriii;,' the national -vstem into conflict

with the state authorities. I'nder it there would he hanks re-

ceivin.t; national notes without hein*,' in any measure suhject to

national supervision: deriving,' all their corporate powers from
the states, aiul yet i-suinj,' notes not authorized hy state laws.

He was utterly oppost-d to thi- n()ndescri])t -ystem. which had
no justitication whatever, from any jxtint of view."

1 he (,"omi)trnlIer was sanguine that the f-^ast was heing
rapidly converte<l to the helief that the national svstem was
>uperiiir to the others, and would -(khi supersede state institu-

tion-. The war. although a great calamity in itself, would not
l)e an unmixed evil if dut of it there arose a system of hanking
wluch. without any interference with the rights of the states,

would i)rovide the i)eo])le with a hank-note circulation ahso-
hitely -afe. uniform, and univer-;il in its scoi)e.'- .\s the inter-

nal commerce was national in its scope, so also snould he the
currency. During that year, however, -ome l.=^00 state hanks
had provided the peoi)le with a heterogeneous hank-note cir-

culation. .Surely such a system had had its day." |-"or the
first time it was recognized that hank notes put into circulation

hy authority of the government, should he guaranteed hv that

government."

S-^. The outcome of the<e recommendations was the intro-

duction of three hills into I'ongress. to amend the Xational C"ur-

"7/>/rf. o //,/,/

'-Scctinii 61 i.niviclr- tli.it, nn tlu- vote ,.t two thinl- .u" tlic -tock-
N.I(K-rs of st;iti' hank-, iluy Mii(j;1i, In- legally iiu-orponitcMl a- national
li.ink-.. I ,

.S. ,S/ii/((/,-,v ,// /.,()•./,, \dl. xii. p. (^2.

'Ibid.

,.
/.^•^''• -^'^/'i'l>"t''i »a- in error here. The Kovernimnt a>siinies no

lialiility il-elf: it nurtly iiinlirt.ikes to provide niacliinery wliereliy the
a->els of .1 h.ink sliall lie ii-eil to meet its note ol)lig,itio;;.; hefore oilier
ilelits .ire Ii(|iii(!;iteii.
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icm-y Act (if tlk' prcTiilint,' year, 'i'lu- tii-i wa^ rcjxirkMl in i1k-

Way- and Muan- Cfininiiitii'. March. lS*i4, It came tip I'or

<li-cii^-iun ill the lidiisf, March J.> ; ami \\a^ read in Coniniitlcc

I if the W'hi.Ic. Mncli iiidrc time \\a- -jieiit in the dehato upon
thi- hill than wa- .<,'iven tn tiie mea-ure nf tiie ])recedin}X vear.'"'

Il<i\\e\er. practically the -ame i^ronnd wa- covered: hence our

treatnunt nf it may l)e hrief.

In the ihui-i'. K'eprcsentatue linniier. of Massachusetts.

-|)iike at jirt'ai leiii^lh i'l hehalf nf the mea-ure. I fe pdinted out

that must (if tin.' ])r(i])ost'd chaiii^es were of a merely verhal

character, havini; in view a cleartr and simpler statement of

the law I here wxre. however, several imiMirtant maltiTS to

consider: amonjj; them '

inj,' the reinoxal. as far as pos-ihle, of

such featttres in the measure as the stall' hanks ohjected to.

and which api)arenily prevented tluiii from orfjaiiiziti^i,' tuider

the act.'" In answer to thi-. Mr. I'lrooks <aid that the inlro-

fhiction ')f a new hill was a coiifessidn of the failure of the

national 1 ankinj,' \inttire.'' lie arrai^'ned Secretary t'hase's

financial iiolicy. an ascrihed to it the failure of the state hanks

to maintain specie payments, lie maintained that there would
have hceii noa^ntation for a new hankinj,' system had Mr. Chase
not misUM'd the 170 millions of <;(ild which he had received

from state hanks. lie held in his hand a panii)hlct. puhlished

hy the s(mi of .\lhert (lallatin. which proved that if the loans

from the hank- had heen judiciously manaj,'ed the war could

have heen carried mi upon a " hard mone\ " liasis. and there

would have heen no inflation of prices.'^ He asked that some
re]iresentative< of the hankint:^ interests of \ew ^'ork city

should he permitted to appear heforc the I louse, to ))resent cer-

tain amendments proposed hy them. Mr. I looper ohjected, and

explained that Mr. Lyman, head of the New \'ork Clearina;-

Ilonse, -Mr. (iailatin, and eij^ht or ten others, had spent nearly

a whole afternoon with the Committee on Ways and Means,

and had snliniittt'd their amendments, whicli, however, had

nearly all heen adopted hy the committee previous to the inter-

''L'lihiirrssiciiii! (ilolic. ,VtIi Cipii.uri's-, l-t .iv-inii. [i. 12.^4.

"V/./i/.. p. li.s.i. "Ihid..],. \2h7. '-//;</.. p. 12f>S.
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view. TIk' only amciKlimnl rocomnu'iKlt'il l)_v tlK'M' j(cnt!t.'im.'n

and unX a(l(i|)te<I liy tin.' cDiiimittci', \va^ that favoring tlif rv-

niova! of tlic (Comptroller's office to Xew ^'ork city.'''

Mr. I\all)t1eiscli. of Xew ^'ork. objected to >ection 41 of the

act. ina--niuch as he wished to fjive the states powtr to tax

national hank- in idinlieali)' the same way ii. w hich the I'ederal

,i,'o\ eminent ta.xed state hanks.-'" .\s tlu' section st )od. a state

conld lax the shares of a hank as ])ersonal proi)erty. ami its real

e-tate. hnt tonld not tax the circulation or the cajiital paid in.

Mr. liooper protesteil a},'ainst this snj^j^estion. IK' understood

that the i)roposal came from All)aiiy: and liiat tlierc was tiicn

j)en(linf^ l)efore the \'ew York I.cfjislatnrc a hill for taxinjj

national hanks, a- -nch. Mr. If. W. Tracy, of I'ennsylvania,

then nioxeil that a proviso he added to the effect " that no ])ro-

\i-ion contained in this act . . shall he so construed as to

prohibit a staie from imjiosinj,' such taxes n|)on the dividends

of the several hankint,' associations ort;anize(l therein under this

act as shall to the l.e.tjislature therc(^f seem jnst and reasonable.

"

Mr. Hooper thereupon jiointcd out that the law. as it stood, did

not prohibit a sta'e from taxing individual and ])ersona! hold-

ings in a bank, but simply prohibited taxation of the bank itseif.

Mr. f'^ldridgc retorted that individuals composing the corpora-

tion were, in many cases, inaccessible, and that if no provision

for tile taxation of the new institutions was inserted in the bill,

the wiiole banking capital of the country ultimately would he

transferred to the national -ystem. Mr. Morrill argneil that

the exenipiioii of the capital of national banks from state taxa-

tion w;:s just, because a great part of the capital of these banks

would 1.' invested in United States bonils; and these were, in

ai^y case, not taxable by the individual states. The banks were

already taxed on tlieir circulation l.y the I'ederal government:

and it certainl\ would be unjust in view of this to subject their

notes to taxation again. Hut these arguments did not convinci;

the two following speakers, Mr. J. C. .\llen and Mr. Washburn,

both of whom spoke in favcir of state taxation of national bank

••/^,,/.. 128; -•7?./</.. p. 1.W2.
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circulati'iii.-' .Mr. Slcv(.ti> iii;iiU' a vifjumiis rijniiuliT to t!n.-m.

It \va^ iviilint. he >aiil. that svViral nirmlHT-- liad not pivoti '''c

iiiatttT viifficinit (.on>i(kratioii. In h\^ opinion it would Ik- nn-
constitniioiial for state jiovtTiniu'nt- to tax tJie circilatinn of

liank-. wliidi liml rccoivrd llu'ir rliartiT'- from tlio Fidcra! gov-

cTiuiicnt. If tlicy were perniilteil to do m) tlie\ conid ta.\ tlie

national 1iank-> ont of e.xisiinee. ( )n the vote heinj; taken tlio

ainendmenl \va< <leclared lost.

.Mr. (i. \\ . ilotchki-.-. f)f .\\\v \' k. therenpon moved tliat

a->ociations orf;anized under the ar il<l he liahle to tlie same
state and mnniciiial taxes as \vc .nposed hy the ^tate and
loeal autlioriiies upon state corporations. Me said tjiat no valid

arj,aimeni could he advanced aj,'ainst his suRj,'estion. The mere
fact that national hanks liad investe<l in I'nited States honds
was no reason wliy they should not he taxed."- Mr. Kassnn
exj)lained tliat the l)ill under discussion was not a revenue
measure: and that in another hill shortly to he hrnught up mcni-
hers woidd find that national hanks were to he taxed heavily

enou,i,'h. Mr. I lolman charge.I that ''00 millions of favored
capital, the earnin,i,'s. ,.r rather the sj)oils. of directors and
shareholder-, made out of the war, was to he relieved from
taxation. The power and wealth thus created and ]irotectcd

would have a fearful influeuce over the jjcojile and over poli-

tical parlii's. The hanks would he a ]>ower stronjjer than the

Sovernmenl—an oppressor of lahor. a nioustt-r danj,'erons to

puhlic liherty!-' Mr, Mallory art,fued to the same end. The
national hanks would receive six ])er cent, in f,'old on their Imnd-
holdiiiijs. which was equal to ten per ceiU. in currency. Whv,
then, should they not he suhject to slate taxation? Mr. Mor-
rill, of X'crmont. replied that in that case the states couhl with
er|ual justice tax ;,'overnment ships and huildin<.^s. .Mthouijh

national hanks would escape state taxation thev were to he
taxed heavily for national i)uri)oscs.-' .\ficr protracted dis-

cussion the amendment was put to the vote ami carried. This

'I hid.. II. 130.r

Ibid.

--Ibid., p. l.m.

-*Jbid.
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\va> ilis;i])|xiiiitin.t; to tlic (.-liicf -iii)|)nrtiT^ of the liill ; ami hy a

vnii' of •)() !i) 44 tin- iiK'a-iiirt' \\a< hiiil cm tlu' tahli'.-'

On April 11 Mr. ]]or)pcT imnxhici'd llonso i'.ill Xo. .W5

;

hiiii^ ail anuMidcil form of tlic hill just diM-iisscd The only

chanfjc was in section 41. whicli dealt with taxation. The

anK'ndi'<l section innvided that nothinj^ in the ail -honld he >o

constrin'il as to i)rev(.'nt the market vahir of the share- in any

national hank heinj,^ included in the per-onal i)ro])iTty of tlie

person who held them, and as --nch liahle to -laii' and municipal

taxation.-'' .\fter nnich discii>--ion. -imilar to that indiilj^id in

heforc. the section was chanj;ed to read:

"AikI lliat nothin.tf in this act shall he construed to prevent

the taxation by states of the cajjital stock of hanks or{,'anized

under this act. the same as the i)roperty of other moneyed cor-

])orations, for state or niitnicipal ))iir|)oses; hut no state shall

impose any tax ni)on such associations or their capital, circula-

tion, dividends, or husiness. at a hij^lier rate of taxation than

<hall he imposed by such state upon the same amount .^f

moneyed cajiital in the hands of individual citizens of such

state, provided that no >tate tax shall he imposed on any part

of the cai)ital stock of such associaticn invested in the bonds

of the I'nited States deposited a- security for its circulation."
"'

(
""n .Xjiril 12 the Senate niade the House bill a special order

die i^^itb. On that day l)oth measures were taken up.-"

lien the tax sccti<in of the House bill was reached, it was

I!- id that the b^inance Committee had accejited the plan

ido])te(l by the House, with the excejjtion of exemiiting the

capital invested in I'nited States bonds from taxation. Senator

Chandler, of Michigan, objected to this, saying it gave the right

of unlimited taxati<in to the states.-" Senator Fessendcn re-

plied that the C<inimittee on I'inance had tried to make the bill

acceptable, and not to kill it. Tb.e committee thought the pro-

viso adopted by them would be beneficial to tlie system. He
said that the proposition as it came from the House of Rejire-

-Ihid.. 145.r

-\',''/r.'.. p. m)S.

-Ibid., p. im\
I'll/;,;,/

-//'/,/.. p. I6,>-!2.
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>t''ilativi'^ u;i- iii!ii-ivi\ Sic • k- in tlir liaiul- nf imliv iiliial-

cinil.I lie ta\k^ . Inn tin- ta|iiial -luck nf tlu' liaiik- iiivr-tc'ii in

IkmkU \^a^ i\iiii|)tti!. I licri' w a^ iiu ilan),'ir of liscriininalinn

aj,'ain»t natiniial liank-; laran-i' ilu' aimiidim-nt nf tin.' i-miinii^

lif \va- til till' iTkit that tin' •-ialr> " nui-t tax tlii> |irn|.' rtv

lliti- invrstid, |)riii-ci\ a- tiny la\nl (itliir iHTxmal ])rii]iirt\.

and \n im f^Tcalcr iMiMit." Sinalii C'liaixIKr, liuwcvir. ua^ (if

a 'liffercnt opinjnn. It wa- lii> iinl^'niiiit a^ a practical lin^iiu«i

man and hanker that, if ^tati^ uric alNiwcd Id tax the capital

invested in I'nited State- hmid-. llii' natinnal -y-tcni wdiild he

<lealt a hldw from which it conid not recover.
"

Senator Sumner remarked that whether Mr. (hamller'- pro-

position wa-- practical or not. he wa- -ure it wa- patriotic. If

each state were permitted to tax national hanks their nniformitv

wonld he destro\ed, lie thoiitjht the national hank- slmnld he

taxed, and heavil\ ; hnt not hy ll" stales."

Senator I'oineroy moved in amendment to th. committee's

tax agreement that no jiart of the cajiital of a national iiistitn-

tion except that investe! in I'nited States IxiikU. shduld he

cxemi)ted from state or muihciiiai taxation, hi this way the

corixiration would he taxed ilirect. and not throiijjh the stock-

holders. This in itself would he desirahle. inasmuch as in many
cases the stockholders were difficult to reach."- .Senator C"olla-

mer snp]Kirtcd the amendment. In many states taxes for the

support of the poor, f' r schools, for hij^hways and hridjjes were
levied upon the capital of hanks. There was, in his opinion,

no reason why this source of rev( nne should he cnt ofT.

Senator .Simmer was rather impatient with the arguments
I)rouj,dit forth hy the last speakers, lie was tired of hearing

so much of " states' rights." f^very effort to increase the army,
the navy, and the fmancial resources of the g<ivernment. was
met hy oljjection- in the name of stato" rights. It was hard to

meet state--' rights not oidy on the hattle-field hut in the Senate

chamher as well. lie iirocceded to discuss the constitutional

aspect of the (|ue<tion; and came to the conclusion that the

"Ibid. '/hill.. 11. 187.1 •-//'/</.. p. l^.S.V
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-taU'> lia<l 11(1 li'i^'al iij;lii t«> tax banks wliirli hail nciivi'il llicir

cliartiTs frnin tlu' iiiKral jjnviTtiincnt, since tliey cnuld tlnis

ilrivf tluni ont of i\i-itiicc'. Tli'- ])rincipk'< laid ilnwn in IHl''

l»y Chief Jn^tici' Mar-hall of llic Snpntiir (nnrt >\tii' applicahk-

now.'"' Siiial'>r lulnixin. of Maryland, cnnrmdiil lliat 'his ua-

a WToii),' inliTprelatiiiit of diai cck'hratcd case, lie said that

the conrt had adniitied the rij;ht of a stale to tax the real estate

and slock, hut not the charter itself, of a cor]Kiration havint; its

charter from the national governinciit. ' ( h\ Senator roinerov">

anieiidment i>einjj put to a vote it was declared lost."

.Senator Chandler sn},');ested that the words " state hanks
"

should he siihstitiited for " moneyed capital." so that section 41

woiiM prevent state or iiiiinicipal authorities from levying a

i,Teater tax npitn national hanks than upon their own state in-

stitutions. W'idt this aniinilnient the section wa- atlopted. •"

( )n May .^ the hill, with the anieiidnients ado])t.'d in the Com-

1 lu- -llilst.llK-l' n| tin.l/,(i,//,,,7( V. M,i,\l,ni<l (4 \Vlu;ilnii, Ml,)
iKci-inn is as fdllnu s

:

I lie C'liiistimtion iliiivi-s its inrcc. iml fri'in tlu' -tnli-, liiit fniiii the

luiipli', ,111(1 iTiiitts a .tiovtrnmciit wliicli. .ill In nigh hiiiili'l in its imwirs,
1- siipriim- within its sphcn' of action.

The i)o\nr to iTcatc a corporation, altluninh not ;in ixprcssly granted
|ioucr. ni;iy lu- iinpliici. The ureal power- of tax;iiion, liorrowing
nioniv. regnl.iting comnu rce. w.iging war. .ind niaiinainiiig armies and
navies, heing entrusted to tlie federal go\ernin.-iit. indicate tliat ii is

likewise eiitrnsted will) anipli' means for tlieir eMcntion.

Raising revenue and ,ii>piying it to nation.d purposes, imphc tin-

jiower to convey money from one place to another, ;in(l of -ilecling an
,ippropria!e nuthod of such conveyance.

It is true the cre.ation of a corpor.ition ;ippert;iiii- • > sovi rcignty, hnt

nf)t to line portion of sovireignty r.ither than ;inotlui Since the power
of sovereignty, in the United St.atis. j., (li\iile(l hetweeli the slates and
ihe federal government, the means necessary to 'arry these into effect

helong to hotli.

Moreover, the Con-.timtion !;,i, expre--ly grante(I ihe pow< r to enact

,ill laws "necessary and proper." which is not a cl;iuse of limitation. ;is

i- slinwn hy its location (;imong the powers gr.-mtedl. and hy its pur-

porting to grant an ,i(l(litional power. " Let tlie end he legitimate, let

it he withtw the scope fif the Constitution ; and ;ill means whicli are ai>-

propriate, 'vhich are plainly ad.'ipted to that end, which are not pro-

hihited, hut consist with, the letter and spirit of the Constitulion. are

constitutional." .\ • rporation is such a means. ( Summ;iri/ed hy Pro-
fessor J. l.;iurence '. .m^hlin. /'n'»c i/'/r.v of Maiu-y. p. 470).

"'Cdiiiircssioiiiil dlohi', .Wth Congress, Ist s, -sion, p. 1*)56.

!hid.. !,. 1957. •'Ih„l.. IWJ.
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iiiitlcr ipf till' W'lioli-, \\a~ ;ij;iiin (li<ciis,o<I in tlu' Siiiatc. Al-

tlioiish there \va- anoilier protraited (li>cii^>ion mi tlic taxation

fiattire^ of tlio inea^nri', no diaiiKi's uire niadi-.
'

A K"""l "li:il '<i time was <;iveii. in ilie I loii>e. to ilie matter
of the re.leniplion of national hank notes. Mr. Wil-on, of
hnva, was in favor of re(|nirinjr all national haiik> to reileeni

their notes in one piaee—Xew N'ork, the tinaiuial centre of the

eonntry. " He -aid that no one conld understand -. . well as a
weMern man the evil> of hi^'h e\chan},'e. lie had seen it as

hi,i;h as fifteen per cent.: and he feared tiiat nnkss the notes of
the national hank- of the West were redeemahle in Xew York
they wouhl [)a-s current at a discount of from two to three per
cent, there. Mr. Alle\ replied that a- the notes were receivahle
for all deht- line the jjovernment, e.\cept for payment of imjxirt

ilulies. they could never pass at a discount in the East."' .\[r.

Davis expres-ed snrjirise that Mr. Wilson, a representative of
the We-t. -hotdd wi-h to make western hanks trihutary to N'ew
N'ork. .Mr. Ka-son thnu^dit that place- of redemption at the
centre of trade were all that was nec.s-ary : and this finally met
the views of the House.'"

Mr. I'.otiiuoll nioved to amend the -eciioii dealin<,' with the
deixi-itin.-- of TniiiMl .s;iaie- \\\\h]-~ in national hanks. 1 U- was
stronjjiy of the opinion that snch fund- should he deposited in

the Treasury, and not in national hank-. Mr. Ward sup|)orted
the amendment, aiul cited iii-tances of l(j-ses of puhlic money
in state hanks. Mr. Stevens ohjected to the amendment. It

would he hetter to aholish hanks altogether, if they could not
ho used for puhlic deposits. In iii- judj^ment. the w ithdrawing
of enormous amouius of puhlic funds from circulation hv
placing them in the Suh-Treasury. would seriously interfere
with prices. Xeverthelcs.s. Mr. Boutwell's amendment was
adopted.

.'Senator Col'amer -ecured the passing of an amendment
which re(|iuVed that national hank Uoti- should he a Iv-al len-

•//'/rf.. p. 212X.

'Ibid., p. 1379.

'/(;</..
I).

l.?7S.

'"//('(/.. p. l.l'^i.
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<lir lor all liilit^ diu' to the unvn niiKiit. \ci|)t for (liitit- niioii

iinporls : and for all ^iim^ owinj; |)\ iIk- j,'ovcrnim'nt. except for

ititirist iipoti till' national <k'l)t. AUo, lacii association wa-

nl)]ij;o(I to i.ccivc tlir nolis of every ollitr association, at par."

'riicsc features marked a jjreat advance over the act of ISo.V

\fter a },Teal liial nl di^cii»ion in Ix'tli liranelu^ nf I'mi-

^,'re-> it \va^ -een ijial there were serion> dit'fereiue^ heiueen

tliiin. A ( oniinittie of Conference w.'i- api)ointed : the nieiii-

l)er> < i which wire Me^^rs. Ilnoper. W a^hhllrIl and Mallorv,

n'i)re-entin,u i M.iu-e. and Senator^ Slurnian. I'orler and

John-on. the Senate. The iiiatter- npon which there ua-- iliver

]L;ence of u))inion were, in hrief, a^ follow^: the JJnd -eclion

which liniiii d the total capital -lock ni all national hanks to

.S.?(K),(XX').(>H). and a. i;>lud the provi^on in the act of 1W>.?

which ili-.trihuiid thi^ accordiiiij to p()])nlation and " mone\c(l

cajiital "; tlie ,^')tli section which inchtded lA'avetnvorth among
the redemption cities; the 37th, which >nl)>titiited I'rovidcnce

and linttalo for I'ortland : the .Und, which made a distinction

hetween hank- ea-t and west of the .\lIe;;llanie'^--the Senate

haviiit; proijixcd to |)ermit hanks we>t of the .Mlej^hanies to rc-

tkni their notes at a slight discount: and the 41-t section,

which dt alt with -tate taxation of national hanks. 'IT.e com-

mittee tinallv came loan aj,'reenient and reported May31 , 1 W)4.'-

The mt'a>ure now proved acceptahle Iioth to the 1 lo' and the

Senate, and wa^ <]K'edily adopted. It therenpi>ii r ved the

sij,'natnre of the Tre-ident and hecamc law J I'lc ,^ l,o4.''

{;4. The act of jnne .\ 1.S<)4, provided f( r hi cstahli-hment

of a hnrean in the 'i'reasnry Dep- 'ment to ^ > • vi^e tiie o|)era-

tions of all national hanks. The .' ' f officer u" the htirean was

de>ii,niate<l the Com|)troller of the Cnrrency. 1 li was placed

under the !;eneral direction of the Secretary of the Treasury;

and was apjiointed hy the President, on the recommendation of

the Secretary, for ;i term of five \ears.'* He was removahle

^'//>/(/.. p. _'1S3. '-//'/r/.. p. 2621.

' \^ r.S. Sliiliifis at [.iirsc. p. W.

^' l3Slatiiti-s lit l.argc, p. 59.
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only l)y tlu' IVi'~i(k'iit : and for reasons wliicli must he coiii-

iiiiinicatod to the Senate.^"'

All association was to con>i>t of any mimhcr of persons, not

k'^s tliaii five, who siih-crihed to the provisions of the act.'" It

was to he a hody-cor])orate, from the date of issue of its certi-

ficate, for twenty year>. its powers were all siicli as are inci-

dental to hankii'j;—discountiiifj. receivinj^ deposits, lending

money on jiersonal security, hiiyinj; and selling exchange, coin

and hiillion ; and is>ning and circulating notes according to the

act.

\o hanking a^sociatinn could l)e organized with a capital less

than $200,000 in cities whose i)oi)nlati(>n exceeded .=^0.000 ]ier-

sons; or. helow that |x>piilalion, with a capital less than $100,-

000: cxcejit that, with the apjiroval of the Secretary of the

organized in any ])lace the ]ioi)iilation of which did not exceed

Treasury, hanks with a ca])ital not less than $.^0,000 might he

0.(K)0 inliahitants.^' 'I"he shareholders in such hanks were iielil

indiviihially res|)on^illle. ei|\i;dly and ratahly, fur all dehts con-

tracted, to the extent of the i)ar value of their stocks, in audi-

tion III the amount invested.^"

I'.ach a^Miciation, hefnre commencing husine<s, was re(|uired

to deliver to the Treasurer of the I'niled States interest-hearing

hoiid-- to an amount not le<s than one-third of the paid-up ca]M-

''III- Wii'i (ilrliucd In iiivi' ;i Iinml in tlie pcn.-ilty (if $1(K1,(KI() frir the

fiiitlifiil iliM'liiirni- of !ii^ (hilii'<: \v,i^ to h.'ivf ;i conipi-tfiit dipiny who
xv;is oblisji'd to ^ivo a liond for S.^().(I0(1: and niillKT tlic Comptrollrr
nor tlu- Di'imty-Coniptrollir conid In' " intiTi^^U'd" in any as^i'ciation

i^-ninK cnrnncy mulcr tlic iirovi-i.m^ nf tlu' act.

"•/^((/., II. HK).

'//'(/., |i. Idl. .\^ nu'iniiini'd. cu'li .is-oiM.-ition w.is to In' nianai;id liy

not li'ss than live directors; oni- of wliom ua-^ to bo its pri-sidrnt. l-'acli

<lirirtor must own at hast ten -li.ircs of the eapit;d >lock. in In- own
riylu. .and in no way ]>lidf;c(l for .any drlil. l-'U-i-tion- of ilinelor- wire
to he luld annually, in the month of January. I'.aeli -hareholdir w.-i- to

have one vote f^ir every -h.ire of >toeU owned liy him,

'//i/i/.. p. lO.i. An exi'eption ua> made to tin- iirovi-ion in the case

of lite I'.mU of (."ommeree o| X'tw N"ork. ;iii in-titmion whieh h;id

re.ielied a -tronj; po-iiion. .and whieli li,ad rendered -i^nal -er\ iee to tlic

!jo\ ernnu'iit. The double li.tliility el:iu-i' u.i- not to be enforced in the

ea-e of .luy -t.'iti- li.ank ortiani/int; ,a- a national in-litntion. provided it

li.id ,1 e.ipilal of not Ii-- lli.in .S.^ .1 « N 1.1 i(K
I, and a -in-pln- e(iu.il to twenty

11, t- ,'..nt . .t* tlvit ^11111
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tal stock. Tlie depisit of bonds was to be increased as the

capital increased ; so tlial tlic above pro])orti<)n shonl<I always

be maintained. Tlureiipon, tlie association was entitled to re-

ceive from tlie ('oniiMroller of tlie Currency circulating notes

e(|ual in amount to ninety i)cr cent, of .be curretn market value

of the bonds: but n<it exceeding ninety per cent, of the par

value of tlie l)ond< if tbcy bore interest at the rate of five per

cent, or more, per annum. ^^ The note-issue of eacli bank was

limited to an amount e(|nal to its jniid-up ca])ital stock: wliile

tlu' total to ])c is';ue<I bv all banks was not to exceed $300,-

000.000." Tbe 1h>ii(I< were to be held exclusively as si curity

for tbe notes. Tbe interest on tlieni was i)ayable to tbe bank

as long as it redeemed its notes at jjar.'' .Should tbe market

value of tbe bond^, in tlie care of the Treasurer, ever fall below

tbe amount ( f the circulation issued upon them, the difference

was to be immediately made good in ca-li or additi(Mi,'d bonds.

The note- v. ere ni;u1e reciivable at par in all jians of the

I'nited .^tate> in payment of taxes, exci-e dues, and for public

lands, as well a- for all other debts due tbe United States,

except for dutie- on imjiorts : ami also for all salaries and other

debts of the I'nited .Slates to individuals, corixirations. and

associations within the I'nited States, except for interest u]ion

the public debt, .u'd for the redemption I'f the national cur-

rency. "'-

I'anks were forbiilden to bold real estate, except such as

might be necessary for business purposes, or to secure debts.

In the lattera case it was to be <olil within Cive year-.'' This was

necessary in order that the bank might keep its a-scts in "liquid''

form.

l-lacli bank was iiermitted to charge u]X)n loans and discounts

tbe rate of interest which tl ., law of tbe state, where it was

e-tabli^hed, allowed to banks organized under state laws. Hut

where no legal rate was fixed by the slate it was not to exceed

7 per cent.

'•Ibid.. ], 1(1.=.

-7/w(/.

ihul.. p. 10!..

INd.

'Ihul.. p. 107.
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One of tlie most imixirtant provi>ions of the law of 1864 is

to be found in section 31 of the act. It was provided that each

association in certain selected cities ( mentioned below )
slionld

liavc ..,1 han.l, at all times, in lawful money of the United States,

a reserve e(|ual to at least 2? pvr cent, of the ag^'regate amount

of its notes in circulation, an.l its deposits: an.l tiiat every other

a-st.ciation should have on hand an amount eciual to at least

1.=; per cent, of it- demand liabilities. It the reserve should tall

below these limits no bank could increase its liabilities by

making new loans an.l discounts, otherwise than l)y discoimtmg

bills „f exchange pavable at sight. Xo bank, mider these cir-

cumstances, could declare any dividend from its protits until

the re(|uired i)roportion between the aggregate amount of its

outstan.ling notes an<l deposits and its lawful reserve should

have been restore.l. Three-fifths of the fifteen per cent., how-

ever, might consist of balances depiisited in banks in central

cities."' Clearing-house certificates were to be considered law-

ful money, and might form jiart of the reserves.

h was also enacte.l that each banking association in the re-

-crve cities should provi.le for the redemption of its own notes

in New N'ork at par.^'' To do s,, it might keep lialf of its lawtul

re-erves in the eitv of New York. ( )lher banks were rcpured

„, red-em their notes in the reserve cities. .Ml banks, m addi-

tion were obliged to redeem their notes at their own counters.

T-ach association was required to take, at par. the notes of any

other national bank which might be presented to it.

IMvi.lends might be declared >emi-annually :
but no .lividend

coul.l be .leclared untli one-tenth of the net profits had been

carrie.l to the surplus fund. Tin- was to be continued until

St. T.ouis. l.nuisville. Cliicatio, n.troit, ^li^w.•ilj-

r;int it.

a/.. |>. iC'.
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tln> fund MiouUl amount to t-venty per cent, of the capital

stock
''^

Associations ncre forbi.Ulen to extend loans upon collateral

which consisted of their own stocks ; nor could they acquire

their own stock unless it was v.eces.ary to do so to protect

themselves against debts contracted in good faith. In that case,

the stock must he -old within a period of six months.

The extent of a hank's indebtedness could not exceed its

paid-up capi;a! stcKk except (1) on accottnt of its notes of cir-

culation (2) of moneys deposited with such association. (3)

of hills „f exchange or drafts <lrawu against money actually on

deposit to the credit of the bank or (4) on accoimt of liabilities

to it< shareholders for dividends and reserved profits.-

National banks were further forbidden t<. declare any divi-

dend exceeding the net profits on hand: .leducting from these

profits losses and ba<l <lehts. For this puri>ose all debts on

which interest was past due and unpaid for six months, unless

they were well secured and in process of collection, were to be

held bad."-* ., . , c .

\..ociati<,ns were obliged to pay to the I n.ted States a tax

of one per cent, per annum on the average amount of their

notes in circulation : one-half of one per cent, on the average

amount of their <leposits: an.l one-half of one per cent cm the

capital -lock bevond the amount invested in I nited States

bonds The -hares of each association might be taxed as per-

gonal property by the >tate in which it was locate.l. and not

e,-ewhere. at a rate not greater than was imiiosed upon othet

'•moneyed capital" in the han.ls of the citizens of the state:

-md the real estate of national banks was to be subject to state,

county, and municipal taxes to the same extent as other real

estate.''"

\ very important provision in regard to state hanks was ;hat

providing that anv bank established under state laws might, by

the vote of the owners of two-thirds of its capital stock, be

'•Ihui.

^•'Ihifi.. p. 111.

-I hill., p. IKV

-''Ibid., p. 112.
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rcorsani/.cd un.kr the act as a national l.ank. with..ul change of

stockholders or .lirectf.rs, or in the anionnt of .ts shares. Ihe

capita' of snch a bank, however, could not he less than that pre-

scribed in the act for other national banks.

It was enacted that all national associations, when designated

tor that inn-i,oso bv the .Secretary of the Treasury, should be

,lepo.itaric> of all public funds except receipts for customs.

They might also be eniploved as financial agniis of the govern-

men't The .Secretarv must require of all such associations sat-

isfactory security, bv the .lepo^t of United States bonds an .

otherwi>e. f-r the >afe keei)ing. and the prompt payment, of the

]uiblic funds deposited with them.

If anv national bank sholud fail to redeem, in lawful money,

any of its circulating nole^ on demand. tV.e holder of such notes

could cau^e them to be protested.'" The Comptroller should

then <Icclare the bond>. pledged by the a>sociation. torfeitcd;

and notify the holders of the notes to present them tor payment

at the Treasury. 1-or the notes thus paid at the Treasury, the

ComiitroUer might cither cancel an amount of bon.ls equal, at

the market rat., not exceeding par, u, the notes so paid, or

might cause the necosarv amount <.f bonds to be sold at auc-

tion in the city of New York: or be might sell the necessary

.-tmount bv private ^alo. provided that they should be so>d at

private sale for le<s than the market rate, nor less than par

If the proceeds of the bonds. pledge<l by die association., should

be insufficiem to ever the amount exiKti.led in payment of its

notes the United States should have a iir^t aii<l paramount hen

for the .leficieiicv ui^.n all the a>set^ of the association.

The Comptroller was also autlK.rize.l. if lue.l should ari^-e. to

appoint a receiver, who should take charge of the assets ot die

bank- ami. if necessary, enforce the clau^^e of the act dealing

with the indivi.hial liability .)f shareholders, .\fter the govern-

ment wa< reimlnir^e.l for any defk^iency arising fn.m the re-

demption of the notes, the Comptroller was to make a ratable

payment of the debt< of the a-ociation. The remainder of the

Ibul.. |). 11.^.
'• '

I

:

114,
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assets, if any. after payment ..f these debts, were paid over to

the shareholders.''^

1, was al>o pr..vide.l that the Luniplroller. with tlie approba-

tion of the Secretary of the Treasury, shoul.'.. as ottcn as U was

.lcen,e.l necessary, appoint suitable persons to exan.uu he

ati-airs of each bankin,,' association.- Such mspector. could

„ot he directors, or ofticers. in any bank so exannnc bull and

.letailed reports of these e.xaniinations were to be ma.le to the

Comptroller.
, lor? ti

The act was, in substance, a revision of the act of 18f),5.
1
He

principal points of -lifference '.etween the two measures were

the following: The act of 186.5 ma.le no provision for the re-

demption of the circulation U the banks of the prmc.pal ct.es;

but simplv provide.1 that each bank shoul.l re<lee,n us circula-

tion at its own counter; and that it shoul.l have, for that pur-

pose a re^erve e.,ual to twenty-f\ve per cent, of its deman.l ha-

biHtie.. of which three-fifths might be .leposite.l with associa-

tions in reserve cities.- A smaller minimum ot capital Or

hanks was required in 1863; and a longer perio.l was given tor

the pavment of instalments on the capital stock.
'

The act ot

1864 ma.le the wav easier for state banks to become natmi.al

institutions ; in.lucing them to become such by perm.ttmg them

to retain their former name. The extent t., which national insti-

tutions might be taxe.1 by ^tate aii.l municipal auth,.r.ties was

more definitelv .let^ne.l. Loans were no longer permitte.l to be

,na.le on real'estate. The act of 186.3 requir. .. ha the ota

circulation of $300,000,000 shoul.l be .listnbute.l thr..ughou

the countrv in pr..portio,i to the p..pr.'.ation ..vl
^^--^^^^^f^

of the several states. While the t..tal circulation was still lim-

ited, in the f.-tlnwiu^r vear. the other restr.ctions were re-

moved.^"

foll.nving year.

«//./,/., p. 115.
"'""''•• " 'l'^-

'* 12 StiUiitcs at rMn^c. p. 677. Tlusc citu-s worc^

P.altiniore. CiiKiiiiiati. Chicago, M.

I'.oston. Provi-

dence, New York. IMiilaiKlpliia.

Louis', and Xcw Orleans.

''"•//»if/.. p. ':*.u.
''^Ihid.. p. 669-
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8^ It remained, h.nscver. for tbe legislation ofl8(o to place

the national >v.tem on an a.snre.l foundation.- In the nUema

rev.nue act of that year it was provided that each nat.onal

banking association or state banking association, shoukl pay a

tL of ten per cent, on the amount of notes of any state bank

or state banking a^s.Kiation. pai.l out by .t after July 1
186r.

Thi. of course, placed national bank, in a superior po>.t,ou for

competitive purpose. : alth.ntgh the note-issue tunctmn o 1 a

bank is n<,t so in,portant now as then-at least m the large com-

mercial centres, where many powerful state banks compete

successfullv with national institutions.

The same legislation provided that any state bank with a

pai.l-up capital of not less than S73.000. which applied before

Tulv 1 1866. for authority to organize as a national bank.

;houl<l have the preference over any new organization
:

pro-

vided that the Comptroller found its afi^airs in good cMi.htion.

Under tliese favorable circumstances the number ot national

banks rapidlv increased.

It is not the purpose of this study, however, to do more than

trace the historv of the establishment of this great banking

svstem. and to ^tate the un.lerlying causes for its rise, bince

it's foundation it has playe.l a great role in the commercial and

industrial life of the nation. It has to its credit splendid

achievements. .Xs the years have gone by they have disclosed,

to be sure, grave. Init not vital, defects. I'erhaps one can

.afelv .av that, with the exception of die tariff, no other m^ti-

tution has been, or continues to be. so much .liscussed. in its

vital relationship to the prosperity of the people as the nat.onal

banking ^y.tem. With these relations and its history it is the

intention of the writer to deal in a later volume.

"-
1.1 Ibid., p. 46P.

.-Rv subsequent IcKish.lion M^ provision was >vwule '" ^'^-^^
'^J

.1 , ,f .,nv n.rsdn tirni association, corporation, town, i.it>. oi

the notes of an> person, nn i
.

imnosed both on the issuer of
municipal corporation, and the t.^

.^'\; ""',;',,, ...yinn then, out.-
,he notes and on any person,

'i'" ^ ,' ? k S iw n ^11

''
1.1 SUilHlcs at l.aryi-. p. 4t)9.
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APPENDIX I.

.V.,,,,.- ./ Ilu- move „„MI"»' ^••'•"""^ "/ ""• •^"""""' ^""* •''''

as (iincudcd.

FORMATION OF NATIONAL BANKING ASSOCIATIONS.

<,, q-,^ _ \.M.ciati..ns for carrying ..n the business of ku.k.ng under

this iVtlc may l.c fornu-.l by any .unnbcr of natural persons, not less m

1 case tl,an fue. Tbey shall enter into articles of assocat.on, winch

111 pecify in general tcr„,s the object for which the assoc.at.on >s

f n,e.r anfl n,ay contain any other provisions, not .ncons.stcnt w.th

a.v which the association n,ay see ht to adopt for the regulat.on of ,t

;:;ness an,I the conduct of its affairs. These articles shal be s.gned

by the persons uniting to forn, the assoc.at.on. and a copy of hem

shall be forwar.le<l to the C Muptroller of the Currency, to be Hied and

preserved in his office.

Ac. J>i.u- J. 1864. c. lOr,. MC. 5; IJ S.a.. I... 100,

REQUISITES OF ORGANIZATION CERTIFICATE.

Sec. S134.-rhe persons uniting to for.„ such an ^^--^'j'-" ^"^
.„uler their ha.ids, .naUe an „rgani.ation cert.l.cate. wh.ch shall .pcc-

''Z:'^n. na.ne a.sunie.l by such association; which na.ne shall be

subject' to the approval of the Co,nptroller of the Currency.

Second The place ^^here its operations of .liscount ..nd depos. are

,., beTarried on. des.gnat.ng the State, Territory, or d.str.ct. and the

''^'T;;:;rT';;:rr::f-c;;si^r::i the .....ber of shares ..

^'711 Z::::":^';tt of residence of the shareholders and

tlie number of shares hel.l by each of them.

|.-i",h The fact that the eertil.cate i^ ma.le to enable such persons to

avail themselves (^f the advantages of tins Title.

X„T,.-For authority to change .lames or locations see act May 1,

1886.

Ml June .1. 1861, c. 106, S.C. 6; U S.at. I... Ml.
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CORPORATE POWERS OF ASSOCIATION.

S,, M.V—Upon <lu1v n..kin« an.l hlir.W ..rlicUs nf assoc.at.u,, an.l

„; Xa„i.a,inn ccr,ilK;„.. ..,. a--noia,i,.» ^!k.11 lucm... .< .n.n,
,

u-

J ,. n^„u. ...n,ion of i,. nr«ani.a,i„n c.n.n.aU-, a l.o.ly corpor ..

an.l a. M,cb. an.l ,n tl„. nanu. .IcMKnatcl in the orKanuat.on cc.rt,l..ac.

it sliall liavo power—

T-ir*t. To a.lopt and if^c :i corporate seal.

Secoml. To have sueees>ion for the period of twenty year., ront t

ors ni ation. nnles. it i. sooner -lis.olve.l aceor.linu to the prov.sto.s of

< tieles „f assoeiation, or hy the act of its .harehol.lers own.nR two.

;;;"[! :!; i,s^toel<, or nnUs. its franehi^e heeonus forfe.te.l by sonto

violation of law.

Slimh''"'VreWril'i^ioint director, and hy its hoard of dir..tors

,.':•;;. a rlident. vIX president, ca.,ier, and .'tH^-f-^- ;;-
,„,i l„,i.s. ren.ire honds of then, a,t.l l.x tlu- ,.enalty ''^••-^' 'f'

' ;"
';;", officers or any of then, at pleasure, and apponU others ,o „11 thur

"''sisth To prescrihe. hv i.s hoard of .lirectors. hy laws ,u.t inconsistcU

wStl. reidatin, the t.anner in which ,,s s.ocW

^'j^;;'

J^ -; ^^J
i,. director^ elected or appointe.l. its officers apponited .ts p,opert>

;r;n!f:rred. i.^ general hn.ness condnCe.l. and the prude^es .ranted

to h hv law exerci'-ed and enjoyed.
, • i

i c't To exercise hy its hoar.l of directors, or duly author.ed

officers au'cnts. subject to law. all such incidental powers as shall be

n^nlar/to carrv on the business of hanking; by discoutnttn,. and ncRO-

h ,. rondssory notes. .Irafts. hills of exchange, and other evulencos

f bt hv receiving .leposits: by buying and selling exchan.^^ con,, an.l

l!o::'5 h«anin. n,o,:y on personal security: and by^ o tanuu. -ssu-

iuK., an.l circulating n,..e> accor.lin« to the provs.on. o, ,h,
1

,.U.

,.„, „o association shall transact any iu.sine- except such as >s ,nc^

,U. 1 and necessarily prelin,inary to its or«an,.at,on. nntd .t has been

;i;i"d hy the CnnptroUer of the Currency to connnencc tt,e bus-

ncss of banking.

Act Jun. i. ISM. c, t(16. s.c. S; 1 ,t S.at. 1... I»l.

POWER TO HOLD REAL PROPERTY.

^,, ;n7-\ national banking ass,.ciation may purchase hold, and

-onvev real estate for the following purpos,.. and for no others:

n:st. Such as shall be necessary for ... inunedia.e accoutn.odat.on .n

the transaction of its business
, , .

, , ,,•

s'-ud. Such as shall he n,ortgage.l to i, in goo.l fa.th by way ot

security for debts previously contracted.
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satisfaction oi dcl'l^ pro-
Thinl. Sucli as shall \n- convryo.l to it in

vi.nislv c.mtractnlin tlio nmrsi- "f its .K-alinBS.

lonrtb. Such a, it .hall puuhas. at sahs nn.Ur ju.lpncnts. ,Uc n. >.

nr n,nriKajj.. lut.l by th. a.^nciati-n, or .hall i.nrchas. to s.rnrc- -Ul.t,

''"|!,!i',',!; such association sl,all hohl the pns,..sion of any real estate

nn
"

lrt«aKc. or the title an.l possession of any real estate purchased

"'secure a.ty .Uhts due to it. for a longer pcr.od than hve years,

.\ct Il.ne 3. lSfi4, c. 160. .<c. JS. 1 .! Stat. I... tl>7.

REQUISITE AMOUNT OF CAPITAL.
. , .

,

Sec. -.m la. antendetl l<XX.l.-No ..s„cia,ion shall be or.atu/etl vvtth

a ... capital than one hun.lre.l thousan.l dollars, except ,ha hank. .

o-tpital of not le.s than f.fty thousan.l dollar, tnay. w,.h the appro ,d

,f Secretary ..f the Trea.ury. he orKani^e.l in any place the popu a-

!, :f\vhich .J-es not escee.l .ix thousand itdtahitants. a-.I --pt ha

Innks with a capital of not le.s than twenty-hve thousand -lollars ntav

V h t1 e sanction of the Secretary of the Treasury, he organised nt any

e population of which .Iocs not exceed three thousand .nhah.

:^,. X. ..ociation shall he ,.r,ani.ed in a cty the populatto, of

which exceeds lif.y -hou.an.l .nrson. with a capttal of less than two

hundred thousand dollars.

\ct htnr .', 1H64. e. l'";. s.c. 7: 1.' St.-.t. I... 101.

Act Mar. 14. IWO. c. 41.>.c. -l;.'! St.t. I... 4«.

m TIONAL BANKS MAY INCREASE CAPITAL STOCK.

S,c q42-\.iy association fornud un.ler this Title may. hy its prti-

,,^ of- tciatit'i. provitle for an increase of its capital from t.me o

: nu. as tnay he .leenu-.l expe.lier.t. suhjec, to the nmtat.ons of tins

Ti ; Kut the tnaxinnnn of .uch increase to he provided ,n xW art.des

, s. '-iation shall he .UtertnMU.d hy the Comptroller of the Currenc

.,,,,1 no increase of capital s':all he vali.l until the whole amount o .u h

,K se is pai.l in. and no.icc thereof has been transmitted to e

O: .roller .,f .he Currency, and his certilicate obtame.l ^.-'fy^''^ -

„n.n n, of such increase of capital stock, with h.s approva thereof, tnd

.ha. i. has been duly paid in as part of the capital of such association.

.\,t .h.tu ^. 1X64. c. 106. sec. U; I.^ Stat L., 10.1.

RIGHT OF SHAREHOLDERS TO VOTE; PROXIES AUTH-

ORIZED.

See sl44-ln all elections of .lirectors, an.l in .leci.lins all questions

-.t"mect'ings .,f sharelmlders. each shareh.dder shall be entitled to one

o. 1 e'eh share ..f s.ock hel.l hy hi,,,. Sharehol, ers tiiay vote Uy

^?l,:... ,,uly :.«th..rixe.! in writing: hut n.. .officer, clerk, teller, or book-
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r",.„.,;7u.b :
-..ion .hall a., a. ,.r-y :

an,l no ,!urcl,nl.Ur whose

H.sr^?Krvi::i,S"i::;h:';:riS;;^.':;S':i
r.'f>m-.l oniy l» nnpawl M.l.MTM.i.nn- for -to.k.

Ac-, h>.M .1. m.A.c. 106, .re. II; l.< S.a,, I... 1"J.

Fl ECTION OF DIRECTORS.

IhaU hoM office- for one y.ar, ..vl nn.il .heir successors are eleUed and

have fiulailied

.V„.lmu .'. 1.-^^.- ""•-- "'"• '' ^'^'- '- ' -

REQUISITE QUALIFICATION OF DIRECTORS.

Sec. .M46 la. anKn.k.l l.;()51.-i:very .lireCor n.u.,. .lur,n« h,s who c

„nn of ser ice. he a citi.en of .he r.M.e.l Mates, an.i at leas, thr.c-

,nh .,f ,he .lirecors nu.st have reM.le.l in the State, 1
err.tory, or

ie. i.. which .he association is locate.l for at least one year nnme-

t.^: ^. i ,he,r election an.l n.us. be residents .hcre.n -hunjg

: continttance i.t oftWe. Kvery director ntnst own tn lus .^n gl

•lets, ten shares of the c.->,.ital s.oek of the association ..f wh.cl he ts

'

1... , r unless the capital of the ha.tk shall not exceed twenty-f.vc

; !:::;d donars, i., which case he nntst .^n i.> '";-"
J'^";;!,^;;

. ,, shares of such capital stock. Any director who ceases to 1,c the

..:;,.: of the re.,u.red nun,,. ,f shares of the stock or wh., hecontes

,„ anv other n.anuer .lis.,ualiti.u. s!,all thereby vacate b.s pl.iee.

A.', l„n, .1. :sM, e. I"'., M.>. •'. in: l^S.at. I... i"-'.

A.t I'Mi. -'.s. l'ii'5: .'< ^^i--" I-- •'*"*• 1 16.1.

INDIVIDUAL LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS.

Sec S15' -The shareholders of every national ba.tking associat.on

.„;; be held tudiudually responsible, eMually an.l ratably, .md no^ erne

for another, for all contracts, .lebts. and etw-nents o - ^ -soa

,i„„ ,o th. ...teut of the a.nonnt of their stock therem. a. the p.tr w.U^

;; f, i„ a,ld,t,on to the an.ount invested in such ^'--
" ^^f,^

InrelKlders of anv banking association now cx.st.ng under State l.nws.

y^^ not less than fue nullions of dollars of cap.t.tl actually pa.d .n

:, "^surplus of twenty per ceutu.n on hand both to be do cnn.ned by

„H. Comptroller of the Currency, .hall be l..-d>lc only to th< nm..unt
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invcs,...! in tluir .bar..; .n.l mu-I. M.rplu. of tw.nty per "•";"";*'•"

,., k.p, „„.lin,ini.lu..l, an., h. in a.l,lin„n ,., ,.u; .nrpln, P-v."';' ^ ;"

,hi. TitK-. an.l if at any .inu- tlu-r. i. a .l.t.cun.-y ,n

>^^^\'"f2 ^[
,wc-nty per ccn.nm. such a....cia.i..n ^l,all no, pay any -Uvuk^.K .

t.

hareLElors until .!« .ICkiency i. ma.lc koo.I; an.l m eas.. of su.h .le-

r,o,..ncy the Con,ptroller of ,he Currency may cntpel the a...H-.nt,o„ to

c,os" i'; hu.iness'an.l win.l up i.s affair, un.lcr the pr v.sh.us of chap-

tcr four of thi-- Title.

Sun -S.0 ae, of lune .^1. 1S76. f..r , ntorc.ineu, of liahility pre..ril..<l

hy thi-MC,i„u in case> .>f voluntary hMUi.lation.

Act hin.- ,t. \M4. 1116. S.C 1-'; I.' Stat. I...

EXECUTORS. TRUSTEES. ETC.. NOT PERSONALLY

LIABLE.
Sec 51S2-l'ers.,ns liol.liuK stock as executors a.lm.ni.trators. guar-

,hans.' or trustees shall not he personally subject to '""V l';''" "'7 ^^

....ckhol.lers: hut the estates an.l fun.ls in their hamls shall he hah e in

hke tua.ner an.l to .he satne extent as ,hc testator nttcstate. ward or

person intcres.e.l in such trust-fuu.ls woul-l he. .f l.v.nfi an.l cou,,K.,ent

t.. act an.l hold the stock in his own name.

Act June 3, IBM, c. 106. %tc. M ; M Slat. I.., Ill*

NATIONAL BANKING ASSOCIATIONS TO BE DEPOSITA-

RIES OF PUBLIC MONEYS.

Sec 515.^ [as anien.le.1 IWl.-.Ml nati.uial hat.kinp associati.^ns <U-

siKuate.; for th.at purpose hy the Secretary ..f the Treasury, shall he

,lcp..sitaries of public tnoney. nn.ler such re«ulati.,ns «' "^''y "^' P^";

scribe.1 hy the Secretary: an.l they ntay also be enipb-yed as financ a

ageuts of the (;.,vernnient ; an.l they shall perf..rnt all such re.-.s.,nahk

.luties. as .lepositaries of public ni.>ney a.i.l hnancial agents of tlte Gov^

er.nnent, as ntav be re.iuire.l ..f them. The Secretary of the Treasury

shall require the associations thus .lesignated to give satisfactory secur-

ity I,v the .l.po>it of rni.e.1 States h..n.ls a.ul ..therw.se, for the safe-

keeping an.l prompt naynutU of the public money .lepos.ted with the.,,

,J for the faithful performance of their .luties as lu,anc,al agents of

,lu. Government: /Vota/crf. That the Secretary sh.all, o.,o. before he

l-.rst .,f J:n,uarv of each year. n,ake a public statement of the securities

r.„uire,l .luring that year for such .lep..sits. Am every «-"'^'='»'""
^

»

designate.! as receiver or ,lep.>sitary of the pubhc money shall take and

receive at par all of the national currency bills, hy whatever association

issue.!, which have been pai.l i.,to the G..ver.m,en, for internal revenue,

„r for loans or stocks: Pnnid.-d. That the Secretary ..f the Treasury

shall .hstribute the .leposits herein provi.led for. as far as practicable,

suitably between the .litTercnt States and sections.
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( .1.

„„iiaruv so f,,l|. vMiiv; siiU.'n- of tli. K.M-<<1 M.'""'

iri.'i<l- I I ,1

Scc..V)41. Traii-lVr nt i)...t:i .U|.om -.

"^ic .V>44. I'uMic iiiiMuys til lri.i>ii.> .ii u
i

t:K ;l£;;;^.wu';v;K.;:..w.';o.-

^,H- .V4''. i'xaiuiiialinii of .UiM.Mtaruv

'wMun. ,;. ISM... -. r.: 1,1 s,.,. 1... n...

N., M,„. .«. ''"!. . -^'l- --• ' " •'^'^"- '•

INTEREST ON PUBLIC DEPOSITS. ACT MAY 30. 1908.

„„, ,„ .„ch .s.ocia„..ns ,1.mk„:.,..1 "
^^

'

^ ^ I.,,.,.;,,,! i„ such

,io „u..u.y .hall ,.ay up..n al .n...
;
^^ ' ^'^ ,J -,,,,,„,, „„,

;;::;;;::;:;::rhi::::.x.:.,;r.r....,,.^^
'

v^-^-^ - '^'-^

;";:x '^;t;i;';r:;:n:u;:r:o'ia;:r.;;'n:hfy
,„„,„„, o.m.aincl ,n ,h.. ^ '

^^
;'

J'\„^ „, i„ ..ftUxM. for the safc-

"- 'liK-'- '' -'^ ^'^^'7
:', ; W/-.-^- riiat th. rate „f iin.rcn

:r^;,:':;;:h'z^i.":^i----''--^"-'--^^
I'nitiil States.

\,l May .'II, I'^i't^. •'.' '"

DEPOSIT OF BONDS REQUIRED BEFORE ISSUE OF CIR-

CULATING NOTES.

< MS.) Ivery a.^ocia.i..n. after having cmplie.l with the prov.-

,11 r.lim.inry t.. the e.nntmneement ..f the ha.tktng

.,„„. ,„ thts 1. K '-' ''^^
Ll,on.c>\ t,. eotntnence ha„kin« bus.

""^•"^•'^ n '-nn: 1 na >;^; a.t.l .lehver t.> the Treasurer of the

llf-- under tin- lUU, -nan
, , i i„,.,r' ,u interest [/i

, , i-„;t..,t Still- rem-tered bonds. lie.ir..iB inttre.i. i.

"" "'""""
'

I V uUn I Sueh b..nds shall be reeeived by the

'f"" ;;:
!"::.;r"::St,!;r:h:in.e;therwi.e dtsposed of. in pursuance

of the provisions nf this 'luU

.

•C^f-SKt t* -YTt :
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V , -n, ii..li.-iy..l «..riN ;iri li. M m Ik mocliiifl I.y llir ;ul» of

. Vr IK-4 ;
'

V ' IHxi S.rti.... 4. a.t ..f Jun. .1), 1874, prn-

, I,, r. ii-cl l.rlnw $.^MK«1 Thi^ .Ul.rn.iiU'^ tlif aino.int ..f l,..n.l.

\il .lull. ,t, l'<(,4.
If,. 1.1 St.l. I.

DELIVERY OF CIRCULATING NOTES. ACT OF MARCH

14. 1900.

Sec. l.'.-ll.„t ,n-M '1.. -Uposil with the Treasurer of tl^ LniU-

States by any natiot.al bankiiiK a--Kiation. -f any bomis nf the Lmtc.l

State, in the manner pn.vi.le.l by existinR la-.v. snch a-uc.at.on shall be

,,„i,U..l ,., receive fron, tin- CV.n.plrollcr nf t1-o Currency c.rculatmg

„„te. in blank, reniMcre.l an.l c,.nnter>iKne.l a> i.n.vi.le.l by k.w. e.iua

,„ .,,„..u.,t to tl>e par value of the bon.N so .leposite.i
;
an.l any nat.oua

iMuki-.K a-oc.ations n, .v havi.m bon.N on deposit f..r the security ot

circnlati-.K nnW., n,..l upon which an .amount of circulatniK note, has

iHvn i^Mu.l le« than the par value of tlu. bon.Is. .hall be ent.th. .
upon

,Uu. application to the ConM.tr..ller of the furrency. to receive a.l.lit.onal

circulatiuK notes in blank to an ninount which will increase tlie circu-

l...,inK note< heM by -uch a>sociation f. the par value of the bomis <Ie-

poMte.i, such a.l.litional note, to be hel.l ati.l treated in the same way

as eirculatinn notes of national banking associations heretofore .s?iitd,

...n.l subject to all the provisions of law atTectin« such notes: f rotM

That nothing herein contained .hall be construe.l to mo.lity or repeal

,IK. proviMons of section fiftyone hnn.lre.l an.l Mxty .even ot the Re~

vise.l Statutes of the rnite.l States, authorizins the Cmptroller of thr

Currency t., re.piire a.l.liti.mal .lep.>sit.. ..f bon.lr, or ..f lawful inoncy

,„ ,,.e Ih.. market value of the bonds hel.l to s.cure the "cula .n«

,„„es shall fall below the par value of the circulatinR notes ..mstamlinR

for which such bon.ls may be .lepo.ite-l a. s.curity: .;-./ fn'-uh-d fur-

Ihn- That the circukitin.i; notes furnishe.l to national bankinn a-.ocia-

„on; under the provi.ions of this .\ct shall be of the .len.mnnations

pre.cribe.1 by law. except that no nation.d bankniK association shall,

after the pas.a«e of this Act, be entitled to receive from the Comp-

uoller ..f the Currency, or to issue ..r reis.ne or place .n circulation.

,„ove than one-third in amount ..f its circul.atin, notes o the den.mn^

,,„i,.„ of r,ve dollars: Ami fror.drd ,n,ihc,: I hat the total .-unonnt o

.;,,,, „o.es issued to any such association may e„ual at .nny time but

.V 1 no. exceed the amount at =uci, time of its capital stock actn..lly

na'i.l in Ind provided jurllwr. Th.at un.ler reKul.itions to be prescrd.ed

by ,he Secretary ..f the Treasury any national bankiuR association may



Act for any -f .he
^""''^''^•P7"i^c 1; a."- "-^1. of an Act

,,,i„„ or to secure depuM.s ..f P" ''^~
. sociations to .xtcnd their

^„,„,d "An Ac, to

-^^'^f'
";;":,';;' ?,;. approved July twelfth,

corporate -'-"-
*':;^,^;,: ^ ."Inlin.-h. anrn^t.ona. ha„W which

,i,hteen
'"•"'••'•V"Mav«l money h order to w.th.lraw its crcnlaUnR

,„.kes any deposit of l''^^^'"

^J^,- ;,, ,|,,,,„tion for ,hc period o.

„„,c> from rccc.v.n^; any >" -^^"^
;'

-^ ,„ j^wful nu.ney for

.. „,o„,h. fn.n, the -;; ,-;:^; -i ;;;:;;.,„., .vet. or par., of

'J---:.^:;::::;!; ih^l'fios of tins ..tion arc herchy repealed.

RESERVE CITIES AND RESERVE REQUIREMENTS

c . ;i.n-l-verv national banking a.snoat.on n> eit er of .Ik -

,,„.,. Detroit. Lonis^dle. ^'-'^-^^
,^ ^^.": d Washington, shall at

.lelpliia. Pittsburg, ^^t. i-""'^- ^"'. ,•"",' ',-
t,,, Un.ted States, an

all -inus have ,.„ hand, in '^^ " -non

^ „1 «
'

the UKSre.a.e

„„.„„U e.,nai to at lea>. '7'''>-'"\'\ /;."";,,. and every other

- -.-
'ru":r^u't;:::''hr ri^i rifm n,oney of ...

association shall at all tn,K> n in
^^^^^^^^^ ^^^ „,^,

United
^•--•-;7:;-t; ;;'-''- 'J^ ^^ -^^

-'^p-r*'^-
auKrek-ate amount |.'/ >h »• f.-;

„ ,„.i.,,i,,n in any of liie cities

Whenever the lawful money o, ^';>."'-^
;^

;. "^ /.entnm of its

„„„,,, shall he below the --'""' '.'f,;;^,
'^wful money of any

,„l,,r association -hall b. ''.^'"^\

,
,

. \„„,,., its liabdi.ies by m.^k-

„„„ ,,,„,i,.. .,cl> a..oe.ation ^' ^
^^'^ , ,,^ disconmins or p«r-

i,„ any -w h.n. or ''-;'-
j,,^''^^;,;;;, .^aUe any dividends of

chasing bills •" excbange pa>abk •''. '^'^-
, aggregate amount

Us pront> until the renuire.l
^^-^'''"^J^nC^^^^^ '^s lawful

,„- i„ ln„sU,nJin, noUs ,•/ ;"•'"'";,,
'\„.i „,, Comptroller

> - ">^ ^"-''
^';;;-: :::

';::; those lawfm money re-

,,, ,be Currency may notilv .mj .. i e.
j^_^^j ^^

~.rve >hall be below the -'oiuU a ove ru^ n - b^
1

^ .^ ^^^^ ^^ .^^^

,„aUe g..od such reserve: ->_ ^ "^ ;,: ! „f ,a^f„, „,oney, the

,Uv- thereafter m. to make good ts re

j „,^, T^.a,.

^-'-'-"- ""='; tr : :::r:p u:.tt '^.f thJassociation. as

;;;;:;S'm:e;n:::u;;uvo bundled and thirty-four.

^

,..,.._.rb. .con .
-»"'';,^:f,^'^

•i;^:;£^c^^ula;;!;n:;^crc;f

^^;:r!b'T'S: i:;^X^::^--f ^-eh 5j88^ Pnniding for additional
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.,,;,. T'r..viM(iii^ n.l:itiiiK to ndiiiiption of circulating notes,

:;c;r;:nc ^~l»/4 M au'h 3, 1X75. an,l July 14. 1^ Provisions re at,n«

l.MiKr. ()i>in. Alt'y. (.cnl 1/ ;
123.

A>1 Imu- .5. ISM. c. ini,. M.. ..1; I .i Stat. I... 1"S.

Act Mm., 1. 1!<'^ 17 Mat. 1... .'J

WHAT MAY BE COUNTED AS RESERVE.

S,.,.
51t,? -Three liftlis of the reserve of l.tteen per centum re.iuiretl

l,y the i.rece.linK section to he kept, .nay consist of halances tlue to an

association, available for the retletnpt.ot, of its circulating notes, front

associations approve.l l.y the Ct..nptr..ller of the Currettcy. organized

un.ler the act of June three, eighteen huu.lretl antl si.xty-tour. or under

this Title, aiKl doing business in the cities of Albany, P.aUuuore, Boston,

Charleston, Chicau'o, Ci.icinnati. Cleveland, Detroit, Louisville. Milwau-

kee Xew Orleans. New York. IMtila.lelphia, Pittsburg, Richmond, bamt

Loi'tis San Francisco, ami Washington. Clearing-house certittcates, re-

presenting specie or lawful money specially tlepositcd for the purpose

of my clearing-house associatio... shall also be tleemed to be lawful

„„„Ky in the possessi,... of any association beUtURing to such cleanng-

house, holding and .>wning sueh certihcate, within the preceding section.

Act June ,!. 1864, .-. I"(.. s«. .?! ; 1 .; Stat. I... Ki8.

.\ct Ma., 1. l.s;j. c. 22: i; Stat. I.,. .1-'.

LAWFUL MONEY RESERVE TO BE DETERMINED BY DE-

POSITS. ACT JUNE 20, 1874.

Sec '-That section thirtv-one of "the nati..nal-bank act" be so

.,,uende.l that the several .-.sstKiaitons therein provided tor shall not

Itereafter be ret,uire.l tt. keep on hand any amount of money whatever.

l,v reason of the antoun. of tluir respective circulations: hut the moneys

required by -:'i'l ^''^'i"" "' ''^' ^'^'^ =" ='" ''"''' "" '''"' ''
!"'

mined by the antount of deposit, in all respects, as provided for m the

saiil section.

Aet Junr JH. 1S74. c. .U.i. s. c. J; IS Slat. 1... \2}.

PROVISIONS FOR REDEEMING CIRCULATION. FIVE

PER CENT. REDEMPTION FUND. ACT JUNE 20. 1874.

Sec 3 -That every association organize.l, or to he org.inized. under

,he. provisions .>f the said act. antl of the several acts amendatory

thereof, shall at all times keep and have t.n deposit in the Treasury o

,|K. r.iitetl States, in lawful money of the United States, a sum equal

,o r.ve per centum of its circulation, t,. be held and used for the re-
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treasurer or a ^"> '" ^^ . ;. ^.„i,^,, s,,-,,,.. f„r rcKmp.ion as
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half year to its pttrplus fund until the saiuc slinll amount to twenty per

contuni of its capital stock.

Act June 3, 1S64, c. 106, sec 33; 13 Slat. I.., 109.

LIMITATION OF LIABILITIES WHICH MAY BE INCUR-

RED BY ANY ONE PERSON, COMPANY, ETC.

Sec. 52()0 [as amended IQOC)].—Tlie total liabilities to any association,

of any person, or of any company, corporation, or firm for money bor-

rowed, including in the liabilities of a company or firm the liabilities of

tlie several members tbcrecif. sliall at no time exceed one-tenth part of

the amount of tbe capital stock of such associations, actually paid in

and unimpaired, and one tenth part of its unimpaired surplus fund:

Provided, IwM'Z'cr. That the total of such liabilities shall in no event

exceed thirty per centum of the capital stock of the association. But

the discount of bills of exchange drawn in good faith against actually

existing v.alucs, and the discount of commercial or business paper actu-

ally owned by the person negotiating the same shall not be considered

as money borrowed.

Act June 3, 1864, c. 106, sec. 29; 13 Stat. L., 108.

Act June 22, 1906; 34 Stat. L., 4.il.

ASSOCIATIONS MUST NOT LOAN ON OR PURCHASE
THEIR OWN STOCK.

Sec. 5201.—Xo association shall m.ike any loan or discount on the se-

curity of the shares of its own capital stock, nor be the purchaser or

holder of any such shares, unless such security or purchase shall In-

necessary to prevent loss upon a debt previously contracted in good

faith; and stock so purchased or acquired shall, within six months from

the time of its purchase, be sold or disposed of at pu'Mi. or private

sale: or, in default thereof, a receiver may be appoint- i .) close up

the business of the association, according to section fifty-two hundred

and thirty-four.

Act June 3, 1864, c. 106, sec. 35; 13 Stat. L., 110.

TAXES PAYABLE TO THE UNITED STATES.

Sec. 5214 [as amended May 30, iyt)81.—National banking associations

liaving on deposit bonds of the United States, bearing interest at the

rate of two per centum per annum, including the bonds issued for the

construction of the Panama Canal, under the provisions of section

eight of ".'\n Act to provide for the construction of a can.al connecting

the waters of the .Xtl.mtic and Pacific oceans," approved June twenty-

eighth, nineteen hundred and two, to secure its circulating notes, shall

pay to the Treasurer of the United States, in the montiis of January
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and July, a tax of one-fourth of one per centum each half year upon

the average amount of '?uch of its notes in circulation as arc based

upon the deposit of such honds; and such associations having on de-

posit bonds of the United States hearing interest at a rate higher than

two per centum per annum shall pay a tax of one-half of one per

centum each half year upon the average amount of such of its notes

in circulation as arc based upon the deposit of such bonds.

Act June 3, 1864, c. 106, sec. 41; 13 Stat. L., 111.

Act Mar 3, 1883, sec 1 ; 18 Stat. L., 488.

Act Mar. 14, 1900, c. 41, sec. 13; 31 Stat. L., 49.

Act Msy 30, 190i<, sec. 9.

STATE TAXATION.
Sec. 5219.—Nothing herein shall prevent all the shares in any asso-

ciation from being included in the valuation of the personal property

of the owner or holder of such shares, in assessing faxes imposed by

authority of the State within which the association is located; but the

legislature of each State may determine and direct the manner and

place of taxing all the shares of national banking associations locatid

within the State, subject only to the two restrictions, tliat the taxation

shall not be at a greater rate than is assessed upon other moneyed

capital in the hands of indivi(hial citizens of such State, and that the

shares of any national banking association owned by non-residents of

any State shall he taxed in the city or town where the bank is located,

and not elsewhere. Nothing herein shall be construed to exempt the

real property of associations from either State, county, or municipal

taxes, to the same extent, according to its value, as other real property

is taxed.

.Act June 3, 1864, c. 106, sec. 41; 13 Stat. L., 111.

Act Feb. 10, 1868, c. "
: 15 Stat. L., 34.

APPOINTMENT OF EXAMINERS, COMPENSATION.

Sec. 5240 [as amended 1875].—The Comptroller of the Currency,

with the approval of the Secretary of the Treasury, shall, as often as

shall be deemed necessary or proper, appoint a suitable person or per-

sons to make an examination of the affairs of every banking associa-

tion, who shall have power to make a thorough examination into all

the affairs of the association, and. in doing so, to examine any of the

officers and agents thereof on oath ; and shall make a full and de-

tailed report of the condition of the association to the Comptroller.

Act June 3, 1864, c. 106, sec. 54; 13 Stat. L., 116.

Act Ftb. 19, 1875, c. 89; 18 S.at. I.., 329.
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TAX ON CIRCULATION OF BANKS OTHER THAN NA-
TIONAL BANKS. ACT FEBRUARY 8. 1875.

Stc. 19.—That every person, tirni. association, other than national-

liank associations, and every corporation, Slate bank, or Slate banking

association shall pay a ta.x of ten per centmii on the amount of their

own notes used for circulation and paid out by thcni.

Act Feb 8, 1875, c. 36, s«. 19; 18 Slat, L., .111.

TAX ON NOTES OF STATE BANKS, MUNICIPAL CORPO-
RATIONS. ETC., USED AS CIRCULATION ANR PAID
OUT BY BANKS. ACT FEBRUARY 8. 1875.

Sec. 20.—That every such person, firm, association, corporation, State

l)ank, or State bankinR association, and also every national banking as-

sociation, shall pay a like tax of ten per centum on the amount of notes

of any person, firm, association other tli.iii a national Ijanking associa-

tion, or of any corporation. State bank, or State banking association,

or of any town, city, or municipal corporation, used for circulation and

paid out by them.

Act Fcl). 8, 1875, c. 36, sec. 20; 18 Stat. L., 311.
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